
board ca~ complete the
budget for the 1975·76 school
year and "put ourselves in a
better positIon when we ask
for millage again."

Horwath and Wickens were
scheduled to begm meetmg
Tuesday afternoon to
complete language on the
contract.

Teachers, Board Reach- Tentative Contract Settlement
Settlement of a one-year

contract between the
Northville Education
Association and Northville
School District was reached
late Monday night after a
weekend of bargaining talks.

Teachers agreed to go back
to work under the tentative
agreement by a vote oi 122-25.

Contract language will now be
worked out by \ chief
negotiators Ronald Horwath
and Jack Wickens.

Ratification by the NEA is
to take place at the..-
association meeting
Wednesday, September 17,
with the school board set to
ratify the agreement

'I

< / .. - .t~

March into Past

See Page 7-A

MAYORA. M. ALLEN will be guest
speaker at the meeting of the Northville
senior 'Citizens Club at, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, September 9, in the Northvllle
city' council- '9hambers~. Pl~ed, new
senior citizen hoUsing for Northville will
be dis~ussed. There is to be a question
and answer session.

SCHOOL PICTURES for ninth
through 11th graders will be taken at
Northville High School this Friday. All
students in these grades should plan to
have their pictures taken for
identification cards and class pictures,
school officials announce. These pictures
also may be ordered for students'
personal use.

LEGISLAlrION waiving the 45 day
notice for notice ,of special millage
elections and waiving prior approval
from Jcounty election commissioners for
election dates has been signed into law by
Governor William Milliken. Previously,
legislation delaying the September 1date
by which millage must be established to
the second Tuesday in November had
been approved. The bills become Public
A~ts 202, 220and 221.

Inside The Record ...

Citizens Seek Donations
To Restore School Cuts ... Page 7-A

Schedule Public Forum ... Page 12·A

School Bus Schedule .•. Page 6-C
/

September 22.

Teachers voted to accept
the tentative agreement
shortly after 10 p.m. Monday.
NEA negotiator Wlckeps and
district negotiator Horwath I

had met all weekend in, an
effort to hammer out an
agreement. Talks lasted for

more than 12 hours on
Monday.

Although neither negoitator
would release details of the
settlement until ra tffication
by both sides, The Record has
learned that the salary
settlement includes starting
pay for teachers with a
bachelors degree at $9,800 to a

GENER

top of $20,200 for teachers with
a masters degree after 11
years. Last year's schedule
started at $9,100 to a top of
$19,080 in 11 years.

Naomi Poe, president of the
NEA, said the "teachers and
school ooard tried hard to
have a mutual agreement.
Both SIdes moved for the good

of the children .•
"With all the unrest

• (following the millage defeat
and closing of three schools)
there had to be something
stable in the community,"
Mrs. Poe continued.

She said the contract was a
"fair settlement."

Superintendent Raymond

Spear commented that he is
"pleased we were able to
reach a settlement prior to the
opening of school. This will be
a difficult year with three
schools closed and it was in
the best interest of all
concerned to have a
settlement. "

He added that now the

Wayne (ounly' s
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Establis hed 1869
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POWER FAILURES-Power lines down at Dunlap and
North Center (above) and at South Center and Cady kept
the Northville City Fire Department busy for several hours

Saturday. Besides downed power lines throughout the area,
there were reports of some flooding which made some
roads impassable. See story on Page 8-A.

In Oakland, Wayne Counties

City Populations Nearly Even
The Oakland County portion

of the City of Northville is
close to matching the
population of the Wayne
County section, according to
data released this past week
by the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments.

Statistics now show, reports
SEMCOG, that the population
of the Oakland section,
located north of Base Line,

reached a total of 2,830 in July-
of last year, just 70 persons
fewer than the 2,900 recorded
in the Wayne section (south of
Base Line).

The Oakland County section
is the newest portion of the
city, most of it having been
developed in relatively recent
years. Originally, all of it was
part of Novi Township.

Actually, -the population of

• I
I

* * *Dear Northville Retail Merchants: .
It is with sincere regret that because of my sin

against you I must come to you to ask for your
forgiveness.

Some years ago, as a youth, I did some
shoplifting from some of your stores. Iwas not yet a
Christian at the time - that Is, Ihad not yet asked
Jesus' Christ forgiveness for my sins and committed
my life to seeking and doing His will with my life as

'Asking Your Forgiveness ... '
The following letter containing a check for '200

was received by Larry Wiener, prelldent 01 the
Northville Retail Merchants Association. \fhe lett£r
was signed. but the name Is beIng wUhheld.

revealed in the Bible.
Since Ibecame a Christian and yielded my life

to Christ, God has convicted me of my sins and
shown me thru the Bible that Ishould confess this to
you and make it right with you.

\ Since some of the stores involved are now under
new ownership or gone, and since I can't remember
exact amounts of what I. stole and from which
stores, Ihave decided the best Ican do is repay the
Northville Merchants as a whole an amount
approximately equal to the amount that Istole plus
interest over these years.

Iam very sorry to you and to God.
Asking your forgiveness ...

" ,

the Wayne County section of
the city dipped by 133 persons,
from 3,033 on April 1, 1970 to
2,900 on July 1, 1974, while the
Oakland section increased by
463 persons over the same
period.

Northville Township's
population increased by a
whopping 2,878 during this
same period, says SEMCOG,
from 9.522 to 12,400. The
township's population
includes a large number of
institutionalized persons,
explai~ the intercounty
planrnng agency.

Experiencing even a
greater growth than
Northville Township was
Novi, which Climbed to a July,
1974 high pf 16,300 persons,
according to SEMCOG's data.
That means a 65.5/ percent
increase since April 1, 1970
when Novi's population was
pegged at 9,850.

Wixom also increased
'dramatically in populationl

,

climbing from 2,010 in 1970 to·
3,170 in July of ·last year. .

Other area population
growths durIng this period
include:

Salem Township, from 3,001
to 3,220; Lyon Township, from
4,500 to 5,400; City of South
Lyon, 2,675 to 3,510; Walled
Lake, from 3,759 to 4,600;,

Wolverine Lake, from 4,301 to
4,960; ommerce Township,
from 14,556 to 161100;

Farmington, from 10,329 to
11,800; Farmington Hills,
from 48,694 to 52,900;
Plymouth, 11,758 to 11,200
(decrease of 558); Plymouth
Township, from 17,497 to
19,400; and LIvonia, from
110,109 to 109,500 (609
decreasel.

Locally, the number of
dwelling uqits increased
significantly from 1970 to 1974
Novi, for example, more than
doubled in to tax dwelling
units. climbing from
2,676 units to 5,450 units.
Wixom also increased by
tetter than 100 percent,
climbing from 608 dwelling
units to 1,300 units.

The Oakland County section
of Northville increased by 174
units, climbing to 740 units in
1974. The Wayne portion of the
city went up by 58 units, from
1,082 to 1,140:

Northville Township's
dwelling units increased by
1,488 units. from 1,762 to 3,250.

Salem Township climbed
from 851 to 980 units.

The number of persons per
occupied dwellings in the
metro area generally appears

Class Times Vary
Starting times for Northville Schools have been

changed from 10 minutes to one-half hour to allow
adequate time for students riding buses to reach the
schools.

Beginning tomorrow (Thursday), Northville
High students will report for classes at 7 :50 a.m.
and be dismissed at 2:32 p.m.

Meads Mill Middle School students wiIl start
classes at 8: 10 a.m. and dismissal time wiIl be 2'40
p.m.

Amerman Elementary School starts at 8: 45
a.m. and dismisses at 3: 15 p.m.; Moraine, 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.; Winchester, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.; and
Silver Springs portion of Winchester, 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

Parents arp asked to make note of the times.

to be decreasmg based on the
SEMCOG figures.

The Oakland County section
of Northville experIenced a
dip of from 4.18 to 3.82; the
Wayne section of Northville
went from 280 to 254; Novi
went from 3.68 to 3.00;
Northville Township went
down from 5.40 to 3.82; Wixom
went from 330 to 2.45; and
Salem went from 3.53 to 3 31,

Announce
Shuttle
Bus Stops

School opens' tomorrow
(Thursday) for Northville
Pubhc School's 4,450 students
who'll be attendmg fIve of
:'olorthville's schools

ApprOXImately 2,932
traditional students will come
back from summer vacation
to Jom the 1,518 students who
started on the year-round
calendar August 11 "-

Year-round students will be
returning from a long
weekend, getting an extr;l two
days off enrlier this week to
allow equipment to be moved
from the Main Street, Cooke
and Silver Springs schools
which were closed follOWing
the August 18 defeat of the
millage.

Schools m operatlOn this
year WIll be NorthVIlle HIgh,
Meads Mill Middle Schbol,
Amerman, Morame and
Winchester elementanes For
the first time 10 many years,
all of Northville's middle
school students will be
attending the same school.
PrevIously, when Cooke
Middle was In operation, sixth
graders were housed in Cooke
Annex since there was not
enough room at the mIddle
school for all grades.

The complete schedule of
buses can be found inSIde the
"C" SectIOn of thIS week's
Record. \

A total of 14 b~ses WIll bE'
making 47 trips to brmg
Northville students to school

MaIO Street students on the
traditIOnal schedule who will
attend Moraine ElemeQtary
may pick up busps behmd the
central board offIce on !\lam
Street, at Our Lady of VIctory
Catholic Church or at the
corner of Church and Cady
streets

Main Street students on the
year-round schedule who Will
attend Amerman Elementary
may get on school buses at the
same pick-up POllltS as
traditional students, Thomas
Goulding, admmlstratlve
assistant, said

All mIddle school students
normally aS~lgncd to Cooke
who live wlthlll \\ alklllg
dIstance of Amerman

Continued on Page 12-;\

,'t
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Tops at Northville,' State Fairs

~She 'Serves Prize Cal{e
Like any newlywed, Mrs.

Kay Monje likes to bake for
her husband and friends.

Unlike most brides,
however, she does so well tha t
one of her efforts, an original
chocolate chIp cake, won top
prize at the Michigan State
Fair last month as well as at
the Northville Fall' in July.

Her melt-in-your-mouth
cake wIth finely chopped
walnuts and chocolate chips
wonfor its appearance as well
as taste. It's first iced with
buttercream frosting and then
with a chocolate chip glaze.

Mrs. MonJe and her
husband, Thomas, moved to
their home at North Center
Street two years ago from
Farmington. They were
married three years ago in.
April.

Kay'Monje has worked for
Michigan Bell Telephone
Company since 1965 with a
few interruptions. She's nowa
service representative for the
AnnArbor office but works in
Livonia in an office at
PlymouTh and Mernman
roads.

"I'd never entered anything
at all before," Mrs. Monje
recalls, "but two or three of
the girls at the office live in
Northville and were entering
needlework at the Northville
Fair; so I entered the cake."

Not only did it wm first
place among cakes, it
captured ribbons for best of
section and division. As top
winner, it enabled her to enter
the Michigan State Fair
competitionwithout any entry
fees.

There, too, it won the grand
champion blue ribbon.

WhIle this is the first
culInary award to come Mrs.
Monje's way, It's not her first
commendation Her husband
proudly shows off an award
she ,received from the

on Delft
"

Kay Monje displays her prize-winning chocolate chip cake with glazed buttercream icing

\

telephone company last year
for her service to customers.
The telephone company
accompanies this !with a
specially designed glass, and
the Monjes are hoping to have

~a set some day.
In addition to cakes: ai\d

cookies, Kay Monje likes to
cook' dinners, "like a big
pot roast," for friends and
admits that her husband is "a
big help." Cooking ability
runs in Kay's family. She
mentions that at one time her
father was the cook for
Saratoga Farms, now the
Saratoga Trunk restaurant in
Novi on Grand River. I

"I enjoy having people in,"
says Kay, "for we've worked
hard and I like to show the
things we've acquired in three
years."

Their collecting centers on
both antique and present-day
Delft which is displayed in
cabinets and on shelves in

Maybe We're

Not iUagicians ...

111 E. \1AIN, NORTHVILLE

Just arrived ...
beautiful fall fashions

Catalina
and

Bobbie Brooks

Coordmated Sportswear
In d new & !tHing
array of solids & plaids

Plus

2 - 3 & 4 Piece SUIts

Created for you by

Butte Knit

6
·l£:iiitoo~frt~M;~

•
LADIES' WEAR !!!!!

~ 112& 11BE.Main ..-
Northville

their living and dining rooms,
and also on clocks, which are
botha hobby and business for
Tom Monje.

He is Dutch, and their
collecting began on their
honeymoon to Europe three
years ago with much more
acquired on a second trip last
spring.

Mrs. Monje is Polish, but
also loves the Delft and points
out choicevases and fIgurines
that date to the 16oo's.

Their modern Delft
collection also is impressive
and includes Williamsburg
Delft as well as a tea set with
tile tray

Their collecting has
included antique furniture
and ollieI' chma, and has
developed into ,a part-time
business.

"I don't sell the Delft,
except tiles, though,tt Kay
Monje states.

She served tea in her dining
room Saturday. having baked
the cake especially for The
Record picture In trus room
IS an Austrian Regency
cupboard laden with antique
Delft. The Monjes have
studied Delft marks and date
many pieces from them.

Saturday Mrs. Monje's
concern was the weather as,
she says, it has a lot to do with
how her baking turns oute

It turned out fme, and Mrs.
Monje shares the recipe: •

CHOCOLATE CHIP CAKE
Measure these ingredients

(except walnuts) mto large
mixil)g bowl:

Notth"ille's
FARMERS
MARKET

Efery
THURSDAY
8:00 I.m.

Municipal Parking Lot
Downtown Northville

Vegetables
Fruits, Plants
Eggs, Honey

And Much More

V'all Come
Sponsored by the Retail

Merchants Association

In OUf Town

(Newco,!"ers Slate
Coffee Welcomesf

By JEAN DAY

13eauti(ttf dVew rwa:1habfe (Woofei2:1and

{!oating:1 JU:1t cflnwed (0'1. gaff

NEWCOMERS' ANNUAL "Ladies
Fall Coffee" will be held h\ two sessions
Tuesday, September 9 in Innsbrook
Clubhouse on. Seven Mile Road east of
Northville Road.

To a~ommodate as many members
,and guests as possible, Norma (Mrs.
Charles) Peltz, president, announces,
the coffe~ will be given from 9: 30 to 11: 30
a.m. and from 7: 30 to 9 :30 p.m.

The club extends a special invitation
to new residents who are interested in

.learning about Newcomers and its
activities. Questions will be answered

~bout monthly, couples' parties, ladies
daytime events and nearly 30 interest
grQups.

In addition to the special interest
groups which range from golf to bridge
and crafts monthly activities for women
are scheduled. A "plant party" is
planned from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Wednesday,
October 8. at the Mill Race Historical
Village. It will be a benefit for the Mill
Race.

Members ~will see Cranbrook
Institute's Toronto exhibit in Bloomfield
Hills from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday,
November 5. Buses will leave from
Northville Square. A Christmas cookie
exchange is planned from 1 to 3 p.m.
Monday, December 8.

Couple events include a hayride,
football game, progressive dinner and .
Christmas party.

"Northville is one of our best areas.
There is absolutely no trouble getting
marchers," praises Mrs. Gloria Roberts
of Northville, who is serving this year as
a section leader for the UF. This is a
major volunteer job as her "section"
includes Redford. Livonia, Garden City,
Inkster, Wayne, Westland, Dearborn
Heights as well as Northville.

Again this year Northville is
contributing several top leaders for the
campaign. Mrs. Amy Grieger is serving
as a regional leader, and Jane Watts, a
Northville township resident who has
just finished duties as president of the
Northville-Plymouth League of Women
Voters, is a division chairman. Mrs.
Delores Yanover of Northville is serving
as regional leader for Livonia.

"We start about April getting top
leaders before school is out in the spring.
Then in summer we sign up area
workers, and now we're getting doorbell
ringers," explains Mrs. Roberts.

Northville's area workers cover the
community from Eight Mile to Five Mile
roads, and from Beck to Haggerty roads.

There are four area workers who
now are seeking door-to-door workers.
They are Mrs. Joy Cook, 49228 Ridge
Court in Northville township, 349-8524;
Mrs. Pat Stringer, 20329 Lexington Court
in Lexington Commons, 349-3272; Mrs.
Joan Roth, 41754 Camden Court in
Northville Commons, 349-8646; and Mrs.
Gerry Bessler, 15131 Lakeside, 455-1399.

These area workers will welcome
calls from volunteers.

BACK·TQ·SCHOOL FABRICS
ARE ARRIVING NOW!

110\1 I ompklo r.br,c 51101'
In Ihc Suburb.n Mo.

Plenry 01 Free Parkmg m Frontl

146 \1.1) l\le~3nder (ourl. Norlhvdle 349-1">10
OPEN F~II>AY [VI:.NINGS

"HOW I WOULD LOVE to be there
and see it again," writes former
Northville resident flertrude (Mrs.
Fred) VanAtta from Washington, D.C., •
referring to the Northville Jaycee
Auxiliary-sponsored fashion show, ~
"Fashion Focus, 1876-1976" featuring an
1876 centennial gown next Wednesday,
September 10, at Meadowbrook Country
Club as a benefit for the Mill Race
Historical Village.

( ,
Mrs. VanAtta has a special interest

in the gown as it was worn as a
centennial costume by her mother and
was given to the Northville Historical
~iety when Mrs. VanAtta moved east.
Itwill be modeled in the show of new and
old fashions by Valerie Smith who is
coordinating the old costumes. New
fashions are by Harvi's.

:'I'mpleased it will be shown where
many may-enjoy it...best wishes to the
Jaycee Auxiliary ladies and the North-
ville Historical Society for loaning it,"
writes Mrs. VanAtta.

Many are contributing to make the
fashion benefit a success. John Nelson of,
the Village Pump is loaning antique
bOoks which will be incorporated in
floral centerpieces at the club.

Auxiliary sponsors, however, find
that reservation confirmations have
been slow in coming in, probably )i
because it's hard to "think fall" until

• after Labor Day, and have extended the
deadline to the end of the week. The
event begins with a cocktail hour at 11
a.m. with lunch and then the show from 1
to 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. John Swienckowski, show co-
chairman, in announcing the deadline
extension, points out that the event is 'a
benefit for the Northville Historical
Society. With children back to school,
it's also a;ch~c;M~,b~ye ~ 9~Y,(19.4t.;<fRr 4
$6.50) in the very, ,p.~easant ,s~tting ot 'II
Meadowbrook Country Club .. ' ,., ._,

, Mrs. Joseph Sinkwitts, 348-1262, or
Mrs. Miles Tuttle, 349-8119, may be
called for reservations.

NORTHVILLE BRANCH of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association will hear a talk, "Spring
Flowering Bulbs to Plant This Fall for
Next Spring," by August VeHertogh,
dean of horticulture at Michigan State I
University, at its September meeting at I
12:30 p.m. Monday at the Edenderry
home of Mrs. John MacDonald.

HAVING ARRANGED to have both
Northville Town Hall lectures .and
luncheons following held in the same
location for the 1975-76 season, Town
Hall committee workers are anxious
that prospective ticket buyers know the
combined events will be held in the
Plymouth Hilton, now being completed
on NorthVille Road. This is the former
Thunderbird Inn.

Series tickets at $12 are available by
sending a check for $12 to Northville
Town Hall, Box 93. Luncheons are
available for $5.25 each or $21 for all
four.

David Frost begins the new season
J at 11 a.m. Oct9ber 9 with Dr. Richard

Straith, plastic surgeon, following
November 13. Dr. Sonya Friedman,
psychologist, follows March 11, 1976, and
Will Rogers, Jr., on April 8.

Mrs. Arthur Palarchio, chairman,
reports "'that this year's ticket sales
already have passed last season's total.

,

Newcomer membership is open to
residents of the Northville area who
have lived in the community two years
or less. Yearly dues are $6 a couple'and

2 C. flour run from September 1975 to September
3 teasp. baking powder 1976. Anyone interested in more
1 teasp. salt
'12 teasp. baking soda -' information 'may call Mrs. Richard
1 C. dark brown sugar Webster, 348-2346, or Mrs. Thomas
(packed) Spade, 349-7819.
,IhC. granulated'sugar I' ,
,IhC. shortening DOORBELL RINGER volunteers
1'/. C. milk now are being sought by United Founda-
3 eggs tion workers for the annual residential
1,2 C. finely chopped chocolate campaign which is to begin October 14
chips and run until the end of the month.
1% teasp. vanilla
(% C. finely chopped walnuts)

Blend a half-minute on low
speed, scraping bowl
constantly. Beat 3 minutes at
h:gh speed, scraping bowl
occasiunally. Pour into two
eight or nine-inch cake pans
and bake 40 to 4s)minutes at
350 degrees. Cool layers. Fill
and frost with buttercream
frosting, sprinking walnuts
over filling and top. Then pour
special chocolate chip glaze
over top and allow todrip over,
the sides.

BUTTERCREAM
. FROSTING

1 C. milk I

2 Tbsp. cornstarch
1 C. butter
1 C. superfine sugar
1 teasp. vanilla

Combine milk and
cornstarch in saucepan and
stir until smooth Cook over
moderate heat until thick.
Cool: Add butter, sugar and
vanilla. Beat on mixer at low
speed for five mmutes untli
~mooth and fluffy.

CHOCOLATE CHIP GLAZE
'h C. chocolate chips "
2 'f bsp. butter
1 Tbsp. light corn syrup

Heat all ingredients over
low heat, stIrring constantly,
until chocolate is melted. Cool
just slightly.

The reciM for ,thecake is a
baSIC cookbook one, Kay
Monje adds, but the walnuts
were her idea The frostings
are her own creatIOn

EASY TE-.RMS

BUI we do hove some
nifty little tricks for
getting c10lhes spruced
up Tokes experience.
Like ours......

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bl~/

LAUREL
FURNITURE

453·4700
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

FREE DE'LIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bel. Lilley Rd. & Main SI )

Open dally III 9 pm
Closed Sundays I r ~
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Collegians

Make News
News Around

Northville
On Campus". Three area students will

attend a four-day orientation
program for freshmen at
Alma College September 7

Richard Huston, Jr , 18420
Donegal Court, John
Sutherland, 2953 Potter,
Wixom, and Kurt Schnelz,
1956 Pontiac Trail, Walled
Lake, will attend the specIal
sessions at Alma. Thev will
participate in semina;'s to
receIVe college credit.

Schnelz, the son of Judge
and Mrs. Gene Schnelz, Will
also attend a special
Freshman Seminar Program
at Alma on August 31.

The optional semmar gIves
new Alma students an
opportunity to become
acquamted with college hfe

A potluck dinner at 6:30
p m Monday Will precede the
first meetmg of the t975·76
year for the Western
Suburban Junior Woman's
Club

It Will be held at S'word of
the Spmt Lutheran Church,
34563 West Seven Mile Road.

Programs planned for the
year Will be discussed. They
include such subjects as
alcoholism, rape, women m
the Bible and a special
BIcentennial event.

Women Interested in
attending the meeting or
joining the club, which is
affiliated with the MichIgan
Federation of Women's Clubs,
are invited to contact Mrs.
Dl8ne Ramsey, 16046
Winchester Way, Northville

Allan L. BenedIct, 42276 Old
Bedford Road, an Oakland
University freshman, is
among 105 students winning
student life scholarships for
1975·76

The $1,000 award is
renewable for four years.

A graduate of -Northville
High School, Benedict has
been a member of the
National Honor Society and
winner of third place at the
National Science Fair.

The scholarships are based
on' academic achievement
and on contributions to school
and community. The awards
go toward a student's resident
hall living costs.

Edward J. Bagale,
associate director of
admissions and scholarships
at the university, said the
student will help provide
leadership for a wide variety
of student life programs on
campus

>.
4>.,
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~
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NORTHVILLE SPINNER-Mrs. Gloria
Teeter of 571 Randolph Street, Northville
will be among those participating in the 13th
annual Plymouth Antique Mart during
Plymouth's I'-'allFestival this Friday through
Sunday under sponsorship of the women of
the Plymouth Symphony League. Twenty-
two dealers will show their wares at the
community cultural center, 525 Farmer,
from nQ<1nto 9 p.m. the first two days and
until 7p.m. the final day. Admission is $1and
helps support the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra.

Northvllle·Novi members of
the DetrO! t Northwest
Suburban Alumnae Club of
Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority will attend their first
meeting of the new club year
Monday at 24766 Gleneyrie in
Southfield.

A speaker from New
Horizons, a service
organizatIOn for the mentally
retarded that the orgamzation
has helped support, WIll be
featured. Kappa alumnae in
the area are welcome and
may call Mrs. Jack Reiland,
preSIdent, at 352-4566

GoodwIll Industries of
Greater DetrOIt, an
organizatIOn that provides
vocational testing, training
and employment to some 600
handicapped people daily, has
an active supporter in Mrs.
Herbert Path of Jamestown
Circle in King's Mill.

She is a past president of
the \Vomen's Associa tion of
Goodwdl Industries and
among those invited to the
hrst meeting of the 1975·76
year, a luncheon at noon
September 10, at the Goodwill
building at 6522 Brush in
Detroit.

Russell G. Albrecht,
president of the League·
Goodwill, will bring up·ta-the-
minutes information The
meeting is open to the public
with local women invited to
contact wlrs Path

Fete Anniversary Couple

At Beverly Manor Today
Kathryn J. McAdoo, of 31120

Wildwood, Wixom, was one of
423 members of the 1975
Central Michigan University
graduatmg class. She
graduated cum laude with a
bacheior of bcience degree in
education. Her area of
specialization was child
development.

The May commencement
ceremonies were held in the
university's' sports stadium
Rafer Johnson, former Gold
Medal winner in the Olympic
Games who now devotes
much of his time to working
with mentally retarded youth,
was the commencement
speaker.

TORCHDRIVE-Mrs. Richard A. Roberts of Northville, left, IQ..oksover
plans for this year's Torch Drive residential campaign with Mrs. Elmer
A. Grisdela of Detroit. Mrs. Roberts has been named a campaign
section chairman and will direct solicitation efforts for Northville and
various other communities in western Wayne County. Mrs. Grisdela is
chairman for the residential campaign's West Unit, which includes all
surburban communities of western Wayne County, downriver
communities, Highland Park and all of Detroit west of Woodward
Avenue. This year's Torch Drive runs from October 14 through
November 6 to raise operating funds for nearly 140 health and
comrrulllity service agencies in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties.

UniverSIty) and was a school
teacher She and her husband
were members of DetrOIt
;\ietropolitan Methodist
Church

Her husband was born
October 2, 1B87, in Pittsford
TownshIp near Hudson. He
was graduated m 1922 from
the Detroit College of Law.

He was an attorney In

prIvate practice for 30 years
and was associated with
Lawyer's TItle CorporatIOn
for 15years A member of the
State Bar of :\llchlgan, he also
IS afflhated With the
Amencan LegIOn, George
Washmgton Post, and the
;\Ioslem Shrine

There are three
grandchildren, Nancy, Mrs.
John Newman of Umon Lake,
Paul and i\lark of Farmington
Hilb

A golden wedding
anmversary is being
celebrated at Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center In Novl
at 7 p.m. today.

Honorees are Mr and I\1rs
Robert H Peirson, who were
married exactly 50 years ago
on September 3, 1925.

About 35 of theIr fnends are
expected to attend the
evening reception planned by
their son, Robert H Peirson,
Jr, and his wife. He is the
couple's only child

The anmversary couple
previously lIved with their son
and his famIly In Farmmgton
Hills, moving there from
Detroit.

The senior Mrs. Peirson
was MIldred Weaver before
her marnage. She was born
November 18, 1894, In
Pinnebog, Huron City,
Michigan, and was graduated
from Michigan State Normal
College in YpSIlantI (now
Eastern Michigan

149 E. Mam, Northvl1ic
349-0671

Flowers & Glft.1
For All Occa~[{)m

Myers-Newby Vows Read It'!lul( 8/1 (I,dal IJI
,!/III/l (I I(}} I II ( (III/III,!!

( r::
Students named to the

dean's lIst for the spring
quarter at Tri·State
University, having achieved a
30 grade point average or
better, include Rebecca A.
Clark, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester L. Clark, 36557
Roycroft, Livoma, formerly
of Northville

A graduate of Lawrence
Central High School,
IndIanapolis, Indiana, she IS
majorIng in electrical
engineering. She is
particIpating in the
cooperative education
program with Indlanapolts
Power & Light CQmpany as
her Industrial sponsor.

Suzanne C. Kreeger,
daughter of Donald Kreeger
of 50250 Eight Mile Road,
Novi, is a returmng
upperclasswoman at William
Woods College for the 1975fall
semester A graduate of
NorthVille HIgh School, she,
along with all other students
was to arrive. on campu~
August 22

For the last 14 years the
college, located at Fulton
Missoun, has opened With a
capacity enrollment

Sumullt Gifts I 15 I:. M,lIn, Nortln die

348·2180

,
Mt. Carmel Church In

Toledo, OhIO, was the setting
for the marriage of Demse
Myers of that city to Ronald
Newby, son of Mr. and Mrs
Donald Newby of 542 Morgan
CIrcle, North-ville, on August
9.

The bride IS the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. MelVin Myers of
T:i1E!doJiI'nd!IS'11 1974graduate
of Michigan State UniverSIty,
as is her bridegroom"· . '

The Reverend Howard
Vogan, cousin of the bride,
offiCiated at the double· ring
service at 4 p m.

Given in marrIage by her
parents, the bride wore a
white, EmpIre·fashlon gown
accented with lace banding.
She and her attendants
carried baskets of
multicolored silk flowers.

Mrs. Edward (Diane)
Eckhart was matron of honor
for her sister. Michele Lozen,
Betti Egen and ltisa Newby,
sister of the brIdegroom, were
bridesmaids Their long,
Emplre·hne gowns were In
floral print WIth the matron of

honor's in yellrov and the
other attendants' In green.

Gerry Ne~by was best man
for his brother.

Douglas and Donald Myers,
brothers of the bride, and'
Edward Eckhart, brother-m·
law of the bnde, ushered.

A receptIOn followed at
Yorkshire Banquet Hall In

Toledo

After a wedding trip to Vail,
Colorado, the couple WIll live
In Monroe, :\Ihchlgan (010- - c-'

A 'l.l11rTlJrk SOCI;)l
f xprcSslO!'l Shoo

12 .. l rvlu' Nortt'vllle

COllrme( SlIo!1
Cards, Gift I, ClIlIWThe bride ISa teacher and IS

teachmg in WashIngton local
schools m the Toledo area.
The bndegroorp IS a
microbIOlogist at Henry Ford
Hospital In DetrOit

• .1 l

f{ahler MarriedE. Ruth She~s Promoted

Navy Petty OffIcer Third
Class Connie J. Whitlock,
daughter of Mr and l\Irs
Joseph Rlpard of 24541
Bashlan DrIve, NOVI,has been
promoted to her present rank
upon graduatIOn from
Hospital Corps School at
Great Lakes, IllinOIS

The ten-week course
includes Instruction on the
procedures for assisting
doctors and nurses in various
phases of medical service
mcluding x·ray, laboratory
work surgery and 'general
practIce.

,fn 'Walled Lake

1\vo friends of the bride,
Mrs. Rose Hodges of
Northville and Mrs Suzanne
Chapple of Milford, attended
the couple.

The newlyweds went south
over the holiday weekend to
VISIther mother, Mrs. Joseph
Seagraves, and brothers and
sisters In I\It Pleasatlt,
Tennessee

The bride has worked for 16
years in the offIce of Sports
Service at NorthVIlle Downs
Her husband IS a deSIgn
engmeer In Farmington Hills.
They Will make theIr home In

NorthVille

Mrs E. Ruth Kahler of 220
South Mam Street in
Northville became the bride
of John M O'Dnscoll of
Seney, J\.hchlgan, an upper
peninsula commumty, August
25

Judge Gene Schnelz
officiated at the 1.30 p.m.
service m Walled Lake

ConsUlner Represen ta ti ve

Taking COlnplaints Here
THE- "'lOr-?THVILLE RECOQD

THE l\IOV NEI/'~S

offered as a convemence to
contmue the agency's service
to all citizens of Wayne
County The personal vlslls
are scheduled for the second
Thursday of each month

Consumers may make
complaints or check on their
rights weekdays at the central
office, 356 East Congress In

Detroit, or by telephone, 224-
2150

Kathleen Hopkms of the
Wayne County Consumer
Protection Agency will be m
Northville 'next Thursday,
September 11, to take
complaints from area
consumers.

She will be located in the
NorthVIlle TownshIp offIces at
16300Sheldon Road from 1 to 4
p.m.

The out·county viSIts are

PI nl r,r('{j Ea(t· N('drw<:,1 h
Eh ~ ht' Norfh" llr ~(' ..or 1

1".\./1 "",,'1 n
No~lh lit 'w' ( I Ion'"
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58 ){)P(rY('dr n.'.c1ynC'
O.H_ .1"( L \J Ilq",U'1'\ ........"'s.hlrroih ....
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ADVANCED TRAINED
HAIRSTYLISTS

·Bob Jerry

-Margo DorIS

. Audrey . Diane - Prop .

. MarKe - manicUristt1~#~~
NORTHVILLE

~r~rJlfrg
f I~"il 11-"11 fLinT"

Mlal070

See oU'L new Exciting if this is your problemI .. block caSl of Sheldon

Come See the New ... you're Invtted to vmt Lapham\ at your convemence and get
.lcqu.untcd. Don't be Ju,t Jnother number, get that per,onJl service
you're entttled to-Ir} us, we're mterested'

If you arc the Iype of man who appreciate' the IOClal
"gnlllCJllle of the lotallook, t111~I~your Ihop. Come In
and make youro;clf .It home. II" a great ~IOll- off on your
way up In Ihe ',orld

'JaIl 'Ja~liion~ fAll fASHIONS
'. that h aile arm/cd

and savc
,

I ,

/,
\
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I 1~%:1 /

/
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Thursday Frldav /

" \ & SallHrlay
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We operate our own tailorong shop for prompt, meticulous scrvlce

9aj,hion ShOW EtJE'LY 9'Liday
f

12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
Opcn MOII.-ThllTs. & fn. t II 9 pm

Downtown NorthVille 349·3677

141 E. Cedy St.
Phone: 349·9020

9 30 . 5:30 Dally
9.30 - 9.00 Fnday Men's Shop135 & 139 E. CADY, NORTHVILLE MI.
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Her seat, therefore, is one of
the four council posts up for
election in Novemher.
Besides her post and that of
Campbell and Daley, the
council seats of Denis Berry
and Edwin Presnell are up for
election.

Campbell Makes It Official: He's Running for Mayor
Taking aim at the top spot,

Novi Councilman Louie
Campbell becomes the first
person to officially pitch his
hat into the local political
ring.

Although his decision to
seek the mayor's post came
as little surprise to many
political prognosticators, the
timing of his announcement
last week was not altogether
expected.

As Wednesday's special
council meeting concerning
ballot proposals drew to a
close, the veteran councilman
announced his intention to
resign from the council,
effective September 25.

Technically, he would not
have had to announce his

LOUIE CAMPBELL

Submits Petitions
Novi's Bicycle Path Committee was expected to

present petitions containing 948 signatures to the Novl
Council last night (Tuesday) to. Insure that a ~' mOl
proposal for three years for bicycle paths within the city
will be on the November ballot.

According to Clara Porter, head of the Bicycle Path
Committee, "There's definitely no money In their road
pl'ogram for bike paths. This would make sure there
would be money available to put In the bike paths."

The group had to submit petftlODa cootalnlng
signatures of 15 percent of thereglstered vote".

intention to resign until the
deadline for filing petitions on
september 25. If he had taken
this course, however, it would
have meant that no one could
file for his vacated council
seat. All of which would have
resulted in a special election
to elect a single council
member.

After the reading of the
letter of resigl1{ltion and after
Mayor Robert Daley, who has'
not been a great admirer of
Campbell, praised the
resigning councilman for his
service to the community as a
member of the council, the
council accepted the
resignation unanimously.

"Smce 1 am planning to
submit petitions for the office

of mayor on the 25th of
september, and since Section
4.2 of the City Charter
requires that 1 must resign
from the council in order to do
s,o, } he~eby tender my
resignatIOn effective
September 25, 1975," the
letter stated.

It' concluded, "It is my
understanding that by stating
my intention to resign, the
vacancy on the council could
be filled at the regular
election to be held on
November 4, 1975."

Responding to the kind
remarks of Mayor Daley (he
prefaced them, however, by
saying he had "mixed
emotions" over the
announcement» Campbell

said it has been my pleasure
and enjoyment to serve on the
council.

Despite his resignation,
Campbell pledged to actively
support the millage proposals
throughout his fall campaign
for mayor.

Campbell's resignation
means Novi's already lengthy
November ballot will become
even longer.

In addition to Campbell's
vacant council seat, Novi city
electors will elect a mayor
and three other council
members. Only the council
posts of Philip Goodman and
Romaine Roethel are not up
for grabs.

Although Campbell IS. the
first to announce his

candidacy, Mayor Daley was vacant council seat finally
the first to publicly state he went to a vote of the people,
would not be a candidate for and Martha Hoyer was
re-election. Frustrated by elected to fill out the
council ill-fighting, Daley told remaining three months of the
this newspaper in May he term.
would not be a candidate-
because he had become
"totally ineffective" on a
council that "is polarized,
paralyzed and useless."

His characterization of the
counCil, during a time council
was unable to muster
agreement on an appointee
for the vacated seat of ex-
councilman George Athas,
appears to have .since
mellowed.

Because the C'Juncl1 was
unable to agree on an
appointee, filling out the

wallpaper-long list of ..
candidates.

Several potential
candidates have been
rumored but none has made it
official as has Campbell.

A total of 826 voters or ·13-
percent of the 6,317 registered
electors cast ballots in the,
special July election With far:
irlore posts to fill and several
millage proposals to appear
on the November ballot. the
fall turnout is expected to be
substantially higher

Clerk Geraldine' Stipp
esl1mates the current number
of registered voters liS about ~
the same as In July

In view of the large number
of candidates (nine} who
sought the post now held by
Councilwoman Hoyer in the
July special election, some
people' beJieve it will be a
"wide open horse race" with a ,Continued on Page S-C

, \,

SCHOOL OPENS-As workmen reached to
the second floor in construction of the new
NoviHigh School (background) at the corner
of 10Mile and Taft roads, classes resumed in
the existing high school and all other schools
in the district today following summer
vacation. An enrollment of 2800students in
all schools was anticipated. Meanwhile,

Wixom Plans Enforcement
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construction of the new Novi library also is •
progressing rapidly. The new building (left,
foreground) is located just off 10Mile Road,
nor!h of the new high school. Both facilities
are located on what is planned to become a
community complex of educational and
municipal service buildings.

Survey Reveals Speeders
Wixom City Council

received traffic survey data
at ils August 26 meeting, the
results of which surpised the
Wixom Police Department.

Sergeant Larry Beamish
explained the survey found
more cars traveling along
Beck Road and at a higher
rate of speed than the
department expected.

The traffic count was
conducted by the Oakland
County Road Commission
while Uie Wixom Police
Department conducted the
speed survey. Unmarked cars
were used to track the speeds
of cars.

Sergeant Beamish explain-
ed that he expects the volume

Chorus

of traffic to increase. Beck
Road is one of only two roads
which lead north-south
through Wixom from the 1-96
expressway. Beck Road leads
to some housing
developments and sections
along it are being zoned
industrial.

The cOlfficil affirmed the

50 Voice Group Forming
The Mormon Temple Choir it won't be,

but if plans materialize this area soon will
be enjoying quality music by a local
chorus of 50 voices strong.

Although no public announcement of
the formation of the chorus has been made
as yet, this newspaper has learned that
initial planning is underway and that
actual formation is imminent.

Audrey Murphy, who has been lining
up support for the project along with
Community Education Director Milan
Obrenovich and others, confirmed this
week that the chorus is rapidly nearing
reality.

Several meetings of interested Novi
citizens already have been held, she said,
and Donald Grevengood has been named
chairman. Advising the group is Kenneth
Clum of Northville, a locally well !mown
singer.

Auditions for the chorus are planned

once the director has been chosen.
Applications for the director's post, which
is to be a paid one, are in q,e works.

Participants in the chorus, both as
singers and as programming and staging
assistants, will be drawn from Novl and
surroWlding communities, according to
Mrs. Murphy.

As envisioned at the present time, the
chorus would be sponsored by the Novi
Community Education Department but,
hopefully, self supporting. Membership
fees probably will be charged par.t.lcipants.

"The prospects are really very
exciting," she said. "We're talking of a
very professional-like assembly of voices
who can perform here and in other
communities. We've nothing else like it In
our area.

"If all goes well you may be hearing
this 'West Oakland' chorus in concert by
year's end."

I

recommendation of Sergeant
Beamish that the stop signs
remain as posted along Beck
Road. Council members
mentioned that the signs
would help to keep speeds
lower along the road and the
desirability of such action
since there are' l\esidential
areas along the road ..

Sergeant explained the
department plans to increase
its radar enforcement along
the road. He added that the
department does not have
special traffic units, however,
and to devote a unit
completely to traffic
enforcement would take away
from the regular duties of an
officer.

The results of the volume
count of traffic are: on Beck
Road, south of West Road,
2568 on August 6 and 'ri67 on
August 8; north of West Road,
3168 on August 6 and 3314 9n
August 8; on West Road east
of Beck Road, 4?1 on August 6
and 432 on August 8; west of
Beck Road, 865 on August 6
and 812 on August 8.

The speed survey tested 100
vehicles during one hour on
West Road, between Beck and
Wixom roads, travelling at an
average of 36 miles per Hour,
six over the posted speed.
During one hour on Beck.
Road, between 12 Mile and
West roads, 110 cars were
clocked at an average of 42
miles per hour in a 30 mile an
hour zone.
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For Roads, Fire, and General Operation -:

Compromise J\farl{s
~,

Ballot "Questions
The parks proposal, Goodman said, is a good one .

but in his opinion should be tabled until it can be better
afforded.

From the audience, Geor,ge Wright pleaded the l
parks cause, urging the council to consider the large '
segment of the community's population represented .
by youth "W~ adults," he said, "find it easy to push
aside those programs for young people."

Instead of emphasizing the positive programs that
keep young people out of trouble, society often finds

Continued on Page 5-C

Police Revive
A 'Dead' Debbie

By JOHN BOZZO

Debbie Nelson said her
heart stopped last Tuesday.

Literally, her heart
stopped.

However, It'S not as bad as
it sounas. Her knight in
shining armor was standing
close by, in the person of Novi
Police Officer Phd Schoen.

He Immediately reVived
Debbie. She was taken to
Botsford Hospital. trea ted
and released

And, of course, the happy
enciJng; she was back at work
the next day.

As DebbIe told the story, It
all began about 10 a m. last
Tuesday whIle she was
working at the Typewriter
Shop in Novi She began
feeling dIZZyand fainted Her
co-workers obviously became
concerned and ca lied an
ambulance .

Whenever an ambulance IS
ol"patched, a police car IS
also dIspatched to the scene
on the chance that it may
arri\'l~ fIrst, and extend aId If
needed.

Continued on Page 5-C

Roads, fire department, and general city
operation wijl share the limelight with council
candidates in November when Novi voters go to the
polls.

By unanimous vote on each, the council last
Wednesday pinned millage proposals for these three
areas to the November 4 ballot. .

Not elevated to ballot status were these three
proposals:

Proposal of the Chamber of Commerce for two
mills for seven years for capital improvements and
fire equipment; Parks & Recreation Commission
proposal for/one-half mill for three years; and Youth
Assistance Committee proposal for one-half mill for
three years for bike trails.

The chosen three proposals represent
compromises:

• 'Phe road proposal, which suggests earmarking
$4.8 million for road asphalting over a five year
period, is a compromise between council forces which
heretofore have been unable to reach accord on a
special assessment formula.

The road proposal also compromises the bike path
proposal in that it reportedly will permit some bike
path construction along road shoulders should monies
become available for this purpose during the five
years.

• The fire department proposal, which suggests
one mill for three years for purchase of fire equipment
and construction of three additional fire stations,
compromises a less specific proposal that went down
to defeat in May and it represents a half-mill increase
over what Councilman Philip Goodman suggested
earlier in Wednesday's meeting.

• The general opera,ting proposal, which suggests
that one mill be earmarked for the general operating
budget, constitutes compromise because it is a mill
less than recommended by the city manager and a
half-mill more than initially suggested by Goodman.

The one mill for general operation, however, is
basically the same proposition that was soundly
defeated by voters in May. And a similar but larger
J;nillage proposal went down to defeat last November.

Major difference from what is proposed now and
what was proposed in May is that one mill is
specifically earmarked this time for the fire
department whereas in the last election one mill was
earmarked for capital improvement and carried only
council pledge to use the money for fire department
purposes.

That/every member of the council could agree to
.place these three proposals on the ballot is almost as
significant as the proposals themselves. The council
has seldom agreed on key issues - a fact that led
Mayor Robert Daley to decide not to seek re-election
(see related story).

Although there were six specific proposals before
the council for consideration and only three ultimately
voted for placement on the November' ballot, only one
- that of the Parks & Recreation Commission - does
not share some ballot representation.

The Chamber's proposal is partially reflected in
the fire department's proposal, and the Youth
Assistance Committee purportedly will share some
benefit in the roads proposal. But Parks & Recreation
will share none of the monies represented by the
millage proposals.

In his opening, written remarks, <rllodman urged
limiting the ballot proposals to three because these,.in
his opinion, represent the top priority needs of the city.
It was not his intention to "slight parks and
recreation," he pointed out, but rather to realistically
consider how voters might react to it. Some people he
reasoned, might see the parks proposal as a "glamor
issue" and react negatively, perhaps at the expense of
all of the propositions. Debbie NeL'ion back at work after heart attack



As A Gift to 'Hi~torical Society

Wixom to Bid on Tiffin House
A newly formed Wixom

Historical Society will receive
a boost from the city council if
a bid to purchase the Tiffin
house is accepted.

The Wixom City Council
approved, by a 5-{) vote at its
August 26 meeting in City
Hall, a resolution authorizing

the mayor to try to purchase
the Tiffin House for $13,750.
Money for the purchase will
be pulled from the federal
revenue sharing portion of the
city budget as a parks and
recreation expense.

H purchased, the house,
located on the corner of West

Maple and Wixomroads, will
be turned over to the
historical society for
restoration.

"Originally the historical
society started with older
people," Margaret Ladd,
president of the group, said:
"With the prospect of getting

the house and re-doing it, we
also got a lot of younger
members."

Mrs. Ladd said that the
house is about 100 years old
and was originally a
parsonage for a Baptist
Church. She said that it was
bought by the Tiffin familv

HISTORICAL DOINGS-The Wixom City
Council is making a bid to purchase a house

Condo Owners

Now you can b~ some of
the acid·balanced, Redken
hair care products we use.

'" 0'1< 5.,lon we use 5clenhf,cally formulated Redken products
on Ollr potroll s hair Because we belteve Redken's aCid balan<...ed
comllllollPrS dnd hdlrsprays enriched wllh protein polypeptides

nWf ~I,I~LJpstlCtiIe ~~~7,H)l~,,,clour 'HHr

,NON'VIe lIlVltt-. you to try IIH~~e"lid other I~e{jkpnprorJucls yourself ,
.,dl.ttqIlIC AIJHrlO Prl') '/.

~1Jt1l11POO Amlllo Pan flnll
flold 1I.. "SfHay. "nd
Chili Ilre5S MOlslurl.2:ln,
Cr('r1H~Pn>lel n Condltlon~r

Meet in Novi

WestOakland are'a group of
the United Condominium
Owners ofMichiganwill meet
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Country
Place Condominium In
Northville on Eight Mile Road
west or Haggerty.

Drscover r~e<1ken for vourspif
,Iop n rlnci VISit OUf
Hf'c1k(l-11 l?p1"d LplII(l-r loddY

Guest speaker will be W.W.
Brose, an authority on
management services who
will speak on "The Roleof the
Management Agent." All

-condominiumrepresentatives
are Invited.

'K:~REDI<EN'
34637 Grand River

Farm"igtonWaif
CSanctuarr 477:.5231

Feeling Fallish?

We are.
See us soon for

the newest

collection

of

exciting fashions

for the

woman of today.
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"Lancer"
In Green, $28°°
Rust & Navy

about 1900.
Restoring and maintaining

the Tiffin house is the first
major project for the
hIstorical society. They have
not yet received an estimate
of what the project will cost.

"The reason we want that
house in particular is tha t its
price, for a new 'historical
society, is not out of line,"
Mrs. Ladd said. "Plus it is
located in a historically
intersting place. It's location
used to be called Sibley's
Corners. There's a cemetery
on the northwest corner and

'the Sibley farm is ont the
'northeast corner.

Mrs. Ladd said that money
is the only problem she has
run into in forming a new
historical society. They have
filed papers with the state to
become a non-profi t
corporation, but that process
costs money.

Fund raising events are
planned. Mrs. Ladd said that
the society will have a dunk
tank at the Wixom City Fair
which is held September 12
and 13 at the city hall. They
will also sell sationery with
drawings of old Wixom
buildings at the fair.

Mrs. Ladd said that the club
is applying for a grant from
the Michigan Bicentennial
Commission to.write a history
of old bUildWgsin Wixom.

The society now boasts 12
members and is proud of the
fact that it already has
collected $116 in dues. It
meets the third Monday of
every month, 8 p.m. in the
Wixom Library.,

An unusual Gift Shop..&. featurmg "why didn'tIf!" I thmk of thaP" g'lls

LfUVI'<J,
'9~~ad~~~~ ,
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In vites Bicentennial Essays
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Northville Library Offers
American Issues Forum

In this year of Bicentennial
activity, the Northville Public
Library offers an opportunity
to all members of toe
community to participate in a
series of discussion
programs, examining the
principles upon which this
country was founded, in an
attempt to question how well
we have lived up to these
ideals.

The American Issues
Forum will meet once a
month on Tuesday evening in
the library. IThe programs
will follow a format outlined
by the American Revolution
Bicentennial Commission and
funded by the National
Endowment for the

Humanities,
The first session will t<4ke

place on Tuesday, September
30, at 7:30 p.m. The topic for
September is "A Nation of
Nations", at which the
dIverse cultural roots will be
examined.

"The Northville LIbrary
will approach this topic in two
ways. First, all those
interested are asked to submit
a short written description of
how his family came to this
country. These essays will
then be read and discussed at
the first meeting," Anne
Vargo, community service
hbrarian said.

Second, the group will study
the culture and history of the

original inhabitants of this
land, the Indians. Several
short films on the subject will

'be featured, as well as a
discussion of the best-selling
book, "Bury My Heart at
Wounded Knee."

There is no charge for
admission. All those
interested In 'attending the
program are asked to register
at the library or by calling
349-3020.

"It is hoped that these
programs will attract a wtde
variety of age groups and
bring together a diversity of
opinion, as we probe into our
past and formulate hopes for
our future," Miss Vargo
added.

Little Ben ~chaalhause Nursery
49875 WEST EIGHT MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

A PRIVATE SCHOOL WITH AN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM FOR CHilDREN
THREE THROUGH FIVE YEARS OF AGE

Our Gurriculum is based on the Threshold Early Learning Program which
consists of Perceptual and Organizing Skills, Mathematical Skills, and
Scientific InqUiry. Language Skllls and Social Concepts, Music and
Movement, Dramatics and Art. Each child proceeds at his own rate of

( development.

Our school is very well equipped both indoors and in our large enclosed play
area. We have five coiorfully decorated rooms for art and cooking, large
muscle-active, small muscle qUiet, playhouse and a library with 300 of the
best children's books We have a one way mirror through which you may
observe your child without him knowing you are there.

There is still time to enroll your child
for the 1975-76 school year.
We still have a few openings for four-year-olds, but-
we have lots of room for three-year-olds especially
boys.

FOR INFORMATION PHONE 349·8068 or 464·1214

I,.

RedCross
*Shoe Mon'th

Pictured are just a few of the many new

fall styles from au r

large selection of

"Camara"$2500 In Camel &
Navy

NelV lml.l) I' .I l,lr~·frec 't~1c of 11\Illg th,lt hcg, for
'plHly f."hlOn~ W~ IlICCtIhc'e dcmand, Wllh contclII-
por.lrY ca'u.II, Alll\C e,,,~ ,hol' th"t .Ire 10 tlmc \\llh
the tunc, nght ,II homc III Clly r,lr~, or Ulllnlr)
\ale' Toda~', thc d.l} 10 !!"C lour 'p<lrtmg hfe ,I

'1}1e lIfl LOlllforl"hly'

"Artigo"
In Black, Amber $2700
& Navy Kid

•

for its newly formE¥!historical society. The
society is planning to refurbish and maintain
the house, Pictured above (left to right) are
society members Helen Tillman, Margaret
Ladd and Nancy Dingledey.

• NOllhvllie. I S3 F MalO .Bnghton. Bnghton Mall
.Plymoulh ~22 S \13111 .South Lyon, 131 E. Lake
Also In Elkharl. Scollsdale, South Bend & lndlanapohs, IndIana

*Red Cross Shoes are not a'!lflared Wlrh n,e American Red Cross

URugby"
$2800 In Black, Rust

& Navy

Open 'III 9 p.m. Dally 10 8nghloll
Mon .• ThuTS. & FTl. 10 NorthVille
Mon. ThUI' &. Fl1. 10 Plymouth
Friday, 111 9 m South Lyon
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TIlE BELANGERS-Sons Gerald and Jim
flank their father, Lee Belanger, while Vi
takes ti~e from her duties as treasurer-

offIce manager to pose with the team that's
kee-ping the five-year-old business
expanding.

Library Asl~s Help'
For Home Service

There will be a, meeting of
all volunteers for the
Northville Public Library
Home Service program on
Tuesday, September 9, at 7
p.m. in th\! library.

All present volunteers are
asked to attend, as well a~
anyone who wishes' to find out
more about the program.

Through the Home Service
Library, volunteers take

books and other library
materials to anyone who}
m;cause of lack of
transportation, iIlness, or
physical handicap, cannot
visit the library. Volunteers
also assist in visits to the two

. convalescent homes/in the
Northville area.

The program, which began
in April of this year, now
services 15 people in the city
and towJlship of NorthVille.
Anyone Who could use this
service or who knows of
someone who is homebound
and would like visits from a
library volunteer should
cohl'act . Anne Vargo, the
community service librarian,
at 349-3020.

Lille-in Housekeeper
In Plymouth, care
for 2 boys,_12 & )4

'0-eaHI'lt\1 <. bull 1.J

459-2912 '.

..
NO SCRATCHES-That's the secret to the
Belanger System for washing cars. The
special cloth product and the wheel
containing the cloths were designed and
developed by the Belangers. They claim
that their system both washes and polishes
cars without scratching the surface.

Prepare Your Child For KINDERGARTEN!y'....\t:i'+-~
1-..-...... ~\l.

","'~~r:::::"'-
ft

STORYBO,OK GARDENS
NURSERY SCHOOL

licensed professional staff
Morning and Afternoon Session

VISIT US-453-1572
42290 Five Mile Rd.

betvveen Haggerty and NorthVIlle Rd

Gf'ashion Cellar'
haircutters

do great" tILings
for your hair

102 W. Main
Northville

Phone
349-6050

"-

~ \

l ,. .,-' .. '\ .' .' ,< {I
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car wash next door to the
plant at the corner of Park
Place and South Main.
Belanger, Inc., recently
purchased the 'site, which
formerly contained a Gulf
service station. Now they'd
like to show off their system
and experiment with new
products in their own
"laboratory" car wash

Expands
System is deSigned so that it
can produce both quality and
economy. Spare cloths may
be inserted into the Belanger
wheels while worn cloths are
being laundered or trimmed
for extended use.

The Belangers are still very
much into the manufacturing
of polishing wheels for the pot
and pan, boat, hardware and
automotive industries. But
they also have their sights set
on a revolutionary car
washing and polishing system
that may one day be as
familiar to motorists
throughout the ~nation as
Howard Johnson's and
Holiday Inns.

~ thinks the potential is
unlimited .. as long as he's got
Jim coming up with ideas, Vi
running the office, and Gerald
out doing the selling.

One other reason he
believes that Belanger, Inc.,
can be optimistic about the
future.

The people who work at
Belanger's are just as
enthu;;iastic and p[oductive
as their bosses. They've seen
the little one-floor, highly
seasonal operation start to
bloom with new ideas and
inventive ingenuity. And Lee
can tell you something about
the special talents of every
one of them.

He's already talking about
expansion ... like a Belanger

\

\

Belanger's Success' Story

NEW SOLID LOOK
1WIST-O-FLEX
WATCHBA.~S

,~ce
,',p~ldcl mtroduc.:,·1 OF II.
Thl' remarkahk nc\\ m.:n\
watchhJnd actualh gIV':' th.:
h~Jd appear .me.: of hemg
~ohd And yet It\ a comfort-
aole T\\1',t-O-Flex e,pan-
~lonband. Now dt la~t, there\
a "~ohd watch hand look" for
cxpano;ion bdnd wearer, too
Fourstylc; trom$9 95

TOPD
SOIlDlWlSTO FLEX

5~
* 36 Years Experience *
NorthvLlle's Leading Jeweler

ell.R. NoJMJ
!~

Center & Mam 349·0171
Northville

to Car Washes

I
J

Lee Belanger retired in 1972
after a distinguish'ed career i~
the field of grinding wheels
and sandpaper Specifically,
he served as sales manager
for the Norton Company's
national automotive division.

In 1970 his wife, "Vi",
accepted a three-week
assignment to help straighten
out the office down at 455 East
Cady in Northville where
Lee's son, Jim, started a
business making hubs for
automotive buffmg wheels.

Lee and Vi Belanger are
now working full time for
Belanger, Inc., the hub
operation that once occupied
the second floor of the
building it now owns and
occupies on all three floors.

In reality, Jim Belanger's
buffing and polishing wheel
business was a flop. They
were so good they rarely wore
out and the re-Qrder busmess
was practically nil.

But the Belangers found
they had a perfect team. Jim,
who owns 51 percent of the
company, has the inventive
genius to design and develop
products, Lee knows the

business and has the contact,
and Vi is the office organizer.

For sales they lucked out
with another Belanger boy,
Gerald, who retired from the
air force after 20 years as a
helic~pter phot and now
serves as the company's sales
manager.

And now Belanger, Inc., is
well known in the buffing and
polishing business for its
contour wheels that fit
whatev~r surface needs to be
buffed or polished.

What's more the company
has launched into a brand new
business that promises to be
its chief enterprise: car
wa'ihing.

"Did you ever wonder why
your car has a dull finish after
going through a car wash?,"
asks Lee Belanger.

If you've got the time, he'll
tell you in about 3,000 words
all about scratching and
hazing of car fmishes, caused
by plastic brushes.

It's not just the scratching
by the brushes that dulls the
car's paint lustre, but it's the
"transfer" of the nylon
substances from brushes to
the car's surface that causes
hazing, Lee explains.

"The Belanger System is
the product of the future,"
enthuses Lee, who obviously
has done a little selling in his
day.

Specifically, the Belanger
System is a cloth product with
a saturant devised by Jim
Belanger that both washes
and polishes the ca~.

The Belangers have
designed a complete car wash
system with wheels into which
the special clotil product is
inserted. Already they have

,installed their system into a
dozen or more car washing
establishments throughout
the midwest and are now
working on a plan to set up a
nationwide franchise system.

They have proven to C9r
manufa<;turers, as well as the
car wash owners who have
taken on their system, that it
works far superior to .the
conventional brush-type car
wash. ,

What's more, the Belanger

These polishing wheels
being assem bled by\
Hughie Shupe can be
contoured to fit any
shape, such as auto
bumpers, pots, pans,
hardware items, etc.

Creative Day Nursery
--- ,

200 E. Main. Northville

Now Accepting Registration8 for
Fall Sessions

I Classes Begin Monday, September 8.
Choose from 2 or 3 morning sessions

from 9 to 11:30 or 2 afternoon sessions
\ from12:30t03.

Ellen Wahi
349-2161

Developmental Program forChidren 21h thru 5years
Certified Teachers
Call Either Director

WITH yOUPON ONLY

Good thru Sept. 10

42409 GRAND RIVER
(Between Novi Road & Meadowbrook)

NOVI. 349-2704
OPEN 7 DAYS

DAILY 8 A.M. 1:09 P.M.
We Now Accept Food Stamps

Ann S tasinos
476-1810

,
"

We Raise Most Of Our Own Produce
On Our 200 Acre Farm. Picked Dally!!

Cl ,r, F ~
I • ~,<' arm M .. .. .arket 'C9

,,,,, h,,,,n Ouse

~~~~~G~~GpOTATO ES ~~s 79Q
••• , ~s. $299

~~~~N TOMATOES Bu.$399

FENTON $125 SQUASH LARGE ACORN or 25~a.
APPLES y, PECK also BUTIERNUT 2 for 45Q

GRAPES, NECTARINES, APPLES, CABBAGE, CELERY, RADISHES,
GREEWONIONS, SQUASH. TURNIPS, POTATOES, HONEY ROCKS,
NOW APPLE ClDER.

ATTENTION!!
We can supply Large amounts of freshly picked corn at DISCOUNT
PRICES to clubs. organizations. church groups or pnvate IndiViduals.
ir1i'e're'SfedIn saving money Just call one day In advance and we'fI have It
ready

;~ -~&'f/£WJ;,i&f/jff£ VALUABLE ·COUPON- ~i~,{{@2aWJ».ii£W ~:
, ~ . ~

FRESH HOME-GROWN

7:~~~COR N~!O
3 DOZ. LIMIT

FARM MARKET & GiREENHOUSE,



Township
,

To Discuss

Beer Hill
Pot, drinking, litter and

noise problems in Hines
parkway have tumbled down
Beer Hill into Kings Mill
subdivision and residents
there are attempting to
defuse, a potentially serious

.problem.
. "The kids aren't running
:amlltk or anythmg like that,"
'said Nathan Weiner,
.president of the Kings Mtli
'Homeowners Association,
"but we think some action
should be taken to see that
nothing serious does happen."

Kings Mill subdivision,
located between Northville
Road and Edward Hines
Drive in Ntirthville Township,
is surrounded on three sides
by park property

Beer Hill, so designated by
teenagers, is one of several
favorite spots where young
people congregate primarily
during warm-evening nights.
It frequenUy has been a
headache for law
enjorcement agencies
answering complaints of drug
use, beer drinking, noise and
litter.

Recognizing the existence
of the on-going problem,.
which the sheriff's patrol has
been unable to eliminate,
Township Supervisor Betty-
Lennox has placed the matter
on the/Thursday, September
1i agenda.

"We've got to see what we
as a township can do in
aSloisting agencies responsible
for county park operation.
Maybe together we can come
up with a workable solution,"
she said

According . - to the
supervisor, this park problem
IS not confined to the
Northville area but stretches
the entire length of the park
from Northville to Dearborn.

According to Weiner, "if
past experience means'
anything the problem has
peaked for the year. Once
school starts it begins to taper

, off. So now' is a good time to
: begin plannmg solutions that
j can be implemented next
: spnng. That's our main
: purpose at this point

t I \:'-';:lwtuTJi!tely, we haven't
" j Had the kind of problems that

i could Occur With the size of
: the crowds that have been on
• the .hill. The sheriff's

department has done a pretty
good job, consirlering the
number of men they have for
thiS purpose. But it's a
potentially senous problem
that we cannot Ignore" ~

WANTED
~

Persons Interested In
haVing their clolhes altered
or reslyled. Personal fll·
tongs on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tallorong shop.
Phorte 349-3611, La pha m 's,
120 E Maon--Oowntown
NorthVille

Music_'s
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History in flags, fol1owed by musicians march to concert area in Northville Downs parking lot

- • 9~

Abou t 300 persons listened to 5th Regimental
1 '..

In Extra -Curricular Program

.. .. -~ ~ ... ......... • '4.2 I

Band:& superlative performance Monday evening

Group Launches Drive to Resto"re Cuts
A • commIttee of citizens

supported by the Northville
Athletic Boosters Club
launched a c~mpaign to
collect $8,500 this week to
reinstate fall extra-curricular
actlvlties In the JunIor and
senior l;Iigh schools.

The programs were
dropped after the 'request for
2.6 mills was defeated by
school district voters August
18. _

Accordmg to Mrs. DaVid
Biery, spokesman for the
citizens' group, special
permission was granted by
the board of education to
remstate the fall programs
providing enough was
collected for all activities

ThiS amounts to some
$8,500, Mrs Biery stated She
noted that these programs
will be lost no matter what
happens in the proposed
second ejection attempt for

operating millage because the
fall pr6grams must begm
immediately.

Deadline for reaching the
goal is next Monday

According to Mrs. Biery,
the contributions would be
used in the follOWing manner:
assistant varsity football
coach, $979; JV football,
'$1,600; G.A L basketball,
$379; 7th and ath grade
football, $1,302; 7th and ath
grade cheerleadmg, $379; 7th
anI!. 8th grade GAL., $379;
and some $2,000 for the
following: National Honor
SocIety, assistant debate and
forensic coaches, porn pom
girls, Pep Club, G.A L Club,
N Club, Drama Club and Art
Club.

All contributions are tax
deductible, Mrs. Biery stated,
noting that checks should be
made payable to Northville
Public Schools. Contributions

/

Drop In & See
Plymouth's Own
RICK REUTHER ~

tie
trows nrst

127 W. Ann Arbor TraU at Main
PlymouthPHOME4U·1620

\

may be mailed to: Extra-
Curricular ActlVitiE:s, General
Dehvery, Northville, 48167.

Persons Interested in
helping the campaign to raise
funds are urged to attend a

meeting of the Northville
Athletic Boosters Club this
Thursday at 7'30 p.m at Our
Lady of Victory church.

More informatIOn may be

obtained by calling the Biery
residence, 349-4173, or Mr.
and Mrs Ted Marzome, 349-
2903, or Mr. and Mrs John
Condor, 349-6456

Great,

Crowd's Small
"It was a splendid performance ... too bad there

weren't more here to enjoy it."
That comment echoed throughout the s,mall crowd

of spectators following the two-hour performance of
the Fifth Michigan Regiment Band oj Howell Monday
evening.

An estimated 300 persons were present for the
200th Birthday Concert that kicked off the
Bicentennial activlttes in the city and township of
North ville .

The concert originally was planned for Sunday
evening, but rain washed out the performance and it
was rescheduled for the following evening, Labor Day.

The forced postponement may have prevented
many from attending.

Held outdoors at the north edge of the Northville
Downs grandstand adjacent to the parking lot, the
concert featured a wide range of marches, popular,

. and semi-classical music.
Special features inCluded performances by the

band's fifes and drums section, dancing, precision
marching, singing, and a demonstration' of early
weapons in American history.

Throughout the concert, a running commentary
provided the audience with an excellent explanation of
the music and demonstrations they heard and saw,

As the band marched1rom the concert area under
race track lights, the audience gave the performers a
rousing applause.

Most spectators watched from their own lawn
chairs or from blankets they spread on the asphalt
parking lot. Others listened from the hoods of their
cars.

Police Issue 28 Stickers
Twenty-eight sticker

violations were issued by
Northville City Police officers
In July for non-hazardous
traffic violations.

The 72-hour stickers allow
the violator three days in
which to correct the violation
and bring the vehicle or
necessary information back
to the Northville police
station. Once corrected, the
violation is dismIssed.

Of the 28 sticker violations
Issued, 20 persons corrected
the specific defects and the
tickets were dismissed.

Tickets issued in July
Include defective headlight,
six; no registration on person,
six; defective taillight, five;
defectIvemuffler, five; no
operator's license on person,
two, and other violations,
four.

Eight violations submitted
to court for payment included

defective headlight, two;
defective tailli ght, two;
defective muffler, one; no
operator's license, two; ~nd
all others, one. -

8
A.M.

That's when we open our
doors so you can get those
supplies you need and still
get to the office on time.

WE'RE OPEN EARL Y
and

'til 5:30 p.m.

PLYMOUTH
Office Supply Co .

840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth 453·3590

.OO,~,'NtiI.T[ •

~~~l:3a?te;tcS~mi Gloss $35~

Wallpaper.. Discounts
Choose From Over 100.000 Patternt
In Stock SpeclalO,den

25% Of~ 10% off
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. Officials Report on Problems
~

Power Failures, ·Flooding Hit
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Community Services Officer Gary Callender directs trdffic during power failure

r
I
I

I
I
I
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Saturday's power failure brought shopping to a virtual halt at Kroger's

frr~I~~
~Penn
. '~o!.~,~~!re

HELD OVER
thru Tues.
All Star Cast

In

"TOWfAING
INffRNO"

Northville Picks Low Bids
-

On Tax, State Aid Notes
State aid and tax

antIcipation notes were
awarded to the lowbidder last
week during a special
meetmg of NorthvIlle School
Board.

Manufacturer's National
Bank of Detroit submitted
the low interest rate on both~
notes. /

State aid notes were
awarded at 4.!Jil percent for a
total of $44,492 interest on the
$908,000 note. The note is
payable on or before
september 1, 1976.

Tax antIcipation notes were
awarded to Manufacturer's at
an interest rate of 4.89 percent
or $31,825.75 interest on $1.1
million no,ledue April 1, 1976.

Other bids submitted
included for state aid notes,
National Bank of Detroit, 5.35
percent; and Detroit Bank
and Trust, 5.20 percent.

Also bidding on tax
anticipation notes was
National BaOkof Detroit WIth
an mterest rate of 5.0 percent.

I
I

I! Color (PG)

I 1 Pleasenote~hawingsched'
l ule far this 2 hr. 45 min. sus;l tJense thriller.
I Wed. Thurs. Man, & Tues.

I
I Doors open at 6 30

Showings 6.40 & 9:40

! F" & Sat Doors open at 7:30
One Showing at 8'00
Sun Doors fe operl 7.30
One ShowlIlg 8:00

·y·.E···· ··S·· :.,'.- .. '
...... :.- .: ....

. . . - - . . .

You canregi!;ter
thru; ....

September '11'

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE
591-6400'ALL SEATS $1.00

Sunday· Thursday
Adults $2 Fri. & Sat.

~~
.~,,,:'U 141UU14t;;, .4;,;..:Jj '7att

V.' 'i~ '7~
Sept. 4-7

SUNDAY, SEPT. 7

OLD TIME
MOVIES

ALL SEATS 25~ Starts Wednesday

I"The Towering
Inferno"

Paul Newman

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
NEW
LOW
PRICE
COME

&
SEE

NORTHVILLE PIA
133 E.Main 349-{)21 0

All Eves. ·7 & 9· Color IPG)

"THE WIND &
tHE LION"

m I
EVERY DAY 7 • 9

Next Showmg

,"WIND & THE LION"
"ROLLERBAU"

-':hen more Walt Disney

sean Connery
Candice Bergen

Doors open at 12:15
Showtimes:I 12:30,1 :30,2:30,3:30

L 4:~n& 5.:::0

as
Downed power lines, road

~ash-outs, and power failures
struck the Northville, Novi,
and Wixom areas over the
weekend as a record amount
of rainfall pummelled lower
Michigan. " i

According to the National
Weather Service, 7.83 inches
of rain fell in the area during
August, the highest total of
any month since 1872. A total
of 4.3 inches fell in the area
from Friday to Sunday. There
was a reported rainfall of 1.73
inches Friday, 148 inches
Saturday and 1.09 inches
Sunday.

In the city of Northville,
according to John Harkness of
Detroit Edison, power lines
went downin two areas due to
the storm, leaving a total of
1800 customers without power
for more than four hours.

Lines went down at 10:19
a.m. Saturday ~t North
center and Dunlap, leaving
900 customers without power.
Lines also were reported
down at South _Center and
Cady, leaving another 900
'customers without power.

Power was restored at'2:5O
p.m. to customers affected by
the lines downat North Center
and Dunlap while power was
restored to the remainder at
3:15 p.m., according to
Harkness.

The Northville fire
department was out on
downed power line calls from
10:25 a.m. Saturday to 1:20
p.m ...

According to firemen, lines
down' at South Center and
Cady near Northville Downs
were electrifying a chain link
fence around Cole's
Apartments.

Wire along four poles were
down along North Center at
DlUllap and firemen there
kept onlookers at a safe
distance. Some roads running
into North Center were
reportedly blocked off to cars
as the result of the downed
wires.

Kroger's was one store
affected by the power failure
but a spokesman/reported no
spoilage despite loss of power
for more than four hours. -

The cash registers had to be
hand cranked, he reported,
causing long waits, for
customers. Meanwhile, store
employees utilized thermal
blankets to cover goods in the
freezers to keep them from
thawing. The store was closed
for several hours.

The spokesman added that
the company would have
called in dry ice had an
extended! power failure been
encountered.

Meanwhile Chatham's,
located across and down
Center Street did not suffer
any power failures, Ray
Grabowski of the Chatham's

Tile·Carpeting·Form ica 100's of Sam pies
145 E. Cady • Northville - 349·4480

Al &. JAN LARSON

o

,w __

.l.,
Record'Rains Fall

there were I no m'ajor
problems.

Wixom apparently fared
better than most areas,
according to DPW
Superintendent Robert
Trombley .

Whilea couple of trees were
reported down, the city
suffered no extensive water
damage although Loon Lake
was higher than usual by at
least eight inches,

In addition, there was
floodingat the newfire station
near Beck and Pontiac Trail,
though none readied the ,
station, the DPW
superintendent said. The
intersections of North Wixom
Road and Pontiac Trail and
Beck Road at Pontiac Trail
also were flooded though all
appeared tobe back to normal
by Tuesday, Trombley
reported.

Trombley noted that "It's
the first time the water ever
went over the DPW road· to
my knowledge."

')

... just beautiful
things for your home

IIA ¥ lNTER10liS

33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

Phorle
476-7272

maintenance department maintenance supervisor for
reported. ' the MiddleRouge, reported no

"They said they were 1 flooding of the Middle Rouge
lucky," stated Grabowski. throughout the Edward Hines
"According to the store parkway system in
manager everything went Northville. He added 'that
fine." f there was flooding in

THough Detroit Edison Plymouth at Plymouth Road
could not verify reports, and Hines Drive downstream
power was reportedly and that other areas far
disrupted in Novi in scattered ,downstream were washed
areas, according to police. out.

A total of 2500 customers in' In Novi, flooded areas
Wixom and the vicinity were included Nine Mile at
without power Sunday Ermishore and Ten Mile at
beginning at 5:53 p.m. Meadowbrookr According to
According to Detroit Edison, Novi DPW superintendent Ed
power was restored at 8:23 Smiadak, Nine Mile was
p.m. barricaded Saturday at 10

Meanwhile, flooding also a.m. with the barricades
was a problem in some areas. taken off the road Tuesday
According to Ted Mapes, morning.
assistant superintendent 'Of, 'While Smiadak said there
the Norlhville City DPW, "We were no major washouts in
got out of it pretty easy." other areas, "In. case people,
However, be reported the are concerned, ,all the roads \
Middle Rouge at North Center are being regraded to take
flooded SlUlday night and a care of any washouts."
few homeowners reported Smiadak added that two'of

, flooding of their basements.' his men worked an additional
In Northville Township,- six hours on both Saturday

Franklin Road was reported and Monday to take care of
impassable I Sunday due to putting up the barricades and
flooding caused by a backed other drainage problems on
up drain which washed out some ditches.
much of the road where it Smiadak also reported that
passes over a _ drain, Walled Lake was up

I according to Margaret Tegge, approximately 4-6 inches
: deputy clerk of the township. because of the rain, but added

Dick Birdsall, park it had been low previously so

Novi Library Switches

,To Winter Hours Monday
Novi Public Library will be

switching to its winter
sche<4Jle of hours starting
Monday, September 8,
Librarian Dorothy Flattery
announced.

located at 25870 Novi Road
just south of Grand River
near the city hall complex. 2 blOCk' South of Gran d R,ver

off Farmlnglon Rd.

Hours the library will be
open include 10 a.m, to 8 p.m.
Monday through Thursday; 10
a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday; and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday.

DR. ARAM MECHIGIAN
DR. ROBERT A. YAGOOBIAN

FOOT SPECIALISTS

Anl/oul/c£, the opening of their office
at the

Northville Professional Center
422 North Center St,(Sheldon Rd.)

(South of Eight Mile Rd.)
Northville. Miclzigan 4...8167

By Appomtment'
349-3900

WE NEED YOUR HELP!

The first Saturday the
library will be Qpen will be
september 13, Mrs. Flattery
reminded readers.

Novi Public Library is

We Need
,

$8,50000

By' MO'nday, September 8
To Reinstate

Extra-Curricular Activities
IIn The

Northville Junior & Senior High Schools

',1,
• _ •• I

,

./
Your contributions will help reinstate the following Fall Programs:
JV Football, G.A.L. Basketball, 7th & 9th Grade Football and
Cheerleading, 7th & 8th Grade G.A.L., Natfonal Honor Society,
Asst. Debate & Forensics Coaches, Pom Pom Girls, Pep Club,
G.A.L. Club. N Club, Drama Ctub and Art Club.

Make Checks Payable to: Northville Public: Schools
Mall To: Extra-Curricular ActivIties

General Delivery
Northville, MIchIgan 48167

\

Anyone Interested In assIstIng In
this campaIgn please attend the
meetIng of the Northville Athletic
Boosters Club at OL V on Thursday,
at 7:30 p.m.

For More 'nformatlon
Contact These CommIttee
Members:

Mr. and Mrs. Dave ~lery
349·4137

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marzonle
349·2930

Mr. and Mrs. John Condor
349·6456

I. / .' - __ - I

FOReST PLACE MALL
.470 FOREST. PLYMOUTH • 459 3355

..,., custom framing LL.

~ prints & reproductions r:d
~ needlework ~

@ mCYJntlng ~
IT (i) ~

. \-_ ..--------"-------_ ..~--
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Oal{land County Considers
Novi Road Paving DemandSpit-tooey!

Two Local Men Splatter Championship at Michigan State Fair connection with the planned
widening of the road from 1·96
to Twelve Mile Road next
year," Gnau said

"There is no questIOn m
anyone's mind about the need
for bUlldmg more capacity
into the road from Eight Mile
north to at least 12 Mlle. The
question IS simply one of
fmancing

"We are able to schedule
widening of Novl Road
between !·96 and Twelve Mile
only because the developer of
an adjacent shoppmg center
mayton-Hudson) is- paying
two-thirds of the cost, with the
road commiSSion and the city
sharmg the remammg cost
equally"

Gnau saId the ]\;OVIcounCil
resolution "assumes" that the
short segment of NQvi Road
between Grand River and 1-96
WIll be widened as part of the
1976project. . ,

He said the road board will
not respond to the resolution
untIl it has road commission
staff recommendatIOns

signs and appropriate
pavement signing and
marking, Gnau said.

Cost of the project is
estimated at $25,515 No date
has been set for construction
as yet.

The other project involves
the proposal of the Novi CIty
CounCil that Novi Road be
widened from Eight Mile
Road north to Grand River

More specifically, the
counCil sent a resolution to the
county road commIssioners
demandmg that the
commissIOn "agresslVely
pursue federal fundmg" help
to pay the cost of the proposed.
wldenmg

Gnau said the road
commissIOners referred the
resolutIOn to road commiSSIon
staff for study and
recommendations.

"Representatives of the
City of Novi appeared before
our board several weeks ago
to urge that we improve Novi
Road all the way from 1-96 to
EIght l\liIe Road, In

One local area road project
has been approved by the
Oakland County Board of
Road CommIssioners, but
another - the larger of the
two - was placed on the back
burner for study and
recommendatIOn

Approved was a Wixom
project Involving
improvement of the C&O
crossmg on Wixom Road near
Ford Motor Company's
Lmcoln plant

"Both the railroad and the
road comml~slOners have now
approved the agreement,"
said Road Commissioner
John R Gnau, Jr "It must
yet be approved by the State
Highway CommISSion and the
Federal Highway
AdministratIOn, smce federal
funds Will pay for 90 pen;ent
of the project

Specifically, it IS proposed
that C&O WIll mstall safety
signals and reconstruct the
crossing, while the county
road department WIll mstall a
guard rail. advance \\arnmg

An 18.year-old college
freshman and a 33-year-old
father of two, both Irom
Northville, have earned
places in State Fair history
with great expectorations.

Wally Armstrong, who \\ ill
begin classes at Michigan
State University next month,
a nd Michael Priest. a
maintenance engineer, took
home engraved spittoons as
trophies for \1 inning the hlo
divisions of the first annual
Michigan State Fair tobacco
spitting contest.

The event was d revival of
traditional spitting contests
that \\ere popular at lairs in
the late 1800's. according to
officials of the Beech·Nut
Chewing Tobacco Company,
''nhich-'sponsored the contest
yesterday (August 26).

Armstrong won the distance
division \\ ith a 22-£oot. 21/l

inch effort. The world's
record, officials said. is 34
feet, 6"l inches set last year in
another state. '.

Priest took top honors in the
accuracy division by scoring
~"o bullseyes and one near-
perfect second-ring shot in his
three attempts.

Each contestant had three
opportunities to orally launch
the juices of his "chaw" as far
as possible in the distance
competition, \Iith only their
best effort counting.
Contestants in the accuracy
dil'ision scored according to
the proximity of their efforts
to a bullseye set 10 feet away,
'nith all three shots counting.

The Fair, the nation's
•oldest, ended Labor Day.

.~
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New Law Defers Taxes
NorthVille or at the Capitol."\Iho qualified for homestead

tax relief last year," saId
Representative Geake. "For
anyone who IS newly
qualified, forms will be
avaJlable at the Northville
City Hall and through my
office m Lansmg Completed
forms are to be turned in to
the Northville City Hall.

"As always, if anyone has
any questIOns about how they
may benefit from this new
law, Iencourage them to call
or write me at my home in

:'vlany senIOr CItllens,
Widows, bhnd and disabled
homeowners who had total
household lflcomes of less
than $10,000 durmg 1974 may
put off paymg theIr summer
property taxes until next
February 15

State Representative
Robert Geake pointed out that
under terms of a measure
recently SIgned mto law by
Governor 1\1llltken. ehglble
property owners WIll not have
to pay their summer taxes
until February, by which time
they should have received
either their property tax
credit or stale mcome tax
refund

The measure applies only to
residents of cities such as
NorthVille which collect
summer taxes TownshIp
residents pay all of their taxes
at one time m the winter and
are not affected .

"This new law takes the
place of the one whIch
prOVIded $100 cash advances
on property tax credits for
1974," noted Representative
Geake.

"The state Will try to mal!
the proper forms to all those
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Insurance For Every Need
Auto-Life- Heal th-Home

TALMAV
Inluranu Ag.ncy

25916 Novi Road-Novi

L 349-7145
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Wally Armstrong. _ .. he's distance champ
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KITCHENS & BATHS
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ROSEDALE
KITCHENS & MODERNIZATION CO.

SHOWROOM
746 ST ARKWEA THER

"Old Vi1IdgC". Plymouth r
"

Michael Priest. , .. Nobody's straighter

StrideRite
into our

Ne\VStore.
Speaker'Lauds Schoolcraft Aims

Higher EducatIOn, U.S. Office
of Education. Washington,
D C., from 1972-73. also smd
he felt it excitmg to see a
"total unity of staff and
board" that he feels eXists at
Schoolcraft

He urged the college to
"keep exci ted" and to
continue with programs that
prepare students to contmue
their education, that prepare

for employment and that help
those with remedial
defiCiencies

The commumty college
movement, he said, is
"unique in the world" with 40
percent of all United States
colleges now commumty type
and enrolling one-thIrd of all
students.

He urged that they maintam
"strong autonomous
distncts" that are a far cry
from the jUmOr colleges of the
days smce the first was
establIshed m 1901when they
were "Appendages to public
schools"

He also urged that
commumty colleges try to
avoid state control.

Schoolcraft College was the
recipient of praise from a high
source last Thursday as Dr
,Toseph P. Cosand, director for
the study of higher education
at the University, of
MichIgan, lauded it "as a true
communIty college ..
impressively serving the
people" of the district.

The college had an
additional reason for
celebratJon at the annual
faculty-staff luncheon at
which Dr Cosand was guest
speaker

Dr Nelson Grote,
Schoolcraft preSident,
announced that as the fall
semester starts thIS week the
college IS going to have in
excess of 10,000 students
enrolled 10 the regular college
program and III community
services courses, the greatest
number in its history

Dr. CosanCl, who served as
Deputy CommISSioner for

"I think we can do the job
ourselves, he said, "we can
work together for the
betterment of the commumty
of people we serve."

See our new store.
See all the new Stride Rite styles

for boys and girls in a' wider range Df sizes and
widths than most stores carry.

Meet our trained fitters - professionals
who are fussy aboLlt perfect fit.

We think welre the children's shoe store
you've been hoping for.

So Stride Rite in and say hello.
8trideRite~

FITFORAKID

·.YES!~-·····
Vou' canr,egist~r

'. ttar,u::-' '.
-:September 11_:
'SCHOOLC~AFT

COLLEGE
591-64.00'

He '5 Promoted

"In Georgia

JOSEPH COSAND James H Ellison, 22, son of
l\lrs Beulah J. Ellison, 562
Basehne, was promoted to
Army pnvate first class while
serving as a clerk with the
197th Infantry Brigade at Fort
Benning, Georgia.

8, Mile & Taft Road

J~e's Pantry

SEPTEMBER 4th
THURSDAY

Free Birthday Cake

"KOALA"
Nevy or Brown
12Y- lhru ICens
$lB.50 & $20

"DUKE"
Brown or Navy
BY, thru Big Boys
$1650 to $21

Now Open With
New Owners

Margaret & Uoyd Moore
Register for our FALL ~ESTIVAL RAFFLE

Win a Dried Flower Arrangement

;ro.6e~Ks

Stride Rite Bootery
SHELDON AT AN N ARBOR RD.

PLYMOUTH

Beer
&

Wine
Honey Baked Ham

9 to 10 Mon. thru Thurs
9 to 11 Fri., Sat. & Sun.

SALE! VJ OFF -Party
S~pplies

Ladies' Lingerie, Jewelry,
Slccpwcar, Purses, Scarves,

and accessories.

,
Versahle 100·. nylon. flannel '_, \ ./
lined warm·up lackelS wllh
h,dden hood ror boys and girls, 4-6x 7-14 Wealhpr Tamet and 01110'5
Many Cola,s Were 56 - $12 NOW $4 - S8'

~~

w.. 'bo," ~," .",h "'000 .,.",.,. ".,,,

2'0 w nine mlrl! • W(lnd'e,la"d • ~""'IQr ""all • d,~flo"d
• 'ar""t"Iglcn I.:>....."'. c.n',f • I\lutlw lit 'lqun'.

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR becaule you. chddrrn 0' e I"eclal'

Dr.'s PreSCriptions
Filled by Qualified Personnel

"lite {7//('\( !II C Ilild/c'lI \ I!lO('I"

in the MAYFLOWER HOTEL
B17W, Ann Arbor Trail
downtown Plymouth

455-3311

Phone 459-1070
Hours 9: 30 10 5' 30

Fri '111 8 30349-9210
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Editorialsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL" SLIGER

Normally, when we think of
:'back to school" it's in terms of
children and their attitudes - which
may vary from joy to disdain.

But what about teachers? How
do they v view the return to the
classroom after a summer's
vacation?

In Northville' the back-to-school
routine is not normal. But despite
the late start and the closing of
buildings and moving about of
teachers, Iasked one of the system's
most respected elementary teachers

. how she felt about the return of
September.

Eunice Martin has been
teaching in the year-round system
this year, but she still remembers
the traditional years and probably
still thinks that way.

"I think most teachers are
anxious to' get back. But I sort of
dread it, II she responded.

But then she explained that her
enthusiasm returns with the first
school bell. And unlike many
teachers she does not experience the
"bogging down" that may occur
around December.

Eunice Martin must like
teaching. She's been at it for 30
years ...14in Northville. She's taught
all elementary grades from one
through six. So almost all her life
has been spent facing the return to
the classroom in September, either
as a student or a teacher.

According to Mrs. Martin, who
has six children of her own, it takes
at least "three good days" to
prepare the classroom for the return
of the children.

This year the preparation has
been complicated by moving. Mrs.
Martin has always taught at Main
Street Elementary. Because it has
been closed, she's nowpreparipg her
new room at Amerman.

"I'll miss Main Street for
sentimental reasons," she noted.
She had already painted all the book
cases and locker doors a bright blue,
as well as the chairs. But thanks to
help from parents, high school
students and the custodial staff,
she's moving most of these things to
her new room.

She said she thought her room at
Main Street would have been "the
prettiest ever" this year even
tho!lgh it is not as large as her new
split first-second grade room at
Amerman.

Sentimentally speaking, Mrs.

Martin would like to have her room'
back at Main Street again.

What about teaching? Wouldshe
encourage youngsters to enter the
profession?

"I think not. I',ve enjoyed it, but
the pressure is getting greater. Or
maybe it's my age," she replied.

"There's more to it than people
realize," she explained. And you
have to believe there's more to it if
you do it the way Eunice Martin
does. '

For one thing she strongly
believes that the new emphasis on
individualized instruction is the best
way to teach. But it requires after-
school hours, and this may mean
that some important family
obligations must suffer.

As one solution, she suggests
that paid teacher-aides are most
helpful to teachers in the indivi-
dualized c!assroom system.

Anyway, another September has
rolled around. And when the bell
rings for the first classes Thursday
at Amerman Eunice Martin will
have forgotten Main Street school,
vacation days and maybe even some
of those family obligations.

She'll be doing what she has
done for 30 Septembers.

And for the youngsters in her
classroom, just think of the learning
experiences that are in store.

The Northville School board's
indication that it will open its study
sessions to the public deserves
commenda tion.

Superintendent Raymond ~pear
and the board majority have
indicated they favor such a policy,
recognizing there are certain
exceptions when personnel,
negotiation and land purchase items
require privacy.

But we think the action is a
major step in the direction of better
community understanding.

Wedoubt that many citizens will
take the time to attend the sessions,
which can become b.oth long and
boring.

The public will know it can
attend, however. And it will gain
some insight into the work
performed by a non-paid board pf
education composed of interestM
community citizens.

,

Speaking for Myself

COlfnty Road
Commissioners

FRED HARRIS

4PPOINT ...

I
I~ ,

t'

ELECT ...
In my personal view, the present structuring of county

road commissions, as opposed to the bill that has been
offered by Representative Spaniolo, is the way it should
remain. Under existing statutes roan commissions are
more responsive to county commissioners who have to
answer to their constituents about road problems!

Appointed road commissioners tend to stay out of the
county general fund. Sometimes we have to go to the
county and ask for money, but by and large we don't have
any contact with county revenues.

In Oakland county, the sparsely populated northern
townships tend to vote Republican. The more densely
populated southern half of the county always produces a
substantial Democratic vote. I happen to live i~ the
southern half of the county. H I run for election anti get
elected, it doesn't take much analysis of the vote to see
that I was elected by voters in the southern, densely
populated part of the county. Ithink that's bad.

Any county road commissioner, under those
circumstances, could sit down and say, "Why should I
bother with the road problems in the northern sector of the
county? My votes came from the southern sector."

If that sounds pragmatic, so be it. I think it's a
problem that has to have some consideration.

I believe our present means of structuring road
commissions and the present six-year terms are correct.

Fred Harris
Chairman,

Oakland County Road Commission

Frankly, I think that decision should be left to each
county. I have introduced House Bill 4813which addresses
that.

I think the people in the counties ought to make the
decision whether they want elected or appointed road
commissioner. I am aware of the fact that the law now
provides that county commissioners have the power to
determine whether road commissioners in your county are
elected or appointed.

It seems to me / you're not going to find people
circulating petitions if people are happy with the job their
appointed road commission is doing. I do recognize that
when the question is placed before the public - or even the
possibility of it - road commissioners tend to be nervous
that their position is under attack.

I do believe, however, that if you have the option of both
methods, those county road commissioners will recognize
that the pl;lblic ~as that opt~on and they will probably
respond a htUe bit more to the needs of the public.

As for a related question, should road commissioners
serve for three instead ofsix years, it seems to me that the
positionof the county road commissioner is a complex one
and that three years does not give them a great deal of
time to begin and develop programs or to implement
programs.

Photographic Sketches •••
By JIM GALBRAITH

School Days Start Anew

Readers Speak

New Clerk

Selection

Criticized

To the Editor:
Through a sad and

unfortunate series of events
the Northville Township
Board of Directors has
undergone many changes. We
now have a supervisor, a
treasurer, a clerk and a
trustee, none of whom were
elected to the office they are
holding. Does that have a
familiar ring to it? Each one
of these people is a newcomer
to Northville. With the
exception of Trustee MitchelI,
all the Board members are
relative newcomers. The
supervisor has lived here for
only two years.

By this time .everyone
probably knows that the
board has appointed Clarice

Sass to the influential office of
township clerk Who IS Mrs.
Sass? She is a for~er aid to
Jerry cavanagh wl'lohas been
a township resident [or only
one year. When there are
qualified people who are long
time Northville resldenls and
well acquainted with township
problems, why did the Board
appoint another newcomer to
that office? Is it because they
don't want any "Old Guard"
with whom they mi,ght have a
con{Jict of interests? The
board of directors showed
prudence in selecting a clerk
who is already experienced in
goverrunent work, but do the
voters want someone
directing the future of our
community who has gained

hcr experience at the
direction of the erstwhile
mayor of Detroit? True Mrs.
Sass claims to be a
Republican, but her creden·
tials reek of Democratic
influence.

Of the six board members
making the decision on her
appointment four favor
annexation. Can it be that
these four leaders believe that
Northville Township has no
future, that annexation is a
foregone conclusion, and they
appomted a person who could
fill the bill for what they
assume will be just..,a few
months? If, that's the case it
shows a certain lack of
foresightedness. Wehope that
thl,!new board can 'get down to

Editors Note: Hester
Courter was one of the eight
applicants for the post of
township clerk

the task at hand whIch IS
governing this commumty
Mustwe remind them that the
question of annexation Will
not be decided until we go to
the polls in October?
Meanwhile, we Just mIght
have a former Cavanagh aide
in the clerk's office until the
election in 1976

Sincerely,
Hester B. Courter

Secretary of Wayne II
Congresssional District"-

Republicans Board of
Directors

*: *: *:

Francis R. Spanila
State Representative

Corunna

I
,I

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

At any other time the plighe of our school board
members ,as they search de~perately for monies ..w
operate classrooms' in Northville might take top
billing in our house. But, alas, their dilemma pales
into insignificance when compared to the dreadful
quandary that has been visited upon us.

,
Not even a boycott by the Northville Education

Association could make our pain any more
excruciating.

And our daughter, our poor eighth grade
daughter, finds no sympathy from her parents as she
shouts and pouts and still doubts the "awful move"
from Cooke to Meads Mill Middle School. We are too
preoccupied.

The tooth fairy is lost.

I know the poor creature is lost because our
sobbing first grader, the one with the gaping holes in
her mouth, said her latest missing tooth fell into the
sandbox at Amerman School. And anybody with an
ounce oC-sixyear old logic knows the good tooth fairy
cannot possibly know the direction to our house
without a tooth to guide her.

"Come with me to school and you find my tooth,"
she pleaded between tears.

Cowards that we be, her parents diplomatically
skirted the plea and in~tead suggested the fairy
needed no booty to reward her. But such nonsense
would not satisfy her. If we would not sift through sand
in search of the tooth, we "would buy one," she
reasoned. Again she was rebuffed.

Finally, in desperation, she dug deep into her
pocket of experiences to come up with a beautiful
"why didn't we think of that" solution:

"Write me a note."

Thus, a note was produced. It was a fine note; our
six year old was delighted with it, and we were certain
the fairy would understand why the tooth was absent.
Itwas placed on the night table near a tea cup.

At dawn the first grader stom~ed into our
bedroom. "Nothing," she cried, pushing the empty
cup at us.

"Didn't you ... " "No, I thought you .....

"I told you the fairy would get lost."

mllr Nnrtl1uillr itrroril
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Finance Remains I(ey Issue • North ville SchoolsIn
,

school, there goes Main Street If I can make my son
Elementary I have had it I understand the board that
do not know where to go from wanted to close Ills school
here. decided to keep it open
Iworked last spring to keep because they are servants of

Main Street School open. We the public, how do I tell him
the parents of that school had their word to keep his school
agreed to go along with split open is not worth peanuts?
classes and cut backs to keep There were other schools to
our school open. I was consider but somehow we
assured, along with many always manage to get back to
other parents, that as long as Main Street. It may not be
they could they would ~eep it very big or new but it is the
open. Now out of the blue heart of the city. A city cannot
comes the closing of the live without children. I am
school The only reasons I sorry to say I cannot see why
could get from the board anyone would want to live
members Italked to basically here if the uncertainty of the
were economics and school school is such' as it IS. I have
population. , one very sensitive, bright

I really wonder what child who will not readIly
happened to concern for the adjust to being bused such a
children's safety in a walk to distance to school, then back
Amerman; the concern for to the old school, then
the city of NorthvJ1le, and the whatever, at the school
neighborhood school concept. board's whim.
Where is the reasoning I did nQ.t.move to town two
concerning the whole issue blocks from school to have my
The property value of our child bused to another school
homes decline as we are because some adults at the
asked for more millage. If the Board of Education building
voters deem it necessary to cannot do their jobs. What
pass the millage nexttlme, we have I done to deserve this
may get our school treatment? Ican only say that
back ... aHer it sat empty for for a few months I was stupid
whatever length of time is enough to beheve that the
necessary for the school board was more receptive to
board and superintendent to public feeling and pride in
get what they want. Then their city than they obviously
what?' are I also was under the

To the Editor:
The Northviile School

District is a $5,OOO,OOO-plus
per year businesJl. It has
employees and a product
(educated children), a

,management team (the
school administrators), a
board of directors (the school
board) and about eight or nine
thousand shareholders (the
electors and taxpayers of the
district>. The August 25 school
board meeting was typical of
many corporate
shareholders' meetings in
that 'a minority of the
sharefu>lders appeared, or
were vocal on a variety of
subjects, and the Board
(taking Itself to represent the
silent majorIty, by proxy>
went ahead and did as it had
intended '
I attended and stayed untll

the closing gavel at 1: 10 a.m.
Il was quite an experience. I
was struck by the fact that the
meeting seemed to be
conducted from a base of
ignorance. I went because I
knew I was ignorant, and had
only The Northville Record
and rumor on which to base
any judgment. Unfortunately,
I still feel ignorant and
possibly more confused than
before. I feel' that some
members of the Board would
consider my ignorance as
stupIdity. They would, I
believe, say that the facts

nave been made known, and
therefore, if I don't
Understand them, that is'my
fault. Here Iwould disagree.
First, because I am
egocentric enough to believe
that Iam not stupid, and more
Importantly, because I
believe the Board has a duty
to inform clearly the people to
Whom they report <the
electors>. As a business is
required in many cases to
have an affIrmative actIOn
program toward hiring
minoritles, the Board should
have an affirmative action
program toward informing
the electorate, particularly
now, when the community IS
in an uproar.

. I read in The Record today
that the Board has had an

1. oQ'¥r of free PR lIelp. That·
" cbtll~·cHii;Ip.'Howev'er,'iPR I is"

nO't the issue. The is'sue is'
FINANCE. The issue is not
quality of education (although
I personally have some
reservatIOns there). The issue
is FINANCE.

More specifically the
Issue appears to be mis-
management of finances.
Havil)g spent 20 years in
fmancial ma nagement, I
dIdn't see or hear anythmg on
August 25 which would give
me confldel.ce that the school
fmances were bemg or would
be properly managed.

On the contrary, I heard
that the post of fmancial
manager has been vacant
since February, and there do
not appear to be any
immediate plans to fill It. I
recognIze that filling such a
poSItion WIth an amateur
would likely be worse than not
filling it, but a professional
fmanclal manager IS
necessary to clean up a
fmanclal mess and keep It
from recurring. Also, I
heard numbers thrown out
such as ;i"saving of $42,000.00
by closing Main Street
Schoo!." But I dIdn't hear
anything to support the
number How Will closing the
school save $42,OOO.OO?Less
custodial help? Less utilitieS?
Idon't know, and unsupported
numbers worry me.
I heard about cuts m the

budget.lt was stated'that four
administrators were cut. That
tells me nothing. Was It four
of ten or four of IOO? The
dIfference ISsigmficant, and I
don't know. The list of cuts
was substantial. But, what
about the items which were

not cut. Are there any
convention or seminar trips
included in the budget? I don't
know. The next obvious
question IS why didn't I ask
these questions on August 25?
The answer is that Iwas one
of those who was not able to
get recognized by the chair

Tn business and baseball,
failure is normally recognized
by the resignation or firing of
the manager and-or the
Board.
In p a' r Ijam e n tar y

governments a vote of no
confidence usually leads the
governing party to resign. If
one interprets the vote on the
millage as a vote of no
confidence, then mass
resignation may be in order.
However, that works as a
solution only if the
replacements are better.

If the opportunity to vote on
the· millage again should
become a reality, I'd like to be
able to vote in favor so that
my daughter could return to
Cooke Middle School. But, my
confIdence in the financial
ma~agement of the District
has to be restored. Another
alternative would be to have
the opportunity to register my
vote of no confidence

I separately from the millage,
but at the same time. I would
prefer to have my confidence
restored. I'm not from
Missouri, but, show me!

J R Swanson

Impression that Mr Spear
had less control over them
than he obviously has. I was
told in the sprmg that the
deCISion had been made to
close Main Street before the
public meetings had even
begun I guess sometimes
rumor has more truth m It
than we suspect ,

Until the public is convmced
that there is no covering up of
actIVIties of administrative
personnel, that the board IS
sincere in Its dealings with the
public, that the people they
represent (ahem) are more
Important - than
admmistrators, and that they
can say a school WIll remain
open and mean It, they need
not ask me for more money.

Dear School Board, I
trusted you once, please
forgive me. The city of
Northville has had it as far as
drawing new young famIlIes

It is really too bad because
we loved it here and worked'
voluntarily for our
neIghborhood schools and we
cared ..more than we should
have. more than you did We
thought we had found an Ideal
community to raise our
chIldren I do not want them
to be raised to believe In

values that the representa-
tives of our community hold If
thiS IS an example. It WI)) be

hard to explain how a person's
word I)as value when they
cannot see it in evidence with
our elected offICials and
administrators

I suggest that in this
Bicentennial birthday of our
country we take another look
at our values and the people
representIng them

What the people want are
representatives who are not
under administrative thumbs
and administrators who put
public concern ahead of
prIvate ambition

Do we have any legal
recourse? Is what they are
doing legal m view of theIr
spring decision? There are'
other alternatives open to
them but 1\lam Street is
chosen, why? I wish I was
finanCIally, able to afford
counsel but lipay too much m
taxes, to do so.

The school board wants our
faith and trust In them. I
believe the recent millage
results reflected the publIC
faith and trust In them. To
attain that trust Iguess it will
be necessary for them to show
us they deserve It IWIll vote
yes on a millage for the
children when Iam convlOced
I have some contrQI of the
school system. As It stands
now my control is negatlve
and my faith and trust In the
school board is negatIve
~ ForgIve me if my emotions
have entered into my stand on
the issue
I am angry; that IS an

emotIOn I hope you under-
stand. I am angry because r
have been misled by those
persons I'm supposed
to have confidence in. I cannot
help the feeling of betrayal
that comes With your vote,
August 25, to close a school
you were supposed to be
concerned WIth last spring
Why did you waste my time?

TOnight this over-emotIOnal

woman cried, not just for
Concern of my children
which is ever present in my
mind, but most of all for the
death of a city and the death
of an ideal that in Amierca the
people rule.

Mrs. Barbara Meade

P.S. If this is an attempt to
sway the voters to approve
millage by showing t!Jem how
bad the situation is, I suggest
that this move proves even
more so the reasons for the
lack of faith in the board and
superintendent.

We Like Letters
This newspaper welcomes

Letters to the Editor, We ask,
however, that they be limited
to 500 words and that they
contain the signature, address
and telephone number of the
writer. Deadline for sub-
mission is 12 noon ,Monday.
Names wm be wlthlield upon
request. We reserve the right

to edlt letters for brevity.
clarity and libel.••••••••••••.&CJ
STORES, Inc.

Downtown NorJhville

Open Dilily
9 to 6

FrIday 9 to 9•••••••••••••

Focuses on Senior Citizens
Stop 10 and

Meet Kelly
our new hair
care specialist.

To the Editor:
We don't feel that those

people who voted "no"
against the millage wanted
their schools closed. These
people are just as concerned
about theIr children and
schools as those who voted
"yes". It's just the future
they're concerned about.

There are too many people
who feel or felt that they
shouldn't give a 2.6 millage to
the present school board or
tlJeir administrator.

This board which has led us
into this present crisis can't
give us any reason to believe
they will not lead us into the
same situation in the future
How can you expect people
\vlio !lave no faIth or trust in
the board or their decisions to
hand them more money to
mis-manage? .

And this very school board
gave us, the public, the
fmanclal savings which could
be gflined by closmg various
elementary schools, these
chose fo keep open the SChool
which would have saved the
1T\0st' money (according to
their figures, given to us). The
two schools which have fought
the hardest to be kept open
(Silver Springs and Mam
Streetl are the ones being
closed. Now, this IS your
school board.

So now anotjler millage
election We say fine we will
defmitely vote "yes" for this
electIOn, but feel that it's time
the public does a little house-
cleaning "in the upper level"

If Washington D C can
weed out on a federal level,
then It'S tIme for weedmg on
the local level. We've got to
know we have a board and
adminIstrator who can do
more than mis-manage mis-
calculate and create
anImosity among our
different schools . ..J

Larry & pat Mussen
Smcerely Concerned Parents
P S We have to say that

although we don't always
agree With hIS Views, Dr.
Mandell has our utmost
respect and adtmration It's
nice to know one board
member is indiVidual and
independent enough to state
hiS vIews even If they don't
agree With the rest of the so
calle<:j"puppet school board".
We feel Dr. Mandell ISdoing a
nIce job filling the poSItIOn of
another super ex-board
member, Andrew Orphan
(who was also an mdepcndant
thinker)

provides help for shut-ins and
those with transportation
problems. This includes those
who desIre help in theIr
shopping requirements. For
mformation on these projects
call Dorothy Gaitskill, 349-,
5923. Also enjoyed is the
Library film service and the
large print books. For
particulars on film servIce
call Ann Vargo at the Library,
349-3020.

The Telephone
Reassurance project was
initiated by the City whereby
persons are called a t a
predetermined time each day
to make certain that persdn is
well and to offer help If
needed. (Call City Hall or
pouh' . for - further
particulars.) _

And to top it off tlJe splendid
news In tlJe Northville Record
of August 20th tha t the
construction of a SenIor
Citizens Housing development
on the Eastlawn hillside could
be started by next spring WIth
completion 52 weeks later

The Northville Record of
August 27 contamed a very
interesting arucie regarding
the Dial-A-Ride mmiature ,
busing service whIch was
outlined to the NorthVille City
CouncIl. The Dial-A-Rlde
system as operated in
Redford Township offers
transportation costs at half
price for Semor Citizens The
busing plan IS before the
offICials of the City and
Township of Northville to
consider whether or not to try
such a System here

ThiS review certainly shows
that considerable progress IS
being made and It also
definitely indicates that there

IS a growing awareness that
programs benefiting the older
persons mevitably have the
effect of strenghtening our
commumty

As we enter our fall and
wmter programs it lS qUIte
proper that we express our
thanks to the city and
township for their intcrest and
cooperatIOn And let's not
forget to express our
appreCiation to the other
indiViduals and groups that
are working diligently to
advance the Improvements to
make life healthier, more
enjoyable and livable for our
semor CItIzens.
• Clarence L Harsch

President,
Nort"vlllc SeDior CItizens

349-4057

To the Editor:
As our vacation period is

rapidly coming l to a close
(darn it) and we are
approachmg the renewal of
our fall and winter actiVIties I
believe the time is
approprIate to review the
several projects that have
become reahtles and the
several projects that are
being conSidered.

Let me' inVIte you to
accompany me of the
following review:

The city has selected a full
time recreation director -
(Mr. Charles Froberger,
contact City Hall or call 349-
0203) - whose duties wiil
lIiclude , the·' pla,nning .•,of
various trips, one of which
took place on August 20th, a
trip to Pointe Pelee, Canada
and another trip planned to
Irsh Hills commg soon. We
have enjoyed nine trips to the
Tiger Ball games. On June
28th, we enjoyed a trip to
Canada for a delicious
smorgasbord and a visit to the
beautiful Jackson Park in
Windsor. On July 30th we held
our annual picnic at the
Willows (Six mile Rd. at
NorthvJlle Rd) where 84
persons enjoyed the best
home cooking you ever tasted
Also, there was a piCniC at
Kensington Park which was
equally enjoyed.
I Many of us have taken
advantage of the 10 percent
discount plan which is offered
by the participating
merchants (discount cards
available at Cheese & Wine
Store in Northville Square),
We appreciate the Meals of
Wheels project which

Iv

Lo-v.-k g'~ Sattut
Now C.all for .In drpOInlnwnl

Open :\tondays 349-0838

INSURANCE?
Whether it's Auto ... Hom e... Life ...

Business ... Pension ...or Group
CItizens Insurance Company of America

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
160 E. Main 349·1122

:,.

today~s .
families

They're cost-conscIous. and they bellcve In
being mformed

If you have questions abollt funeral services and
prtces, you can expect stral ghtforward answers

from us

WHO SAYS EDUCATION IS FREE?
HARRY J. Will

lunf''llll JJU)}WI). [.(~/(~

51 X MI lE ROAD PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH EAST OF BEECH DALY

Elmer W Engel Mgr Ralph E Basel. Mgr

LARGEST
Selection Of

ALLSTYLE~

~

~. -~ <,
t ~ ~ '" ...,r; I

• .\ ,~.-1

DINING ROOM
SETS

in the area.LAUREL
fURNITURE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY
514 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bel LlllerRd eoMain SI.1
Mon. Tues. Wed eoSel-

930 6p.m
Thurs eoFro. III 9 P m

.Closed Sundays

Ask any Dad on a budget-and he'lJ tell you about the high cost

of educating youngsters today! But Dad's found out how to equip

back-to-schoolers with the necessary clothes, books, supplies and

even college tuition ...a convenient loan is available at

To the EdItor:
Here we go again. For some

reason every tIme the school
board decides to close a

LIVERNOIS AVENUE NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Robert W Delong. Mgr

•SECURIlY BANK OF NOVI
BEAUlV MARK SALON

"Hair Styling tp your satisfaction"
OPEN 9 III 5 MlIn.·Tues.-Wed.

9 III 1 Thurs. & Fri.
8 to 3 Saturday

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478-4000

Senior C,'lun Days
Monda, & TUl!sda,

20', 011 All Serllces A SlBSiDI/WYC'l ',I C, n:Y 8/\ ~ O~\) I"lC
,VHv\Bm r D:l'

• 349·9440 • WALK-INS WELCOME.
lOC~led In ne Roman Plan Nowl RlIad NlIrlh of Grand River, Nowl
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Board to Answer Questions

/

Task Force Sets September 15 Forum
lWith its eyes set on a second millage election

attempt Northville's Citizens' Task Force committee
approved plans last week for a public forum.

Meeting Wednesday evening (August Z1) Task
Force committee members present proposed Monday,
September 15 as the time and the school board offices
as the place for the first forwn.

Format for the meeting as envisioned by the Task
Force would be for members of the board of education
to respond to questions considered to be most
frequently posed by the public.

In its session last week the Task Force members
compiled more than 50 questions they have heard
asked in the community.

They range from "why don't you fire
Superintendent Spear? ," to "why did you close Main
Street Elementary after the millage failure when you
said only Silver Springs and Cookewould be closed?"

The :rask Force decided that tile public forum
would begin promptly at 8 p.m. and adjourn at 10:30
p.m. If 'many questions remain unanswered,
subsequent public forums would be scheduled.

A committee was appointed to screen all the
proposed questions to eliminate duplication. It was
pointed out that many of the answers were well known
to Task Force members, but nevertheless they are
questions that are frequently repeated by the public
and should therefore be presented to the board for
clarification.

In its appeal to the board for cooperation in
staging the forum the Task Force also urged
"straight-talk" answers briefly stated.

While provisions will be made for members of the
audience'to submit written questions of their own
choosing, among the questions current~y being
screened by the Task Force are the followmg:

-A step-by-step review of the board's problems
over the past year and why it waited so long to ask for
millage; ,

-Why can't school levy millage previously not
used?

NORTHVILLE ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal
Two Registered Electrologists

424 N. CENTER, SUITE 103
348·1080

Hours by Appointment
Evening and Weekend Appointments

Available

Romanoff's Hall
OPENING SOON FOR

Weddings. Banquets. or
Any Kind of Social Gathering

Excellent Food, EffICIent Service and
Plellty of Parking

Located at
5850 Pontiac Trail

(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

Call 665.4967
For Free Information and Inspection

THI /lnA TIIH IS1\ TlRI HiD" I 01 nil II! R' U"'11 'lit

H'-1"'.' ,rl 'E HA'VI 1':<: : H I \......1': I,

of SOUTH LYON at SALEM 3499443
Mf"'t., F 0 I C All accounts Insured up 10 $40,000 by F.D.I.C.
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-Why didn't'board levy millage and set money
aside to avoid loan interest?

-Repeat cuts being made in curricula and
number of classes originally and how many cut;

-Why are there fewer students in Main Street
\ elementary classes?
, -What will be the new average elementa'ry class

size?
-Why didn't school board members back

millage?
-Why do we have so many administrators and

what are their salaries?
-Why do you need a ~'super janitor?"
-What assurances are there that the budget

errors made last year won't be repeated, what new
procedures have been installed?

-How much are board members paid and how do
they get on the board?

-Why do you carpet schools?
-Was the closing of Main Street a foregone

conclusion of the board and superintendent?
-Why did the board close old schools instead of

not opening new ones?
-Why was Silver Springs in Highland Lakes

closed when it was the only area where voters
substantially supported the millage?

-Has the board closely examined the proposal of
deficit spending?

-Why hasn't the school board used professional
population projectionists?

-Was population growth reviewed each year?
-What was rationale in air conditioning new

schools?
-Why not drop ESY?
-Why not expand ESY?
-What can public do to improve legislative role in

providing state aid, setting rules for teacher strikes,
etc.?

-Why were so many teachers cut from the high
school?

-Why is the system running both the ESY and
T$Y when there's not enough money?

-Can't federal funds for ESY be used for benefit
of boni ESY and TSY students and why isn't air
conditioning permitted for TSY students?

-What's being done to improve the line of

Board to Continue
Grievance Policy

A request from the
Northville Education
Association that all
grievances from the union be
heard by the school board
privately was not accepted by
the board last week.

Board members favored
retaining the present policy of
deciding on hearings for each
individual grievance.

Currently, before a
grievance is heard, the NEA
is asked to state whether or
not it desires' an open or

We'll lend you the money. You shop with cash or
ask your dealer for State Savings Bank auto financing.

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

;

"!
!

S
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closed hearing and the
reasons. Board members then
decide how each hearing 'will
be held.

In a related matter, NEA
President Naomi Poe
requested and was granted a
closed hearing on disposition
of a grievance concerning
fringe benefits for employees
who have resigned from the
school district.

The question is how long
fringe benefits continue - to
the end of the school year in
June or to the end of the
contract year in late August
or September

MOVING-COoke Middle School stJdents
work along with custodians helping move
furniture and equipment from Cooke to
Meads Mill where all middle school students
will start classes tomorrow (Thursday).
Moving of furniture was necessary since
Meads Mill was not fully equipped to handle
the 1,050students who will attend the school
following the closing of Cooke in the wake of
last month's millage defeat. Classrooms are
expected to be in shape for students on the
opening day of school.

•
communications between teachers and board?

-Why weren't recommendations of teachers
followed after they were asked to develop list of
supplies for new schools?

-Why are all the good teachers in the new
schools...how are they chosen?

-Why are all the good teachers in the ESY
program?

-Does the superintendent support the TSY
. program?

-Why have the open classroom system in the new
schools?

-What is difference between open and structured
classroom system and how are· teac,hers :prepared to
teach both? - .

-Must school board meetings be open to the
public or is the board giving people of Northville
special consideration by holding open meetings?

-Will some of the ESY-TSY inefficiencies be
eliminated by having one middle school instead of
two?

-Can a fee be established to preserve honor
society?

-If millage passes, will schools be re-opened, and
if so, when?

.-Why doesn't the board make up its mind on
amount of millage requested?

-When were the two new ESY teachers hired that
were just cut?

-Board member Dr. Robert Mandell said all
alternatives have not been explOred yet. .. what did he
mean? '

-Why doesn't school syste~have a school nurse?

Sch·ool Tax Rate
Set lit 36.12 Mills

Resolution establishing the
tax rate for NorthVille School
District was approved last
week by school board
members~

The rate for the 1975 tax
year will be 36.12 mills
including 28,9 mills for
operation and 7.22 mills for
debt retirement Although the
distrICt may seek another
election In late October or
early November for operation
millage, the tax rate was set
by the September 1 deadline
as required by law.

Tax rate for last year
totaled 35.40 mills. Changes in
mIllage from last year include

an additional .83 mills voted
but not leVied for operation
and a decrease of .11 mills in
the amount of debt retirement
millage to be leVied this year.

Last year, debt millage was
733 mills and operational
millage was 28 07 mills.

Continued from Record, 1

Elementary may get the bus
at that school. A shuttle will
also operate from behind the
central board office Regular
bus runs for middle school
students will be made in
Connemara and Westridge
Downs.

Silver Springs students wi11
be picked up by school buses
making stops throughout
Highland Lakes.

All schools will be running
with a full student body, some
of the schools operating just
over capacity.

Superintendent, Raymond
Spear explained that at the
elementary and middle school
level, some rooms, such as art
and music rooms, will be used
as regular classrooms to
accomodate the student body.

Northville High will have an
enrollment of approximately
1,550 students, about 50-100
over capacity; Meads Mill,
1,040 students with a capacity
of 1,000; Winchester
Elementary, 780 students,
about 70 over c1jpacity. Silver
Springs studertts and their
principal, Nancy ,Fieldman,
have been moved as a group
to Winchester. ,

Moraine Elementary will
have an enrollment of 520,

J under the school's capacity of
660, and Amerman wi11house
560, under its 716 capacity.

Wllh the closings 0'£ the
schools, Clark Kelly, who had
been assigned as head of Mam
Street Elementary, will
become full time special
education coordinator. Both
Principals David Langridge
and Michael Janchiclt will
administrate Meads Mill A
total of 199 teachers and 14
administrators will be on

Serving the NorthVille - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations
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School Opens Here-~
hand when doors open
ThW'sday.

Principal at Amerman will
be William Craft; Moraine, ~
Donald VanIngen;
Winchester, Milton Jacobi;
and NorthVille High, Michael
Tarpinian assisted by
Barbara Campbell and Ed
McLoud

.I.R.A.
• Keogh
• Mini·Keogh

(for moonlighters)
• Tax Deferred

Annuities
• Real Estate'

Partnerships

We~pedali/e in hclpinj:: pco-
pic ,,11ll" ..nllo'rcdUlc I••,e,
and innca,e hll'onle. Our of,
fcrinJ:' in"'udc.

Would \(lU Ii!"e 10 find oul if
nel'an help ,nu?

51arl by sending faT a comph-
men\ary copy 01 our new book-
leI on tax. saving Ideas rmtltled
Taf.~ A F,nanc,al Plannmg
Brea.

Robert R Kley
Associales. Inc.

3420 Vlnlage Valley
Ann Arbor. Mich. 48105

(313)761-3655
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For our friends in Salem
A New Car.llit's Great!
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DETROIT
FEDERAL

200 North Center al Dunlap I! A' 'iNGS
Norlhville. Michigan 48167 ~V'

Member FHLB and FSUC

-NOW OPEN-

10a.rn.
to

8p.rn.
DAILY

714 Old Baseline Road 349-3181
1 blk S. of 8 MIle Rd. 6 blks E. of Sheldon '.
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If you and your jeans have
been blue, we haveJUst the
shoes to tickle the two of
you. Soft, supple leathers.
Lug or crepe wedge soles.
Miles of smiles in every pair.

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

Cast'erlide Funeral Home, Inc.
RAY J. CASTERLINE"
FRED A. CASTERLINE

Braders
DE PA RTM E NT-STORE

141 E. Main Northville 349·3420
Open Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays til9•Phone349·0611
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WalIi-on -Athletes
It's Grueling, Uphill' Battle for Crock at College Ball

. By PHILIP JEROME

ffi-TI WANT ADS
In This Section Jimmie Johnson was a pretty decent athlete

during his prep career at Brighton High Schoo1.

He starred on the football, basketball, and
baseball teams. But outside of the confines of Brighton
High School, he was nothing special really. He was
named to a second team berth on the All-Conference
basketball team, but failed to receive even All-
Confer~nce recognit~on in either baseball or football.

That's why /his pr~sence today on the varsity
roster of the Michigan State University football team
is all that more remarkable.

Yes, Virginia, you heard right. The varsity roster
of the Michigan State l)niversity football team. The
same Michigan State University football team which
toppled Woody Hayes and his mighty Buckeyes from
Ohio State last year and is picked to be among the
nation's top college football teams again this year.

That's quite a jwnp for a relatively unheralded
high school gridder from Brighton High School.

How did he do it?
The answer is simple. "Confidence," explained

the good-looking, fair;hair~d young man from
Brighton last week between Michigan State's two-a-
day practices for the upcoming season. "You've got to
have confidence that you're good enough to play big
time college football, even though yoU may have been
overlooked when you :-vere playing in high school. It

Johnson is one of those rare breed of cats at big
colleges known as a "walk-on athlete." In other
words, nobody expressed interest in having him go out
for the team: Nobody invited him to attend practices.

He just decided that he'd like to try out for the
team. And did. The amazing thing is that so far he's
made it.

TU--=:trs'OUTH LYON
HERALD

Wedne~day. September 3, 1975

Jimmie Johnson - An Athlete Who Doesn't Give Up

s~holarship offers, an~ I knew darn well that I could
have played for Novi or any other team in the league
for that matter."

intercollegiate athletics, permits each university to
grant 90 scholarships for the recruitment of top grid
prospects.

That's what makes the walk-on athlete who makes
good all that more unusuaL

After all that time and money has been put into the
recruitment of top talent, coaches just don't expect to
have someone they've overlooked ,come out for the
team and succeed in making a contribution.

That's not to say, however, that walk-on athletes
never make good.

Henry Hill, the University, of Michigan's All-
American middle guard, is a walk-on athlete. And so is
Richie Baes, the muscular little tailback who started
for Michigan State's Spartahs last year and will be
.returning to his backfield post again this season.

The point is that' the walk-on athlete who makes
good is indeed a rare exception. For every one who
makes it, there are literally hundreds who try and fail.

Johnson, the ex-Brighton High School star, is one
of those who hasn't made it yet, but still has a chance.
Even the coaches admit that they like what they've
seen in the 6-1, 175-pound sophomore wide receiver so
far and state that he will definitely be given a chance
to prove his worth.

Johnson admits that he was somewhat upset about
not being picked for the All-Conference football team
when he was in high school. "I had 120 tackles and
seven interceptions and I still didn't make it," he
recalls. "But that was our first year in the conference
and we finished next to last and I guess the other
coaches were just unwilling to give us anything in the
way of league honors.

"It bothered me because I saw other players who
weren't as good as I was who made it. Novi won the
championship that year, and all their players were
being named to the All-Conference team and getting

In spite of his lack of recognition, Johnson was
recruited by several small colleges, thanks mainly to
the efforts of Head Coach Tom Drahnak who sent out a
number of letters touting the talents of his stellar
senior. Nine colleges sent letters of inquiry, and
Albion College even offered him a scholarship.

Johnson finally debided on Michigan State,
however, partly on the basis of its natural resources
curriculwn and partly on the basis of his confidence in
his ability to compete in interscholastic athletics, even
in a big time university like Michigan State.

After starting school in the fall, he attended
special practices for walk-on athletes, but now feels
that the fall practices for the walk-ons was a big
mistake.

--Big time collegiate athletics - \especially football
- are just that - big time. It's a multi-million dollar
~r year industry. And it's no acCident that teams like
State, Texas, Southern Cal, Alabama, and even
Michigan State rate among the top teams in the nation
year after year.

Those universities - and many others - spend
literally thousands of dollars each and every year for
putting a first-rate football team out on the field every
Saturday ,afternoon. '

The name of the game - 'the key to sucess - in the
highly competitive area of intercollegIate ath1e~ics is
recruitment... getting the horses ... persuading' the
best high scopI' talent -available to attend your
university and Ipl'ay on your football team. '

A significant portion of the overall footb~ll budget
each year goes into recruitment. Bill Davis, coach of I

the offensive backs at Michigan State, estimates that
some $50,000 wel)t into recruitment for the football
team last year.

"It'S$50,OOO easy," says Davis. "By the time you
put nine coaches on the road for two months each year
and then pay food and lodging for athletes who visit
your campus, it's easy to run up quite a bill."

The search for the cream of the high school crop
takes coaches all over the country. Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Texas, and California are all regarded as top
recruitment areas, and the conscientious coach in the
win-or-be-fired world of int~rcollegiate football
travels all over the country in his search for the best
grid talent available.

What's 'more the National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA), the governing body in

Rwtlling After A Dream

"All of the varsity coaches were too busy to look at
us, so we had an assistant trainer and an injured
freshmen run our practices. All we did was run. We
never saw a football," he reports.

"After two and a haIf weeks, the coaches decided
who should go up to the varsity and they had never
even seen us. There were 25 of us out in the fall
practice and they only took 10 up to the varsity - four
of them were real fast and the others were all real
big."

Undaunted and acting on the advice of the
freshman who had helped with the practices, Johnson
and nine of the 15 who had been cut in the fall gave it
another. try in the spring practices. This time his
perseverance was rewarded.

'..
COLD BEER & WINE TAKE OUT

FREEZER BEEF
In a sense, Johnson's bid to make the football

Continued on Page 9-BSides, quarters, loins, ribs, chuck~
Cut, wrapped, frozen
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,,,~ This new law helps to insure that your federal payments
will be deposited for your use on time every month. So visit

.~~~ anyone of ·the First Federal offices and sign up. Enrollment in
this program entitles you to FREE MONEY ORDERS.

Ask for form SF1199.

CHUCK STEAK , 79\b.
BEEF LIVER --------------39~Lb.
CUBE STEAK -------------1.39Lb.
LEAN, BONELESS BEEF STEW 1.39Lb.
GROUND ROUND 10 Lb. Bag 95tb.
HAMBURGER 10 Lb. Bag

from Chuck ------.8SeLb.
HAMBURGER PArriES

from Chuck .- ~__99h.

DEPOSIT YOUR
SOCIAL SECURrTY

CHECK DIRECTL Y
You can have,the government

send your Social Security checks

to your First Federal Savings account .

Hickory Smoked Meats
from OUR Smokehouse

8·10 Lb. Whole Slab Bacon 1.99 Lb.
Lean Whole Smoked BonelessHams. 2.09 Lb.

CHECK I COMPA~E PRICES

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers--

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
437·6266

Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6; Fri. 8·7; Sat. 8.6

~~~'
AND LOAN ASSOCIAT,10N OF LIVI~

'YOUR INTEREST COMES FIRST'

*HOWELL *BR/GHTON
*HARTLAND *PINCKNEY
*SOUTH LYON
*FOWLERVILLE

~
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Singing Sunday
The Son People, a Christian music group, will

be appearing this Sunday, September 7, ~t 6 p.m. at
the Brighton Wesleyan Church at 228 South Fourth
Street.

Pastor T.D. Bowditch invites the public to
attend the program.

Based in Lansing, the Son People "have
presented Christian concerts in schools and
churches and on college campuses. Group
members have more than 30 years collective vocal
and instrumental music experience.

For
;.--
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For Grace Covenant Church

First Service Was Sunday
A total of 10 persons

representing four different
families gathered together in
111 year old structure last
Sunday for their first worship
service since acquiring the
building. ~

They represent the nucleus
of the Grace Covenant Church
of Salem Township.

Located at Angle Road, just
east of Seven Mile, the ancient
and historic country church
was acquired by the group in
June oC this year and they
have been working frantically
to repair and reCurnish the
structure ever since.

Reverend David Rizor of
Ypsilanti, who heads the
small congregation, explains
that the estal:llishment of the
church arose from a conflict

in their Baptist congregation
in Ypsilanti.

"We were having some
trouble in our congregation in
Ypsilanti and we felt the Lord
wanted us to establish our
own independent
congregation," explained
Reverend Rizor, who is
married and the father oC two
children.

"So, we were going to build
in Ypsilanti but we had so
much trouble with the city's
planning commission and we
weren't doing that well
anyway so we decided to look
somewhere else." .

The Reverend, who is also a
fulltime computer
programmer, explained that
the group learned of the
Salem Walker Cemetery
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Association which \ controls
the church and the cemetery
adjacent to it.

The AssociatIOn was
contacted and the members
willingly consented to letting
the group use the building for
their worship services. "-

According to Reverend
Rizor, a lot of work and effort
has gone into the church in
just the past two months
Pamtmg, repmrs, cleanmg

and placing fixtures in the
building has required a
considerable number oC
volunteer hours.

"It's ~rustrating in a way to
have to spend so much time
fixing up the building because
we see the church as a group
of people," explained the
Reverend. "That's why even
though we're not through with

Continued on Page 9-B

THE GRACE COVENANT CHURCH-For
the past two Sundays a small congregation of
four families has been meeting in the newly-
established Grace Covenant Churcn of Salem
Township. The Reverend David Rizor, who
leads the congregation, conducts Worship
Services at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Sundays

FREE
PLANNING

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES
on Paneling, Interior
and Exterior Doors,
Mouldings and finished
lumber

Bung In your measurements
and let our profeSSionals
plan your kitchen!

I

I
I
I /

Official ADLER-KAY Factory Outlet
Over 1,000 Kitchen and Vanity Cablnets ill Stock

CABINET
CORPORATION •

• , I

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake 624·7400
OPEN: Mon., Wed., Thurs. 98 I Sat 93 I Tues. fn 95

CASH & CAflRY Dellwery & Installaloon ayallab,e .I-m
• 8Io~dMllLt.uD,...

~r ....- - -- ) ~____ . ~.

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble and RegUlar

COUNTER TOPS
Sinks' Faucets' Hoods
Whirlpool Appliances
All In Stock

Easy 51

ASA-

Northville

Youth Club

To Meet
Youth Club, a new weekday

Christian education program
for fourth through 12th
graders, is planned at the
First Presbyterian Church In

NorthVille.
Beginning September 24,

sessions will be held every
Wednesday Crom 4 to 7:20
p.m. for fourth through eIghth
graders and from 5:40 to 8:30
p.m. for ninth through 12th
graders. They will include
Bible study, chOir, recreation
and a dmner period.

Under the direction oC the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure and
the Reverend Richard
Henderson, materials
developed by Youth Club
Program, Incorporated, an
association oC more than 2,000
churches throughout the
country now sponsoring such
programs, will be used.

Mrs. Jan Gerish, who has
been helping with the
planning, reporlS that Youth
Club has prov('d to be "an
effective tool in linking the
home and church in the
Christian community. It is not
a substltute," she adds,
however, "Cor the standard
Christian education
programs, but supplemenlS
and supporlS them in many
ways."

A child may be enrolled by
parenlS attending a required
meetilig this Thursday,
September 4, or Monday,
September 8, at the church at
8 p.m. Tuition will be $29 a
year and is payable at
registration. The program IS
open to all children of the
community.

and at 7 p.m. every Wednesday evening. The
congregation meets in one of the area's most
historic buildings. Constructed in 1864as a
Methodist-Episcopalian church, the
structure has housed several different

/ congregations over the past 111 years.

•,

15 Mile .lIalrrkr
Ihi ..,· III

U YoW"church or religious group hBs annoW1cements or
public Interest for Church Capsules, call

437·2011 (South Lyon)

227-6101 <Brlghlon)

349-1700 (Northville)

Youth Club orientation is scheduled at the South
Lyon United Methodist Church tomorrow (Thursday)
at 6: 30 p.m. Students in ,grades four through high
school and their parents are urged to attend. Youth
Club is interdenominational and the program is open
to all interested young people. ~

Parents will be able to pre-register their
youngsters before and after the meeting. Tuition for
the 10 week semester (September 11 through
November 20) is $10per child for the first two in each
family and $7 for each additional child.

Youth Club meets at the church every Thursday
from 3:30 until 7 :15p.m. The program includes music,
Bible study, handcrafts or a learning activity a~d
dinner. .

++++
The young people and adults who attended Youth

Club Camp in Colorado in July will present the
program for a family potluck at the South Lyon United
Methodist Church September 10 at 6:30 p.m. Colored'
slides of the trip will be shown. I .

All members and friends of the church are urgea
to attend.

++++
The Envoys, a Christian musical group from

Charlotte, North Carolina, will present a concert of
gospel and sacred music at the Highland Church of the
Nazarene this Sunday, September 7, at 7 p.m. Tpe I

five-member group travels nearly 100,000miles a year'
in a custom built bus presenting concerts in the U.S.
and Canada.

++++ ,
The First Baptist Church of Wixom bowling

league will hold its first meeting Saturday, September
6, at 8 p.m. Bowling nights will be every other
Saturday evening this fall. Intereste~ persons should )1
call Gray Counts at 624-5536for more information.

++++
Father Donald Eder, director of the lo-county

Catholic Diocese of Lansing, which includes
Livingston County, said last week that the Diocesan
Office of Social and Community S~rvices still seeks
assistance, from Catholics and non-Catholics, in
placing Vietnam refugees. Sponsors are needed to
provide housing and employment opportunities.
Sponsor applications may be obtained by writing the
community services office at 311 Seymour, Lansing,
48933.

++++ <,., 'n,·I, i
The second annual fall fashion show of the First ,

United Methodist Church of Northville will be held
Tuesday, September 9. A salad 'luncheon will be held
at 12noon. The fashion show, presented by Bea-Lynn's
of Farmington, will begin at 1 p.m. Tickets cost $2.50
and may be purchased from Kathy Witt (455-4912) or
the church oftice.

++++
Church services are being held regularly in The

Grace Covenant Church of Salem Township located at
Angle Road, just east of Seven Mile. Regular services
are being conducted at 10a.m. and 4 p.m. on Sundays
and, every Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Persons
desiring more information concerning the
congregation should contact Reverend David Rizor,
117East Forest Avenue, Ypsilanti, or phone 462-2497.

CHURCH DI RECTORY GREEN OAK CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCRO~ LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
FREE M"THODIST CHURCH EPISCOPAL (Lutheran Chur(h In Amenca)

For information regarding listing
10111 Fleldcresl Or ~ Brighton 10 MIle Between Taft and Beck Spencer Road Elementary School
Gary M Cole, Pastor .4492618 Phone J49 1I7S 10639 Spencer Road, Brrghton

call: In Northville & Novi, Sunday School 10 00 ~ ~ SerYlces 7 30 &. 11 a m Summer Worship 9 JO a m
349·1700; Brighton, 227-6101 Mornmg worsnlp II uv d 111 Ch urch Sc.hool " a m Nursery PrOVIded

Sunday eve service 1 00 P m The Rev Leslie F Harding Pastor Daile Kruger '2'29"896
and South Lyon, 437-2011

ST. JOHN'S CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP FIRST UNITED METHODIST NOVI
EPISCOPAL CHURCH CENTER CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Road. Plymoulh (Infer Faith CharismatiC) 8 Mile & TaU Road
.41671TenM,leat Meadowbroo~Oll,ce Phone 45J 0190 Miller Ele Schaal BrIghton Rev Guenther Branstner
Worsh,p Service. 11 00 a mSun a 00 a m Holy Communion Rev R A Doorn Pastor 2211368 Minister

Sunday School, 9 30 a m10 a m CommunIon. 1st & Jrd Sun Sunday WorSh,p 10 15 am & 7 JO pm WorShip Services. 9 30 & 11 am
Rev Karl L ZelglerWeds 10 a m HO[y Communion Fnday EvenIng 7 30p m Ch~rCh School 9 30 am

Pastor\

ST PAUL'S CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN FIRST CHU RCH OF IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH (MISSOUri Synod) CHRIST SCIENTIST EstabliShed 1930

Hlgh& Elm Streets North ....llle Lake 8. Reese SIS • South Lyon \100W Ann Arbor Trail JJO E Liberty. South Lyon
C Boerger &. R Schmidt Pastors R('I/ E M ..::hrlel Brlslol431 05016 Plymouth, Michigan Pa'!:.torTlefel, .4372289
Church 3.lo93140 School 30192868 2~085Gnswo'd Rd , Parsonage Sunday WorshIp 10 30a m ServlceWllh Communion, 90'Clocl<
SUnday Wor'Snlp e & 10 30a m Sunday Schoof 9 15 a m Sunday School, 10 )0 a m Sunday SChOOl 10 lS am

NoodayWorshlp 7 3[)o m Worshrp 10 30 a m Wednesday Meeting 8 pm SC'rvlCeWllhoutCommunlon l' a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST NEW HUDSON FIRST UNITED METHOOIST ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
602'6Rlckell Rd • Bnghton ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH CHURCH 903West Main 51reel, Brtqhron

Sunday SChool9 10a m 56.s05Grand Rr....cr (up~lalrs 400East Grand RlvC'r Bngh,on Rev RrchardA Ander~on
Worshlp~ervlces 10 11a m and6p m Suruj~y SCI"Iool 1001 m Rev Kearney KI,I(by Film.l..,. WorShlO 50tlJdv

Sunday SChOOl11 12am Sund3Y Worship II a m 7 pm Church School9 3\) a m .
Summer Worship 10arYlWed B,bleSlvdy7 lOp m W(ldn(lSday Service 7 pm Church ServIce 11am

ttHu Augu ..tJ Nunery- Doug Tackell Mlnlsler S,lilnlev G H.ck'S Pii.-.lof'"

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST FIRST UNITED FIRST PRESBYTEfllAN CHURCH
Middle SChOOl 1071A NlrleMile Road PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF BRIGHTON

Bible SChOOl 10 00 am Rev Walle, DeBoor-4'9 2581 South Lyon n" Ea~t Grand e .....er AvC'nue
Mornmg Worshrp 11 00a m Sunday Schoo19 "'5 am Norman A RIedesel, M nlster Pastors W Brown & A Bethea

YOurh meeting 6 OOpm Worsh,p 10 3D a m and 7 p m SundavWor'!Jhlp 8 ::lD& 11 am WorshIp 9 00 & 10 lO
Evening Worsh p lOOp m Young People 6 p m Sunday School. 9 'S ~ m Church SChool 10 JO

R Girdwood Minister WedneSday Everling 7 p m Nurserle~ PrOVided

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH SOUTH LYON CHURCH OF CHRIST SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES
525Flint Road OF SOUTH LYON 128'20Valerie LUTHERAN CHURCH

Re....Geor'le H Clille. Pasror Roberl Beddingfield .IJ10<166 (MISSQurI Synod)
,yarning WorShip 10am Sundc.¥ Wor~hlp. 1I it m & 7 lS pm COleman K Allmond, Minister Blrkensto<:k SChOOl,6rrghton
Sunday School 10 30 a m 5unday SChool9 "'Sa m Sunday Bible SChOOl10 am WorShip SerVice, 9 39 am

Prayer Ser ....lce 11a m NC<1ne-sdayE....enlng Prayer Wors.hlp Servrce II a m Sunday SChOOl 10 ~S a m
Phone 227 6403 Meet ng 1 00 P m Sun E....e Sen/lc€!' 6 pm Rev JohnM HIfSCh229 2720

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY FIRSTCHURCHOF LIVONIA CHR ISTIAN CHURCH EPIPHANY
CHURCH IAssemblfosofGO<II CHR 1ST SCIENTIST (DiSCiples of (hnst) cUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA

'135S Six M,le Rd Norlhy,lle. M' lU Soufh Walnuf SI, Howell 3601SSeven Mile Road Fred Prelloso. Pastor
Rev Irving M Mllchell.~S5 1450 Sunday Seryrce'O )0 a m Sun WorShlp9 JOa m Fellowship '030 1~3 1191 45J 8807

Sunday SchOOl9 ~S a m WedneSday Service 8 p m Classes All aqo5 10 5S I/Ynr....llIp& Sunday SchOOl 10 30a III
Sun Worsh,p 11 a m & 7 P m RcadlngRoomlla m fo1pm Wilham H HlJ~'!t Mlnlsler Nur!ierv PrOVided

Wed "Body L,fo" Serv 7 JOp m '1~ 7075 '78 J977 l1Jyor ....eMdf\'mll('W nfHaCmCrl..,

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR~H SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OF GOD BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY OF GOD ST PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE 7J6otW Grand River Of Hamburg fMIs,sour. SynOd)

217 North Wong 62345 W E,ghl Mole 277 67J5 or 229 S536 7701 E M J61l m,les wesl of US 2J)
Pastor MleMel Farrell Sunday SchOOI-10 a m Rev DaVid D Evans Carl F Welser. Pastor. 219 97~4

3~a 10'20 WtShlP Services. 11a m & 6 30 p m Sunday SChool 10 a m WorShip Services Q 00 and 10 30
Sunday Worsh,p. 11 a m & 7 30 P m ednes~ay B,bleSludy 7 lOp m Sunday Worship l1a m.7pm Sunday SChool 9 00 a m
Wed 7 JO Sunday SChool 9 4S a m Pastor Daniel P Kolenda Wed Blblt" Study 7 pm Plncknev Chapel 1 P m Saturday

, 437 W2 Ie
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Planting Is Sweet Music
Business Briefs, A Column About People, Places n Things

New Trees Please Songbirds Tuesday to Saturday from 10 a.th. to 7 p.m. and on
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A QUARTERLY CASHDIVIDEND of thirty cents
per share on the $5 par'value capital stock has been
declared i>y the Board of Directors of the Michigan
Seamless Tube Company.

The dividend is payable on November 25 to
shareholders of record at the close of business on
October 24, 1975.

Headquarters of Michigan Seamless Tube are
located in South Lyon.

as well as high shore plants. Red-winged blackbirds
nest among cattails. Mallards nest in high grass near
water.

Raccoons are nocturnal feeders which seek out
crayfish and frogs. Turtles and frogs will appreciate
several large rocks or logs for sunning themselves.

The Audobon Society and the National Wildlife
Federation suggest that each homeowner incorporate
the needs of wildlife into home landscaping plans.
Even very small plants set out now will be bringing
wildlife back to the city and su~urbs in a few years.

By KATHYCOPLEY

September is a goodmonth for planting new trees
and shrubs, both evergreen and deciduoUs.While you
are deciding what ones you will enjoy most, consider
the kinds of plant ;Whichwill lure songbirds and other
wildlife back to your yar:d.

DR. ALANKESSLER has announced the opening
of his office for the practice of general dentistry at
24101 Novi Road at 10 Mile Road.

A resident of Novi, Dr. Kessler was graduated
from the University of Michigan Dental School in Ann
Arbor. He recently completed a residency in dentistry
at Mount Sinai Hospital in Detroit.

More Business Briefs on Page 9-8

All wildlife requires food, water, protection and a
spot to safely bear young. By planning a vp,riety of
trees, shrubs, vines, and flowers, you can easily
provide everything needed, from the leafy protection
of spring to berries and nuts for fall and winter
foraging.

Trees with nuts, seeds and acorns, like beech, red
maple and red and white oak, supply sqUirrels and
large songbirds with fall and winter food. The cones of
white pine and spruce, hemlock and red cedar are
other food sources, plus reproductive areas for birds
and tree-dwelling mammals.

Flowerin~ trees and shrubs give spring nesting
spots, protectibn, and food for butterflies, honeybees,
etc. Their fruit and berries are winter food sources,
too. Consider planting crabapple, hawthorn, autumn
olive, dogwood,apple, cherry, purple plum, mulberry
or choke cherry.

Fruit-bearing shrubs like raspberry, blueberry,
blackberry and elderberry give ground level
protection to all sorts of mammals, reptiles and
amphibians. Because these plants usually thrive in
moist locations, they may well be the answer to a
trouble spot.

WICKES BUIWING has introduced a compact
new utility building design, featuring an
attractive gambrel roof configuration. Named the
'Town & Country,' the unique new structure combines
beauty, efficiency and economy in an all-purpose
storage building that will enhance any homesite -
suburban, ranch, farmstead or vacation property.

According to Herbert Howell, Wickes Buildings
manager for this area, the pre-engineered gambrel
roof design also offers many of the practical
advantages of conventional clear span construction,
including plenty of unobstructed space for vehicles,
workshop or equipment storage.

Basic building size is 30' wide x 40' long, with
longer building sizes available through addition of
low-cost modular units. Standard features include
heat-reflective aluminum roof and choice of white or
colored aluminum siding with contrasting trim.
Building is also standardly equipped with 9' 2" high,
10' wide sliding end door and 6' 8" high, solid-core
aluminum-clad walk-in door.

Fall Is The Time
Giant Guards

Garden Patch
To Fight, Broadleafs ffi Bolens ~

..J :::E

~ loro ;~ m
~Lawn BOYf

PARTS I
SERVICE
You Can't
Beat Our
Low Prices

Save next Year's lawn from they use herbicides.
a complete take-over by "Some herbicides will kill
broadleafed weeds by any plant they come in
controlling them this fall, contact with," he warns.
advises Michigan State "Others will be taken up
University turfgrass through the roots of trees,
specialist William Meggitt. shrubs and o!.her desirable
. "The first step is to identify plants. Careless use of 2,4-D,
the weed or weeds growing in for example, can cause
your yard," he suggests. considerable damage to
"Once you kno'f what your landscape plants. Silvex, if
problem is, you can take used when temperatures are
advantage of the wide variety higher than 70 degrees F, can
of herbicides available." damage turfgrass."

One source of help in Wind-carried chemicals
identifying weeds is your may damage plants some
county Cooperative Extension distance from the turf area
Service office. being treated, so spray only

Meggitt says that most when there IS little or no wind
broadleafed weeds can be blowing.
controlled by a fall spraying "Herbicides are poisons
with 2,4-D mixed with silvex. and should always be kep in
These are both post- their 'original containers,"
emergence herbicides acting Meggitt says. "Labels
on the weed after it has prOVIde complete information
emerged( Pre·emergenc,e on how to use them properly
herbicides prevent weeds and how to give first aid in
from emerging, and are used case of accidental poisoning.
primarily to control annual Keep herbicides, like all other
grasses such as crabgrass. dangerous chemicals, safely
. Common broadleafed out of the reach of chIldren

weeds include black medic, and pets at all times. Always
bur doc k, d and e I ion, follow label directions for
chickweed, henbit, plantain, use."
purslane, mallow, shepherd's For further information
purse, thistles, and .whlte about herbicides and
clover. A mixture of 2,4-D and ."broadleafed weeds, ask your
sil vex, in ~th,e ··proper·f

' local Cooperative "Exte~sion
proportions and'at'the correct Service offIce for bulletIn E-
rate is absorbed py the 653, "Lawn Weed Control."
plant's above-ground parts The bulletin contains pIctures
and moves to the roots and to help identify weeds and
kills the weed. detailed Information on
\ Meggitt urges homeowners chemicals and recommended
to use great caution whenever rates.

"At least it keeps the
rabbits out of my garden,"
laughs Mrs. Andree Serra of
43125 Waterford, Northville
Township, as she describes a
giant of a sunflower in her
backyard.

Grown from ..seed, the
sunflower is approximately 15
feet high. It is surrounded by
several shorter sunflowers,
ranging in height from 10 to 12
feet.

"I really !.hink it scares the
rabbits away; 1'm not
bothered by them anymore,"
she said.

cha:o

~a:~A TOWNECLUBp6p center has opened in Novi at
26139 Novi Road, under a franchise held by Jim and
Bud Chain. The center will serve the Novi, Northville,
Plymouth and South Lyon area.

Tocelebrate the opening, a special get-acquainted
sale of 44 flavors of regular and diet pop is being
conducted through SWlday, September 7.

Located in the Roman Plaia shopping center just
) north of Grand River, the Towne Club center is open

MAYVILLE
SALES I SERVICE

229-9856Rhododendron, wisteria, honeysuckle, trumpet
vine and others provide food for butterflies, honeybees
and hummingbirds. Plant these near the kitchen
window so you can fully enjoy the action they will
create. FARM-FRESH

VEGETABLES
Tomatoes - You Pick

We Grow Our Own-Picked Daily

GREEN PLANTS-CACTUS
HANGING BASKETS

FLOWERING PLANTS
All at

Raney's Plants & Produce

Other plants especially attractive to
hummingbirds are beebalm, columbine, flowering
tobacco, larkspur, lupine, petunia and weigela.

A field of tall weeds is far from an eyesore when it
attracts quail, pheasant and grouse.

Sparrows and other seed-eating birds seek out
sunflowers, marigolds, asters, daisies and black-eyed
Susans for their plentiful seeds.

If you are lucky enough to have a stream or pond,
you can attract even more activity. If you have a
choice, .l~~veat l~a,st 'h of the pond with wat~r plants

Horse's

Mouth

For more information, or if
you would like to sponsor a
rider, please contact the club
leaders - Julia Rosenthal,
591-6643or Marilyn Petoskey,
261-1994.

On September 20 horse-
back riders all over the
country will be participating

. in a "Ride For Research."
"This national effort will be

to raise money for the Morris
Animal Foundation which
sponsors research in horse
disease and health problems.
Patterned after walkathons
such as "Walk For Mankind,"
horseback rIders will be
sponsored by those wishing to
contribute. For every mile
ridden, money wiII be pledged
to the MorrIS Animal
Foundation.

In Livonia, the Rainbow
Riders 4-H Club is planning a
20 mile ride which will take
them from Seven Mile and
Newburgh roads to lite new
Maybury Urban State Park
and through the horse trails
there.

The Rainbow Riders are
extending an invitation to
others who might want to
"Ride For Research" with
them.

An organizational meetIng
to sign up riders, will be held
today (Wednesday) at 7 p.m

.at Dickinson Jr. High (Room
11) on Newburgh Road in
Livoma.

"You don't need to be in 4-H
to participate, just have a love
for horses and a desire to do .
something to help," a
spokesman said.

OPEN 9-7 DAILY57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon

Sweet Corn Melons
Squash - 5 Winter Varieties

Tomatoes Big Boys Rutgers Romas

Peppers - Cabbage
Pumpkins, Indian corn, gourds, etc •.... are co~ing

Read's Centennial Farms

/

Native of Rain Forests

Finds A Home IndoorsCorner Ten Mile & Rushton Rd.-2 milesW. of South Lyon

437-6474

Under these conditions,
Aechmea produces
spectacular flowers on a long
stem that grows from the
c\!nter of the plant. A cluster
ot pink bracts surrounds a
showy bunch of lavendar-blue
flowers. Each £tower lasts
only a short time, but the
plant produces a great many
of them, and the bracts retain
their color for as along as six
months.

The rain fore,sts of Brazil
are the native habitat of the
hving vase plant: Aechmea.

ThIS member of the
bromeliad family normally
grows on tree limbs, using its
roots for anchoring it in place
rather than taking up
nutrients. Therefore,
Aechmea as a houseplant is
not too choosy about what it's
potted In: fern roots
(osmundal, SOIl, shredded
bark or coarse leaf mold
would be flOe.

The vase plant gets its
name from the central cup
formed by its rosette of thIck,
lea thery. strap,shaped
leaves. Keep this vase fIlled
with water - rainwater, if
poSSible, in the summer and
slightly warm tap water in
wmter The soil ball should be
watered occasionally but be
allowed to dry between
waterings.

For best growth and
blooming, Michigan State
University horticulturists say
the Acchmea should get
bright light, night
temperatures of at least 60
degrees F, and relative
humidity of at least 30
percent.

Hrs: M-W 8:30-6 Th-F 'til 7

Sat:t,1 5 Closed Sundays

349-4950
Stop in and see our
fine line of Case tractors:
Example: 16 hp (reg $2455) hydraulic drive & lift
ONLY $1 995 GET MOVIN' SEE US AT THE

, SALINE FAIR
Choose one from 8-16 hp WITH CASE Now thru Saturday, Sapt. 6

NEW HUDSON POWER AND IMPLEMENT CENTER
53535 GRAND RIVER at HAAS RD. 437-1444

~S~8.ft

LANDSCAPE & NURSERY SALES
42350 Grand River· NOVI

SPECIALISTS in: "
Landscape Design & Planting, Patio Design
& Installation and Lawn Spraying

Mter flowering, the main
rosette dies. Cut it out

\ carefully, the horticulturists
advise, and continue to grew
the side shoots attached to !.he
rhizome (root clump)

PAllO BLOCKS
24" X 24"

White $259
Smooth Each

Pink or White Textured $2.79 Each

O'~:"I:;· . .
· .. .
· .• _! :....

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

LARGE SHADE TREE
FOR LATE FALL AND WINTER PLANTING. LAWNS Just Arrived from Thunder Bay-14,OOO Lbs. of Beautiful

AmethJst Crystals 9Ct049Clb.

Specimens Available to $100.00
Come In and Browse-It's Really Nice

Original Landscape Design

and Quality Construction

Need Re·Seeding & Fertilizing Now!

We Carry A Complete Selection of Money

Saving Bulk or Special Packaged Blends

of Seeds

No Rot or Rust
Can be easily cut
Retains shape

10' LenQths49C
Ft.

ALL AGRICO LAWN PRODUCTS
For Example: Agrico Grass food 1~ F
60-lb. Bag $1830 3 OF
Covers Reg.
15,000 sq. ft. $27.45

End of Season Savings

LITTLE GIANT
fOUNTAIN & LIGHT SETS
Come in for free pamphlet

SEE OUR OUTDOOR DISPLA Y
PUMPS from $20.95

SOD
DEPOTFertilizers and the advice on

what to do & when to do it.
Morion plus 2

Sq·15c
Yd.

SIXTOIS "EVERYTHING

®illrnrnrnE'J BU~~~~::IN"

ceDt,!.~"!lJ HOURS, D.Hy.<

453 6250 Fri. 9·8
• Sat. 9:00 to 5

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

6"X8"X8'$795
LANDSCAPING 4"X6"X8'

TIMBERS $395,
TREE ROUNDS

~~.~o $1.00

Complete Landscaping Supplies-Rocks-Boulders- Ties-Bark-Sand

NOBLE'S 8 MILE SUPPLY

t474-4922

Enjoy the beauty around you
Mon-Sat 8-5 8600 Napier Road
(between 6 & 7 Mile roads) 349·1111 20816 Fermmgton Rd.·1 block

North of 8 Milo,Farmington 29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt
Monday thru Saturday 8 to 7; Sunday 9 to 5474..2925
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TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
/ ,

RECORD-NEWS- HERALD AND ARGUS
PHONE 349-1700- 437·2011- 227·6101C,LASS F

Want Ads may be placed
until 4 pm Monday for
that week's Edition, Read
your advertisement the
first time it appears, and
report any error
Immediately. The Sliger
Home Newspapers, Inc
will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after the
first incorrect Insertion
No cancellations accepted
after 2 p m Mondav

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

Acreage F or Sa Ie 2-4
Animals (Petsl 5·)
Animals, Farm S-J
Animal Services 5·4
Antiques - 4-1
Apartments For Rent J-2
Auction Sales 4·1A
Auto Parts 7-5
Autos For Sa Ie 1-8
Auto Service 1·5
Autos Wanted 7-6
Boats & Equipment 1·J
BUildings & Halls J·6
BUSiness Opportunity 6-4
Business Services 6·J
Campers 7·4
Card Of Tha nks I·J
Commercial 2·7
Condominiums

For Rent
Condominiums

For Sale 2·2
Duplex J·2A
Farm Animals 5.]
Farm Equipment 4.4A
Farm Products 4.4
Farms 2-4
Firewood 4-2A
Found 1.6
Garage Sales 4-1B
Happy Ads 1.1
Help Wanted 6.1
Homes For Rent J.,
Homes For Sale 2-1
Horses & EqUIpment 5.2
Hau sehold Goods 4.2
Household Pets 5.1
Income Tax 6.JA
Indust"al 2-7
In MemOriam 1·4
La ke Property 2.5
Land J~
LIvestock S.J
Lost 1.5
Lots For Sale 2.6.
Mall Box ).7
Miscellaneous 4.J
Mobile Homes 2.J
Mobile Homes to Rent J·S
Mobile H orne Sites J·5A
Motorcycles 7·1
Musicallnstruments 4·J
Office Spa ce J-1
Personals 1·2
Pets 5-1
Pet Su pplil\s 5.5
Poullry \ 5·J
Professional Services 6-J
Real Estate Wanted 2·8
Rooms For Rent J.J
RummageSales 4·1B
Situations Wanted 6-2
Snowmobiles 7·2
Sporting Goods 4·J
Townhouses For Rent J·4
Townhouses For Sale 2·2
Tra Ilers 7-4
Trucks 7·7
Vacation Rentals J·8
Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5
Wanted to Rent J-10

Northville Record
and Novi News
349·1700
$ervmq
NORTHVILLE, NORTH
VILLE TOWNSHIP, NOVI,
NOVI TOWNSHIP. WIXOM

South Lyon Herald
437-2011
Serving
SOUTH LYON. LYON
TOWNSHIP, SALEM
TOWNSHIP, GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP, NEW
HUDSON. WHITMORE
LAKE, NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP \

8righton Argus
227·6101
Serving
BRIGHTON, BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP, HARTLAND.
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP,
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP,
GENOA TOWNSHIP

absolutely

FREE
AlIllemsoff~red In thiS"Absolulelv
Free" column must be exactly that ..
Iree 10 Ihose responding ThIS
newspaper maKes no charge for
these Ilsltngs, but restricts. use to
reSldentHIJI {non commercial}
accoun1S O'1ly Please cooperate by
plaCingyour "Absolutelv Free" ad
no later than ... p m Monday for
same Wei!'k. publlcat,on One wee'K
repeal writ be allowed

Please!!'
DO you have room In your heart for
me'?' I'm ,8 3 month Old bOY.. With
eXIralongblack& white hair For an
mlervlew With my foster parents,
pleasecall '55 7617
Signed Theodore FelLx, the cat

AKC Boxer. 2',) yrs good With
ch,rdren 878UI1

HALF German Shepherd PupPV,
parliallv houseIra.ned 2276586

KITTEN. all while w,lh goldeneyes
~ mo Old n98602 before 3 pm.

FREE 10 gOOdhOme Three killens.
.. months. Two $OIH~bfack, one tiger
AlSOmother, black and wh,le '31
6188

BROWNand while pigeon dl 0201

FREE puppies.KMlly Pine Farm,
SouthLyon ~37·1B76

abso'l utery

FREE
11-2 Special Notices

UBEAR" has been wandering
around our neIghborhood ever 51nce
you moved out and left him You
loved him as a killen, plea,e come
back and pick him up You
remember Ihe gray and whltF tom
cat that IS nearly starving 10death,
bemg eaten by fleas, and getting
beal up everv night. Even If you
don't want him please come get him
andtakeh,m 10 Ihe HumaneSoclely,

COUNTRr;SIDE
REAL ESTATE

FARMS. HOMES. COMMERCIAL

(313)~27· 6138
LAKE PRIVILEGES

1736 sq. fl., 21f2 bath'ranch in Lake Moraine Sub.
Central air, drapes, gas log lighter, gas to patio,
water softener & many extra features. 559,500 with
immediate occupancy.

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Walking distance to shopping, banks and church.
This like-new, 3 bedroom ranch has full basment,
attached ga rage, kitchen appliances, drapes &
fully carpeted. S38,500 with assumable mtg. Great
retirement home.

New Early American 1100 sq. ft. model on
Fleldcrest between Lee and Silver Lake roads,
under $30,000 on your land. D rive out soon and see
this quality home.

Lots wanted for speculation building, terms 90
days same as cash. Ask for Tom Sonic

227·6138

8893 Fieldcrest - Brighton
S of 1·96 on E side of lij S. 23

between Lee & Silver Lake -Rd

,
, '

IJI NOVI

.,

lAKEFRONT, QU I ET lAKE, Excellent
For inexpensive Walkout Cottage. $9,000.

lAKEFRONT HOME, 5 Rooms, nicely
furnished, natural fireplace, well built,
Excellent condition, power boats included.

$36,000.

10 NICE ACRES, attractive modern 7 room
farm home and good horse barrt East of
Brighton. $59,900.

ASHLEY & COX ~f~TE
HAMBURG

~i
NOVI HOWELL

227 -6155

I,

PINCKNEY HORSE COUNTRY

FREE puppy, lasl of hiler Black
Lab, EnglJshPolnler mrx. 14 weeks,
I 5355962

2 FEMALE black & WhIte mIce.
cage & clean htter 3496.81

PART Terner Part Poodle puppy. B
weeks,llrslSelol shols ~71·7J37 '9

[ 2-1 Houses For Sale ] 12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale" 1_2.1 Houses For Sale I

\

FARMER'S HOME TERMS available. No money.
down for this. sharp 3 bedroom ranch. New
kitchen. Large lot. $23,000. 3 M-5372-B

LAKEFRONT PLUS 2 EXTRA LOTS. Paradise
found is how you'll feel ilbout this charming
cottage with FIR EPLACE, screened porch & gas
heat completely furnished. Clean, private lake,
beautiful sand beach. Graceful weeping willo~s &
tall, stately shade trees complete the setting of
this peaceful retreat. 9Z L-C terms, only 524,900.
3-L·l0454· H

• J
FOUR BEDROOMS PLUS DEN or 5th bedroom.
Extra large family room wlth'fireplace. Spacious
living room features beautiful hardwooo floor.
Kitchen & bedrooms carpeted. 1If2 baths. Atta ch ed
garage. Large lot With towering trees. Lake
privileges. 547,500. 3-P 11971 P

LAKEFRONT Spotless, year-round home has 2
large bedrooms, 3rd possible. All new kitchen,
stovel &"refrig includ ed. Ca rpeted, gas heat w·o
basement. Excellent buy at $36,500. J·B-6368-H

NO·RWOOD
No. 5 Inc.·- rR1

. Phone 478-5000=

Spacious ranch With walkout basement on 9.95
roiling acres BI·level, custom built barn. Room to
roam Ask for Julian

Call 478·5000 NORWOOD No.5 Inc.

·EARL.KEIM·
. REALTY '.

11.5 Lost

IS YOUR WIFE RUNNING AROUND-looking
for the perfect family home?? HERE IT IS! I
Brand new & beautiful 4 bedroom home with
formal dining room, 1112 baths, family room wllh
fireplace, -full basement. Kitchen complete with
built-inS. ALL THIS on 3.25 ACRES With 7"t.
percent financing available. $55,900. RR 199

BUILDING SITES!! Riverfront lots on
Shiawassee River starting at S8,500 up to 514,500.
Call for details. VLR 7

•Whitmore Lake
LOOK AT THE ROOM FOR THE PRICE. Clean
older 4 bedroom 1If2 story With formal dining
room, basem ent and ga rage on a la rge treed lot.

523,400
Brighton

CITY SERVICES BUT COUNTRY
ATMOSPHERE can be yours wrth this very clean
3 yea r old 3 bedroom ranch. Concrete drive &
sidewalks 7\ percent mortgage assumption
ava ilable. $26,500

FONDA LAKE FRONTAGE. 3 bedroom house
With large living room on lake lot plus 3 out lots
with a' 50' x 20' block building containing 2
lavatoCles. 537,900

South Lyon
,ENJOY THE PARK LIKE ACREAGE behind this
3 bedroom ranch with fireplace, full finished
basement, 28' x 16' rec room, Florida room & 18'
above ground pool. $32,000

COME AND BEHOLD THE METICULOUS
CONDITlON,of this 3'bedroPlJ1, brick ranch With
full fiJ1ished basement, 28' £:/.J' ree. room, Florida
room & 24' 'above-ground pdiil.'~ : 535,000

Lyon TWP~
BRING THE KIDS & THE ANIMALS and let them
run on this 7 acres. InclUdes a 5 bedroom
far,mhouse plus a 64' x 30' ba rn. Lots of room for.

$35,000
Green Oak Twp.

WE HAVE SIX of the most outstanding.homes in
LiVingston County. Priced from 555,000 to 586,000.
Let us show them to you You will like what you
see

.. .
NOVI ARE~
Nice Aluminum Sided, 2 bedroom starter home or
retlCement home with Wa lied Lake pnvileges.
Large remodeled kitchen with built-inS - Move in
cond Ition PClced to sell at $17,900

CONDOMINIUMS-Wie have a lar,ge selection of
condo's - many features available. Priced in the
$30's

BEST BUY in town 4 bedroom. 1'12 bath colonial
. With family room, basement and attached garage.

Excellent city of Northvllle'location Just $50,000

ONE OF A KIND. 4'beoroom, 21f2 bath custom
bUilt ranch In the city of Northville This home
offers every possible extra for your convenience.
PClced below duplicatIon cost. Call for details
On Iy $87,500

349-5600
_....II...~c,'7e HELPFUL People I

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

J. R. Hayn er
.1

I

FIGHT INFLATION

• Residential Insur"nce

Guaranteed Annual Premiums for 3 Years

Estabhshed 1922

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON

Real Estate
TRY TO BEAT THIS COTTAGE, Full
Basement, Fully equipped, including Color
T. V., Frost·free ref-freezer, Self·c1eaning
Electric Stove, with frontage on the lake.
$19,900.
ISLAND VACATION HOME, Lake St. Cfair,
Algonac Area - only $23,000, ~sh or terms.

N ICEl Y FIN ISH ED QUALITY
LAKEFRONT HOME, Extra lot. Furnished.
Near Hamburg. $24,700.

-------Insurance-------

MIOI·Farm-6 and two thirds acres, fully fenced,
has barn, lots of fruit trees, can be split. House has
four large bedrooms, large kitchen and dining
room. Perfect for the large family that needs room
to relax $58,900

I
Decorated in a Spanish motIf and situated on a one
acre lot with lake privileges. close to Shopping and
expressways, fUll basement. gara ge, fireplace and
the fishing IS excellent. $38,900. Extra lot on the
lake available for $13,900.

FREE Kittens, 1,lIer tramed
Brlghton 227 6954 a23 IRISH Setter, female. Reward.

While Ilea collar. answers to
"Connie" 13482849

,
AND CONSTRUCTI~ COMPANY

2649 E. Grand River
HOWELL 546·5610

7148 W. Grand River
FOVYLERVI LLE 223·9166

•

Detroit Call

• W03-1480-
~.Lt4tbuJSeltfdu

"CAREFUL CRIVERS, Call us for

lowest automobile insurance rates.

1Ik~ ~ ~ Df 8't~
8066 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE m

WALTER McGLYNN BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN LJ.3
BROKER 313·227·1122 124 HOURSI

I

FREE Killens to good home ~J7
3606 h36

NO DOWN PAYMENT!II Closing costs only will
move you lnto this home if you qualify. Sharp J
bedroom home with dining room. screened porch,
basement & garage all on nice lot on the edge of
Brighton. $25,50011 Call today for details. C R140

\ ,
WANT A LOT OF HOME FOR A LITTLE
MONEY??? Try this 4 bedroom home with full
base_me!!t, patio &. lat;\d~cAP!!~, & fentel;l, yar~ for
ONLY ~2B,800 II Brighton Schools. CR 1J9 "

WHY R~ENT?? When you tcoUld own t1hlS Sharp· 3
bedroom home with dining room, large porch &
full basement. Cenha lIy located near schoo Is &
shopping. Nice lot with mature trees. ALL TH IS
CAN BE YOURS FOR ONLY 522,500!! CR1l5

LET'S MA K E A D EA L! Trade In your rent
receipts for this attractive Log Cabin home with
lake access for ON L Y 523,500. Howell Schools.
RR186

"BEAR" has been losl ever since
you mOved oul and left him 10 starve
to death He was once a pretty gray
and while Tom col. you shouldsee
him nowl Please come back and
pick him up If you don'l want him
take him 10 the Humane ~C:lety

SMALL dark grey shaggy dog
answers to Fletcher VICInity Van
Amburg Pleasanl Valley 2275212,
Brighton a2J

AN ORIGINAL HOMESTEAD-approximately 90
years old with the charm of years gone by. This 4
bedroom farm home with 10 ACRES,offers
peaceful country living. Fenced paddock. Bring
your horses with you. Home & all outbuildings in
excellent condition. R R 194

Nnrt11Uillt
iralty

""1~':'\~ff

"

Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom home on il treed
lot Offers plenty of clQsets and a good traffic
pattern Kids Will love the big yard with redwood
A frame playhouse Water pClvlleges on a pnvate
lake $37,900.

Four beflutlful and roiling parcels of four acres
each, less than one mile from the city of Brighton.
Land contract terms available. $16,900 eaCh.

II

11-1 Happy Ads

HAPPY Anniversary Ed

Wayne.
Just have to gel In :3olepWith all the
rest 01 us old married folKS huh'"
COngratulatIons

FellowSlallers

Happy 15th anniversary Dad &:
iv\om Love and kisses from Kathy,
Shan, Mike & Rob

NEW work boots, Fndav 2~h 1
pm 7 Mile Road 1/... mile east of
Pontiac Trail ~379129

11-2 Special Notices
J::'4 11:6 Found

ALATEEN meets Tuesday evenings
al 8 30 Norlhville Presbyterian
Church Emergency calrs, 4SSSB1SU

Al COHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesdi'lY and Friday evenings AI
Anon also meets Friday evenings
Call 3491903 or 3491687 Your call
Will IJe ~ept confu1entlal

FOUND 1 pair 01 glasses,~376073

SMALL black and while dog, part
beagle 4370201

MALE Miniature chocolate poodle
2216863

If

SUlCIDE Prevention and Drug "BEARII has been found wandering

Information 1 8755466 Someone ~~~u~o~~ n:~~h:~h~:f~ eh~~s~~~
Cares If loved him as a killen, pleasecome

back and pick hIm up You
"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolect remember the gray and White tom
Help>. Non flnanclel emergency cal that is nearlv slarvlng 10 dealh,
assistance 24hours a day for those In being eaten by fleas, and getting
need in the Northville Novl area beat up every nlght Even If you
Ca113494350 Alicalisc.onfldeniial don" want him please come get him

tf and take him 10 the Humane Society

11""2-'-1-H-o-u-s-es-F-or-S-a-l-e-' 12.1 Houses For Sale

Cute 2 bedroom on small lot. 730 sq. ft. Very
nice starter home. Assume $8,600 Land
Contract. $13,500. We have others.

OREN NELSON, REALTOR
Whitmore lake

{313}449·4466 or eves. 449-414;4
449-4466REALTOR

-Ranches ·B,·Levels

·Colonials "Tn·Lelleis
Your Plan or Ours 'Apart~ents

HASENAU HOMES
Your Lot 6(OiJrs

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR

Call for locatIons of Models

BR 3·0223-DETROIT 437·6167-S0UTH LYON

/

102 E. Grand River

Brighton

313-227-1111

UN IQU E AN D PRIVATE 10 acre parcel in area of
exceptional homes. Only 2 minutes to X-way and
CIty of Fenton. At northern rilj!ge of beautiful
Tyrone Valley. Excellent location for ALL types of
recreation VA 4394

VERY NEAT, aluminum sided, 3 bedroom home
on Lake Chemung. Enclosed front porch wIth nice
vIew of lake. Full bath With ceramic tile. Utility
shed and beach house. Home IS completely
carpeted. $39,900. ALH 4384

EARL Y AMERICAN, 4 bedroom home on nicely
landscaped corner lot in Howell. Natural
woodwork which has been newly refinished.
Redecorated from top to bottom. 2 full baths.
Porch on 2 sides of home. New carpet, new
furnace, new roof. All for only $37,000. H 4238

HAR T LA N 0 SCHOOLS A 2·year-old ranch, 3
bedrooms, 1 ceramic bath, full basement panelled
and bar. $29.900. Young neighborhood. CO 4268

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom ranch in the country
on 7'12 acres with your own in·ground pool. $56,000.
CO 4390

Does Your Builder
Offer A Ten-Year

Warranty?

We Do!!

At M.E.I., we care enough about you to give

you the best warranty protection available on
your new home. Our ten·year H.O.W.
warranty is unsurpassed natlonwldel Doesn't

it make sense to deal with a builder you can
trust?! '

M.E.'.
Residential"uilder.
9945 E, Grand River, Brighton, Mi.

(313) 227-7017

WE'RE BUilDING WHATQ'

YOU'RE ASKING FOR! 10/1"""'_

Member-UNRA Multl-Lrst Se""ce

101 N. Center Street Northville

47238 Chi¥widden-Northville
cuslomrl-!evel, 3 bdrm. w den or 4th bdrm.
FlCeplace In fam. rm Hardwood Floors. Extra lot.
Move·in condition. Land Contract available.

Clement Court-Lexington Commons South
Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial with den, 2112 baths,
fam. rm. w~th brick fireplace. Formal dinIng
room, large kitchen With oversize dinette. Fully
carpeted Finished basement. Call us for a list of
all the outstand tOg extras in th is custom bur It
home.

38620 Morningstar Drive-Livonia Hills Estates
4 Bedroom bnck ranch. Owner mOving north.
Large lot. Ideal for large familv. F,"ished
basement. Call for more details

49455W. Seven Mile, corner Ridge R d -Northville
4 bedrooms, formal dining room, bath and a haif.
finished basement l'I2 acre lot.

Westland
Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement.

Smock Road-Northville Township
Nice bldg. lot. 1acre plus 248 x 200 $12,000

Choice Building Lot on 10 Mile Road Novi Area
$8500

Profitable Business for sale on Main SI. Owner
r"tiring. Call us for more details

I
Building Lot 100x 1500n Norton St. $9800

21380 Chubb Rd.-Lyon TownShip
Beautiful Brick 3 bdrm. custom bUilt Cha let on
approx. five acres, fuli basement, two fireplaces,
deluxe kitchen, bulll·lns, den, two and a half bathS,
1st floor utll. Northville Schools. New listing. Call
us for details.

349·1515
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") B R Bi level, family size kitchen. HOUSE lor Sale 2 year old 1.760 SII BY owner Th(ee bedrooms $23000
bUill In appliances, 1'1> bath, dining II. all brrck ranch. 2 rull balhs, lully } no agenls. evenings 227 7872 or 227
room, family room, walk oul pallO, carpeted, big lamlly room and 2«1 all
brick & alum exterior Fully country k,lchen, full basement, 2'1,
carpefed unbelievable at $2.4,620 car garage~" big patiO, and cement
New lower Inleresl rate _ M E I dnveway, fenced back yard, on
ReSidential BUilders, 2277017 aU exira large lOT Call 437·2667 Soulh

Lyon area h36

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SUMMER COTTAGE Large woodell lot, excellent
access to Triangle Lll'ke $14,900 Terms

SUMMER COTTAGE Large wooded lot on island
Lake. 521,500 Terms

ZUKEY LAKEFRONT Year 'round cottage on 122
foot wooded lot. Reduced to $27,500 Terms

LAKE CHEMUNG Lovely two bedroom Ranch in
beautiful lakefront setting $41,500

Inc.

210 F MAIN STREET - BOX 555

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN - 48116

(313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229·7017
HAVE A SAVE LABOR DAY

" ,...-------------------.,

Sharp 2 bedroom home In moderate price range in
the Twp. of Brighton. Family room could be 3rd
bedroom, fenced yard, completely carpeted.
526,900.00 (No. 7l
Lake Privileges go with this brick ranch on a huge
wooded lot. 2 large bedrooms, fireplace, screened
in porch, good location, close to X ways. $38,900.00
(No 12)

LovelY 3 bedroom Colonial loaded With extras.
Full walkout basement, panelled walls in
basement rec. room, fam ily room With fireplace,
formal dining room, 2 utllity rooms, gas barbecue,
beautifUlly landscaped, back of home faces over
206 acres of vacant land. 555,000.00 (No. 18). /

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Across from State Pollee Post

9984 Grand River, Brighton 227-1021

I,
.'

Cedar Lake frontage. Peaceful living In this
nearly new 2 BR ranch. All aluminum,
maintenance-free on 50 x 100 ft. property. To see
contact Karen Maschke, Toll Free 1-800 462-5909 or
229 2968 (P B; 10)

j OFF BRIGHTON ROAD "
Colonial built with the large active family in mind.
Basement offers walkout Rec. Rm , 2 bedrooms
finished & full bath. 4 BR upstairs. Peaceful view
of wooded, rolling land. Call Velma Bakhaus, Toll
Free 1 800-462-5909 or 229-2968 (T B-03)

BR IGHTON-WATERFRONT
Well maintained, alum sided 3 BR home on
Briggs Lake. 30' Lrv. Rm. with natural flreplace.
Kitchen cupboards galore! Florida room, dock & '
boat inclUded. 2 lots well treed. Call Elaine
Ackerm an, 229-2968 or To II Free 1-800·462-5909
(BB20) ~

BRIGHTON AREA HOMEMAKER'S DREAM
DON'T BUILD,SEE THIS FIRST!

Custom 3 BR ranch with large country kitchen. It
ISonly 8 mo. old and in A-1 condition. 2 car garage.
$34,800. Cileck out the possibility of an assumption.
Call Karen Maschke, Toll Free 1·800-462-5909 or
229-2968 (J B 02)

COUNTRY SETTING IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Neat, well-kept 2 BR Mobile Home. 12 x 60. Ideal
for young coupre. Storage-shed. $6,500. Call Joan
StrOUd 459-2200 or 837·4441' (BO·66)

PA~TRIOGE &: ASSOC1AHS INC
e,,~ "tU P. AUI E.uiille T"IO<.oIlt-O .. M ch.giol'\

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E GD RIVER HOWELL

'.

LAKELAND. Beautiful lakefront home on
Little Island Lake, Excellent fishing,
swimming & water skiing. Power permitted.
Master bedroom has full bath with dressing
area & walk-in closet. Rooms have been
sound proofed. Call 227-5005 (32848)

I
BRIGHTON. All brick California ranch
sitting on top of a hill. Gas BBQ, tiered
terrace, 4 door walls overlooking Lake of the
Pines, 3 full baths, extra kitchen lower level.
Many more extras. Call 227-5005 (32936)

BR IGHTON. Quad-level-Contemporary.
Secluded on 2 acres of forest near Brighton,
US 23 & 196. High in hills above Winans Lake.
Call 227-5005 (33276)

SOUTH LYON. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with
fireplace in family room. Roughed·ln
plumbing for 2nd bath In basement.
Convenlent- to schools. Call 227-5005 (32862)

BRIGHTON. Luxury 3 bedroom townhouse.
Scenic, yet handy to shopping. Central air,
garage with electric door 'opener. All quality
kitchen appliances. Ca II 227-5005 (33916)

BRIGHTON. Nestled among towering trees &
rolling hills. 3 bedroom condominium with
private bath In ~aster bedroom, walkout
basement, central aIr, fully carpeted, all
appliances Included~ Call 227-5005 (32904)

PINCKNEY. Waterfront home located at'the
north end of Portage Lake. Master bedroom
suite w·dressing room & full bath. Huge
living room with natural fireplace. All
appliances included & many more luxury
ltems. Call 227-5005 (31877)

4 BEDROOMS~older home In Howell. Close to
downtown. 1112 baths, new gas furnace, garage.
$32,900

5 ACRES-New 3 bedroom ranch, full basement.
House'sets back off the road. Excellent area.
Carpet\!d throughout. Simple but super. $32,900

PORTAGE LAKE-Three bedroom waterfront.
Good location, easy ma Intena nce. Pinckney
schools. Reduced to $30,950.

COMMERCIAL Business lots. Near branch bank
on Grand River Rd. Also acreage, excellent ferms.

"HUB" has a large. selection of real estate
Investments including many Llvlngston County
farms and vacant parcels A consultation with us
will Increase your pro,flt potential.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL
Land ~oiitract terms on this older Brighton home.
9 rooms. Good potentia I In a nice area on a 66 x 132
lot with 2 car garage. Call Velma Bakhaus 229-2968
or Toll Free 1-800·462-5909 (FB-08)

NEAR B~!GHTON
Fish, Swim, Good Beach, Water Ski, iust 30
minutes from Detroit at this Fonda Lake Cottage.
One of the cleanest lakes in Livingston County.
Very anxious. $26,500. Call Velma Bakhaus 229-
2968 or 229·6937 (F B·06)

B~IGHTON
Lovely 3 BR hO'l'Tle.H~ new carpeting, central air,
gas heat, Thermo 'type -windows, aluminum
exterior, built 1972. FIJII phce $26,500. Gall Karen
Maschke 2292968 (DB.O.:}),

R ETI R E ES-LAK E..PR IV ILEGES
BRIGHTON AREA

2 BR Mobile Home with alum. porch enclosure on
your own lot, 60 x 150 and no park fees. Large
ga rage, storag e shed for tools, Ideal garden space.
Lake privileges '12 block. Call Harry H. Jones 229-
2968 or 477-1666 (W-063)

THIS BRIGHTON AREA HOME
Priced for the budget mlnded! Good starter home
or for retirees. See this 2 BR ranch on 2 lots plus
lake privileges. Just minutes away from shopping
& 1-96access. All for $25,500. Call' Karen Maschke
Toll FTee 1 800-462-5909 or 229·2968 (B B-17)

/

BRIGHTON OFFICE:
300W. Gra nd River,

229-2968

CANTON/PLYMOUTH

(inSide MEIJER'S)

459-2200

BRIGHTON. Dandy 3 bedroom aluminum
ranch on scenic Brighton Lake. Needs some
finishing. Ideal for a handy man. Call 227-5005
(31313)
PINCKNEY. Neat & clean country home in
beautiful setting. 3 bedroom aluminum ranch
with central air, 2 car attached garage &
family room on lII2 acres. Call 227-5005
(32607)

BUILD THE HOUSE YOU WANT! Variety of
choice building sites in prtme recreation area
within commuting distance of metro Detroit.
Riverfront lots, lakefront lots, lots with lake
privileges all priced to sell on reasonable
terms. Also acreage with room to live In
comfort & subdivision homesites. Call 227-
5005

SOUTH LYON. 19 stall-12 acre (completely
fenced) productive breeding & boarding
Horse Farm. Established income plus
waiting I1st. 86 x 70 new indoor arena with
observation room. Stocked pond & stream on
ravine setting, 3 bedroom ranch In mint
condition. Known as "Rambllng Acres",
Many more extras! $139,900. Call 477-1111
(33872) •
NORTHVILLE. Prestigious area. Sharp
custom traffic paHern. 2800 sq. ft. of Trl-Ievel
living. 4 bedrooms, family room, fireplace,
basement, 2112 baths, 3 car garage.
Professionally landscaped Including fruit
trees & garden. $68,900. Call 477·1111 (3jd49),

.. Renl
•• ...UslaIU

One. ~\
• Eq .... 1
Ho...·lnll

Opportunity

"Michigan's Largest"

12-1 Houses For Sale I
NEW Trl Level, 1500 sq II, l'!'
baths, 3 be(jrooms, family room, '2
car garage, 21f.c acres $38.900
BUilder 15m 546 6930 a2~

2 STORY elegance ~ B R , counlry
k,tcnen. lamlly room. 2 full baths,
full basemenl Carpelong
Il1rougl1oul Foreplace $34.890ME I
Res,dentlal Burlders 2277017 alf

3 B R Rancl1. 1'/, balhs. formal
dining room I ginger bread k,l(hen,
W blJJIt Ins. fUlly carpeted,
malntenant::e fr-ee alum mum
exlerlor, full basement All this &
more only 5n.880 00 10percent down
to long term lower fnter-est
mortgage M E I Resldentral
BUllders 217 7017 alf

NOVI ranch slyle house 3
bedrooms. bath and '11. full
basement Fireplace In family
room 1500 sq It. Fene<d $.<8,000
477'08~6 tf

HOWELL Home In country on r ~
acre $9000 Cash 5175463145

----- -------
BY owner, J bedroom brl.ck ranch,
attached 26x28' gar-age, 22' family
room Wllh natural fireplace and 12'
doorwall. new carpeting. farge lot
$39.900 47~ 0757

BY Owner- 4 bedroom ranch, full
basement, alum siding, fenced
yard Assumable mortgage at 7
percent. $28.5000 2197148

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1~ sq, ft. brick and

aluminum, full basement, attached 2-car
garage, 1V2 baths, insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace. Insulated wall!; 3'12" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.

Ranch Homes from $21,500.
All homes completely finished

Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAIL, South Lyon

COBB HOM ES 437-2014

349-1212 "

10 Acre parcels iust outSide of Northville, prime
area, only three left. Hurry.

Lovely Echo Valley. Th is 4 BR brick, stately
colonial IS for the family who needs space. Living
room, format dining room, family room with
fireplace, den, 1st fl. iaundry, 2'1. att. gar., patio,
full bsmt. All for 567,500

Beautiful Con nema ra Hills, Custom bum 3 B R
split level. Lovely Swedish decor. Living room,
dining room: family room' with fireplace and
walkout porch 2'/. baths, extra large lot with in-
ground, heatedl>wimmlng pool. Now 566,00D

Northville. Desirable area. 3 BR colonial, family
room w·fireplace, dining room. 1'1. baths, bsmt. w
fin. rec. room 2'12 car att gar. Great condition.

$51,900

Northville, iust listed. '12 acre, 2 BR rCWlch,
completely aium. sided, spacious living room, att.
gar. Only $32,900

I
Nov I: Spacious 3 B R brick ra nch on 'I. acre.
Family. room w.fireplace, formal dining rm , 1'12
baths, 2 car att gar & workShop Low price

$42,900

Novi: 4 BR brick. famiIV rm. With fireplace, large
lot, att. gar.,-Ph baths, beautiful condition. All this
and more for the low price of $43,500

BEST BUY
LIST

TAKE A LOOK
AT THIS!

NORTHVILLE
WILLIAMSBURG BEAUTY & charm on acre add

to this delightful 4 bedrm. Victorian beauty
Completely restored in tasteful decor. 30'
living rm., 2 baths, bsmt., In·ground pool For
antique lovers & fellow travelers. Only $59,900.

NORTHVILLE
$3,000 DN.-L.C for 4 bedrm ,alum Siding, III.

baths, modern kitchen, corner lot, garaQe.
Good f,amilY home in good condition $37,000

\ NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE-CITY-S. Wing. Super nice 2

bedroom In historical distrlct. All spacious
rooms, formal dining room, new gas furnace.
Useable basement, garage. Only $38/500.
53,900. down.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
CONNEMARA HILLS-Lookl Fussy buyersl 3

bedrm. bit. 1969 Formal dining rm.,
family rm., fireplace. Over 'I. acre, beautifUl
yard, 2 car gar. Only $54,900 Won't iast.

NORTHVILLE
HOT LISTING! Just listed - thiS beautiful older

alum (new) home. 8 large rooms newly
decorated, carpeted, 2 full bathS, 2 car garage,
dandy lot. It's really sharp! Only $37,500.

NORTHVILLE
CLASSICAL COLON IAL beautifully restored - 3

large bedrms , parlor with brk fireplace plus
roomy living rm., cheery dining rm , bsmt.,
1'12 baths, 2 car garage, $59,500.

NORTHVILLE
PRICE REDUCED TO BARGAIN PRICE-

$43,500. 2 story alum. home. Home Office,
zoned professiona I. Very clean!!!

NORTHVILLE
ELBOW ROOM-extremely large lot with

rambling 3 bedrm. brick ranch - exudes
comfort & ease Family room, garage, priced
rigHt at $59,900.

NORTHVILLE

PRESTIGE RANCH-on beautiful spacious lot. 3
bedrm. brlck, full bsmt. with rec. rm., family
rm ,2car garage, ~Iots more! Want offer

W.OF NORTHVILLE
$35,000-2 acres Modern 3 B.R. alum., bsmt.,

F. P , outbuildings.
NOVI

EXECUTIVE LUXURY COLONIAL-in
,mmaculate condition Over 2,200 sq ft., 4
bedrms., family rm. with fireplace & bar.
Finished rec rm., 2 full bathS, two·'11 oathS.
Has possible 5th bedrm. 2 ca r ga r. $65,900.

349-8100

I

150 North Center Northville

TWO bedroom cabin on 2112Beres at
Harrison, Mfchigan, five miles from
town Good r-oad Lighis and water
In $9,500 furnished $B,SOO
unfurnIshed 43761'2S

12-' Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I
3 UNIT Apt all b~k. excellenl
condition $48500 229 7943 Brighton
Call between 8 1 P m a24

LAKE Home 180ft fronlage Acre.
many trees. shrubs .. berry bushes,
South Lyon area Bnck bl level, 3
bedroom. dmrng, hVlng. famIly.
game rooms, s.tucJy, fireplaces.
closed balcony Rooms, halls, large
Cuslom cabmets woodwork. newly
redecorated Drapes, stoves,
re:'fJgerators. washer. dryer. dock
Included BI level qarage, 5 car,
storage Fine area, 4 lakes
Assoclallon. sn.9<JO or offer, 4371568

h37

BY OWNER 3 Bedroom wlfh
garage-. gOOdlocation In CIty $22.500
Br,ghlon 227 7038 a23

3 bedroom brick home on
Oak Grove Road. 1 mile
from downtown Howell.
Beautifully landscaped on
100' x 300' lot Gas heat.
Land contract terms.
CI-953.
Fenton area. Country
setting with orchard. 2
year old 3 bedroom ranch,
fUll basement. IV. miles to
I n t Etr c h a n 9 e U S - 2 3 .
$26,900.00. CO 970

"/I'.SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE

• 11517 E. Highland

BY Owner, South Lyon area.
LIVingston County. sharp 2 year old,
3 bedroom Colonial, full basement.
fam Ily room With 'Ireplace.
atlached garage, on 10acres; priced
under market value, great country
ar-ea for kids, o......ner Iransferred, no
brokers please 4379973

MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Hadland
Milford

632,7469
685-1543

NOLING
'"

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

FARMINGTON
1 Bedroom Condo

Vacant-Priced to Sell

Owner 477-5660

12-3 Mobile Homes
MUST SELL'1970 Belmon112 x 60, 2
br relrlg & gas slove, gas furnace,
carpeted LR & 1 SR. skirting, must
be moved 'rom lot 3490800 Mon thru
F" 8 5, ask for Jean, or 685 1019
evenings No reasonabl.co offer
refused Terms can be arranged.

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

COuNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

New and late model
mobile homes.
Economical country
home liVing. Swimming
pool. and club house.
Credit terms easily
arranged.

58220 W. Eight Mile Rd
Mon.-Sat. 9-7

4372046

WE have some chOice lots FOR
RENT. also we are taking
appllCatlons for- a couple of
RENTAL unlls B"ghlon Village
Mob,le Home Park 2295\11 all

701 S Lt\,AYEfT[
l, SOU IH l YON ,

{J_:,: - , _ . I _ -'0 :~ t 437-2056

1972 CONCORD, 1~x65. 57,250 Shag
carpeted. skirted. new porch, 2
bedrooms. mediterranean
furnished Callalter5pm 2276461

a24

BRAND new 1976 CHAMPION w,lh
dry wall construct,on, 11 x 5D. 2
bedroom Readyfor lOstant llvmg: In
neat park 10987 S,lver lake Rd.
Soulh Lyon ~37 6211 all

1974HILLCREST. 12x60. With tiP \Ju.
hvlng room. 2 bedrooms. Country II

E&lafe~. can stav Assume balanc.e..JI
"37·2716 "h3t I J

GD
"1975"
Model

CLOSE OUT
AT

DARLING
Mobile Homel

see us
on Novi Rd. 1 blk. So. of

Grand River Ave.
NOVI 349·1047

[ 2-1 Houses Fo~ Sale

PERFECT PLACE TO GET AWAY FROM IT ALL
NIce cottage on bea utlfu I la ke, 2 bed rooms, can be
year around, lots of trees 517,250

\

Older home on qUiet street, large 2 story with 6
bedrooms, has lots of possibilities Can be used for
2 fam ilies or incom e. $27,900

Assume an 8 percent mortgage on this nice bi-
level. 3 bedroom s, full y carpeted Can be fin ished
to use for a large family. 531,900

ZON ED COM M ERCIAL
4 bedroom house with family room and rec room,
excellent cond it,on, ca rpeted thru out, near center
of town $34,900

3 bedroom bi leve I with fam i1y room and fireplace,'
carpeted and In excel[ent condition A real buy at
536,900

Beautiful ranch In NOVI, 3 bedrooms, new
carpeting thru out. newly redecorated, air
cond Itloned, f Ifeplace, la rge fam i Iy room, lots of
extras. A comfortable home priced to sell. Owner
leaVing state $47,500

POND AND TREES
2 bedroom home partially finished upstairs,
family room, walkout basement on 46 acres
$49,900/

Sprawling brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, famrly room,
fireplace, full basement, setting back off the road,
corral for the horse, small duck pond on 2';' acres
with lots of open space S57,900

NOW-Two Century 21 Offices
in Livingston County

,~.~""' ....- \ . i '

, RYMAl-SYMES CO.rn "t:,9 property people" ~
L..I:3 478-9130 ·
ASSUME MORTGAGE
$2,200 DOWN
All the extras Fully carpeted, 2 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, centra I a Ir, equipped k,tchen, basem ent.
garage and many more fine features A rare find
at 531,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
562,90000

, California bound owner reluctantly offers this
I u",que 4 bedroom colonial. 2';' baths, cen1ri)1 air,
~ great fa m i Iy room With bar and fireplace, first

floor laundry Many more custom features. See It
Today!

SWIMMER'S DELIGHT
JUST $45,900
Immediate occupancy This 3 bedroom colonial
offers 1'1, baths, attached garage, alT
conditioning, basement, bUilt In range, famIly
room With fireplace and doorwall to patio You
must see th IS beautlfu I 16 x 32 heated, In ground
pool

EXECUTIVI:: RANCH
$62,900
SpaCIOUS, fully carpeted, 4 bedroom, 2 f~1l baths,
lovely family room With fireplace and doorwalll to
patlo, central air, kltcl1en appliances. huge
basement, double garage, excellent landscaping
Im mediate OCCUpancy

"Ask about our trade-In guarantep"

Owner wants to sell 1.3 a cres of Green
Grass and Large Trees Cute 3
bedroom bungalow Large living
room, kitchen With dmette.

Partia lIy Furnished Two bedroom
home on a very large lakefront lot.
Large I iving room and kitchen.
Enclosed front porch. Pontoon boat.

()nIu1K
lFt4 Jrr21

REAL ESTATE
1400 OFFICES NATIONALLY - ALL INDEPENDENTLY OWNED

CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21
Brighton Towne HANI FAN & ASSOC
9880 E. Grand Rlvt?r 2418 E Grand River
Bnghton Howell
(313) 229·2913 (517)5467500

Brick and Aluminum Ranch on 22
acres. Nice trees and partially fenced.
Full basement and much more Only-
529.900
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______ ---'1 I 3-10 Wanted to Rent(
RESPONSIBLElamlly wooldlike to
renl a 3 bedroom home wllhln the
Brighton School System
Relerences-m·7176, Brighton a25

1203 Mobile Homes 13-2 Ap~rtments13-2 Apartments 13-2 Apartments 14-1 Antiques2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Safes

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage SalesNEW 1975 Fairpoint. 14 wide, 2

bedroom. front kllchen, delu~e WANTED3 or more family Musl
furn[shlngs, free Soet up S7500 have good location Condltloo not
Dealer 3490120 Importanl Private 5576862

evenings 19

GRAND PLAZA ANTIQUEshow Norlhvllle Square,
cornerof Main and Wing Thursday,
Frldav, Saturday, Sunday,
Seplember 11, 12, 13,14.10am 10 9
pm DallySunday 12 noonto 5 p m.
Free Admission 19

HERITAGE
GREEN

MOVINGSale, September6.11 a m.
.6 P m. FurnUure, tools, appliances,
elc. All musl go Highland Lakes.
42952Richards Ct, Northville

FURNISHED apartment, Novl Rd.
26209 (between Grand River & 1·96)
near Roman Plala ShoppingCenler
Nicely furnished 2 bedroom upper
Console TV Record player,
carpeted, draperies, refrigerator,
stove, enclosed porch References &
security deposit. Open afternoons

GARAGE Sale Sepl. 11·14 7680
Angle Rd Norlhvllle Anytime

WANTED' Cuslomers for "Old
Fashronedu Rummage Sale,
Salurday, Seplember 1'3,9'tll? VFW
Hall, SCuth Lyon. Spoolal "Kid.'
Corner" for the little people I Ladres
Au~lII.ry 2502

APARTMENTS~I
I

MOVING Sale, Household 16BJI
Beck ""ad near 7 Mile Salurday.
September6and Sunday,September
1 106 p.m

Young family WOUld like
to rent a country home
with out.bulldlngs &
acreage. Possible
option to buy. Excellent
references. /!Is soon as
possible •

349-8341

Apartments

Brlljhton's luxurIous 1 and
2 bdrm. apts" located
withIn walking distance of
churches and shopp Ing.
Pool and clUb house.

1m med. Occupancy

CANE Supplies lor furniture
weaving Hamburll Warehouse, 227
5690. alf

I,FOR RENT Large 1 and 2 Bedroom

Apartments
SOUTH Lyon Beaullful, qUiet 2
bedroom apartmenl. oulslandlng,
married couples onlV, no children or
pets 43136500r4373712 hlf

SEPT 4 rhrough 7, 10 ~ m Sinks,
lools, chairs. bookcase, barrels,
Intercom, plclures, mirrors, dishes,
elc. 5282BW Nine Mile, Northville

4-1 B·Garjige and
~ummage Sales

5 FAMILYGarage Sale Seplember
6 al 60000 Eleven Mile Road,
between Pontiac Trail and
Marllndale, South Lyon Clolhlng,
household Ilem5. some new Tovs
and games. cosmetlcs, hockey
skates. 8 a m to 6 p m'~

12x60 ACTIVE 2 bdrm skirted,
good condition Must be mo ....ed
•27003134757034 $185

INCLUDES

RUMMAGE.Bake & Planl Sale
South Lyen Methodist Church,
Seplember 5 10 am· 5 pm,
Seplember6.10a.m ·2p.m h36

1.4-1A-Au~ions

3 ACRES, Soulh Lyon 3 bedroom
house-, fenced. room for one Dr two
horse•. y....r lease, secunly deposit
and referenc.es reqUired, '$300 per
month 4376185 hll

1965MARLETTE, 10><55,very good
condition extras $2500 e1a. 96S7 NO SECURITY

DEPOSIT
229-7881

14-1 A-Auctions !4-1A-AuetionsMARLETTEMobileHome 10x52',2
bedrOOMS, ......ood paneling. 52,900 .437
24.11 h37 COMPLETEL Y furnIshed 2

bedroom, lak.front home Walled
Lak.e Insured colored TV Sept 15 to
May 15 Securllv &no pets MarrIed
couple 5175 6243243

• Pool
• Club House
• Gas Heat
• Water
• Central Air
• Shag Carpet
• Drapes

GARAGE Sale. 504 Horlon,
Norlhvlfle Thurs, Frl, Sat Many
Items

SOUTHLyonWOOdS MOb,leHome
2 bedroor;ns 12)(60 Good location
Call4372881 h37 AUCTION SALE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6111
Stlrtlng It 12 Noon

914 E. Grand River
Brighton

OPEN House Sept 7.1105 P m 1-4' x ~~~~. 20~ar~~~~hgV~I~ar:le:~~~~:
65', '73 rtvena at 229 South Lyon only, no pels. '5250 month. utllff,es
Wood Drive, South Lyon not Included 3490129

GARAGEsale. Frl , Sat, Sept 51h,
6th 9 a m - S P m Clolhes, stoves,
picnic table, household, mlsc
Connemara Hills, B'I, al Tafl. 45331
Byrne Dr., Northville

[3-2A Duplex
12-4 Farms, Acreage 3 BEDROOMhome. Norlhville, .260

month A'Sk for Dick Ruffner.

70ACRES,~,Ihs n1lleroad frontage, Century 21, 3£91212
9 Miles northE'ast or Howell 585,000
Owner 1 (313lJ493157 11

BRIGHTON ~ bedroom fully
carpeted, appliances, AC limIt 2
children, no pets $200 per month
plussecunly I 31327337P4 If

13-3 Rooms

NEIGHBORHOOD garage sale
Sepl 6 & 71h,12 noon 6 p m 48444
W 7 Mlle. Northvlll! IFAMILIES

WELCOME ,l~AOCTION
~ ~AtF

.11 ••

ANTIQUES, OLDIES & COLLECTORS ITEMS:
Pine Kitchen CabInet w-glass doors; whIskey & beer bottles; _Pes. Silverware;
Iron Horse TOY; Oak Commode; mahogany drum table; pictures; Oak
upholstered sIde chair; tars of buttons &'-clgar boxes; Pink D.G. Ice Bucket &.
plates; Walnut 4 Drawer chest; Butter dishes; Quantity Glass topped Mason
Jars; Cake plates; Porcelain Door Knob; Spoon Holders; Black Glass, Cream &
Sugar - "DBlsy Pattern"; Ash Tray Set; Peanut Butter & Coffee Jars; 12 Frosted
A. Etched Tumblers; l6 Sherbert &. WIne Goblets; Milk GIBSS Pcs.; Set
"MEITO",Chlna (JAP); 101s ot German, Jap, & Bav,arlan Cups 8. Saucers;
Tobacco Cutter &.Masher; Bud Vase; Plgl:on Blood Pcs.; Hob Nail Milk Glass;
Several Sets Salt &. Pepper Shakers; Miniature Cream &. Sugar; 6 P.G. FruIt
Bowls; CanadIan Tea Service; Willow Ware Pes,; CellUloid Powder Box; old
Quilts; Tollware; Large P.G. Flower Basket; Large "Loving Cup" BI!lck Milk
Glass; Vinegar Cruets; PaperweIght; "EP ERG N E", P.G. Center Table Piece;
FOLLOWING ARE ALL HAND PAINTED: 3 Pierced Fruit Bowls! sIgned; Tea
Set; Cheese &. Relish Dishes; 30 Plates - some sIgned &. pierced; Cup & Saucer,
TrIvet; Vases, plus more not Inventoried.

MODERN HOUSEHOLD GOODI ES
Airline Color 23" TV, excellent; Kenmore SewIng Machine w·attachments; 3
Cushion Biege'Couch; 2 &. 3 Tier Mahogany tables; Ceramics; Canner; Royal
Portable TypewrIter; Lots Wicker Baskets; SlIvertone Portable B&.W TV, ok;
Mahogany Knee Hole Desk; FormIca Topped Kitchen Suite w·4 matching chairs;
Gold &. Brown Armchair; Samsonlte Luggage; Maple Drop Front Desk;Card
Table; Sliver Relish Tray; Water PItchers; Turkey Platters; Everyday dishes;
Pots &. pans; Casserots; Cedar/Chest; Small Closet Safe; XmBs Decoratrons;
G.E. Cannister Type Vacuum; SIgnature Broiler Set; Steel Table; 3 Tier Table;
Sunbeam Hedge Trlrilmers; Broilmasler Oven; Night Stands; Modern Lamps;

~~i~:etse~~;:;ov:~St~ ~~tct:~?;:rs: ~~I;dl~rdd~o/;s ~~~Ipr.o~~~ 2~&~I'D L~gH~'l:~n~
BEDROOM SUITE-Dou. Bed; Chest, Vanity & MIrror. \
NOTE: EdIth Morlock Is known for her Hand Painting & Button Knowledge.
TERMS:, Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & sales principals are not responsible for
accident$ or goods after sold.
SOLD HbME & MOVING:

MR. &. MRS. HARRY MORLOCK, OWNERS

2 BEDROOM I~ke front home
Exc.ellenl <ond.llon Stove & relrlg
beautifUl yard. gOOd bea,h. well
msulated. gas heat, yearly rental
Couple preferred No pets A nICe
home for nTcepeople 6241357

620 E. Frank St., Fowlerville. From the tour main
corners in Fowlerville, take Grand River East for six
blocks to S. East St., turn rIght two blocks to address.
OR: Take Grand St. South for two blocks to E. Frank,
St., and turn left. to address.

THURS.& Frl, lD6 pm 185Trail
bike 19n, 50 cc road bIke 1969.
Mercury boat ..motor & accessories
18 hp , saw .sharpening machine, :2
IIres on spilt rims for truck. large
oak desk, metal kitchen hutch, 19"
Admiral portable TV B&W, 2
vacuum cleaners. sell out 01
needlepoInt & crewel kits & yarn,
misc. household ttems, some
anllque.,ol<llools. baby&children'.
cfothlng, assorted SIze storm
windows. 5230D'w Nrne Mrle
(Between Chubb & Nopler).

TWO P .. acre parcels, South Lyon
area on private dr .....e -4370519 h36

ROOM for renl wllh house
pnvlleges Novlarea 3498236• Small Pets tooFOWLERVIL..LE 2 acres With

slr.am .5900 Cash 51754631'5

12-5 Lake Property

3 BEDROOM.Ph bath. large home
for rent on Lake Chemung
Furnished Avallable Sept 14 '300
(517)5469693 a24

3-4 Town Houses &
CondominiumsFurnished Models

CALL

517-546-7'773
LOTon Handy Lake, pnvate beach
& boat well. gas line 517 546 2638

NOV.151occupancy. Townhouse,2
bedroom. 1and 2half boths iloo sq
II , Indoor-ouldoorpool Call4762332

I 3-6 Buildings, Halls I
DOWNTOWNSoulh Lyon Very
attractive commerCial rental.
carpeted, central air, plenty 01 off
street parkmg Excellent location
$200 month plus security deposit
Ca1lMa"ann4376981 hlf

THREE Bedroom Ranch Home, all
appliances but relrlgerator air cond
Nochildren or pels 2296400afler 5
p m Call 2276913ON SANDY Bottom Lake In South

Lyon Only 20 minutes. from Ann
Arbor Acc.ess to Ihree other lakes
Year round. 2 large bedrooms. large
101. Anderson Windows. cus1bm
kItchen, cdrpeled. natural ga'S heat.
low taxes Ca'Sh or tetms Ask.lng
s.4L900 Immedlate Occupancy Call
Mary Flalko~'kl Dexter (313) 426
B334or 4268387 Waggoner Real
Estate a2J

THURS, FrI, Sal 5epl 11 131h
22635Chestnut Tree Novl, near 9
Mile & Meadowbrook

NICE 2 bedroom home on lake,
couple preferred S'9O mo plus
secunly deposit 2271686

This small space will
sell your unused items
Fast! Call 349-1700
437-2011 or 227-61 01.

1J4 Mi Ie South of
Howell High School

(on West Grand River)

YARD& GarageS.le Rainor shine.
Sepl 4,5.69'30 am 1111830pm
Hundred's of Items 01 Interest to
both men and women 4 custom wide

... tread belted tires 127014 WJth rims.
gOOd condition PICotC table, sWlng~
pulleys. lugs, some antique tools &
household, milk cans, 5110pipes,
clothes, odd & ends collected over
Ilfty years 52130W a Mile near
Chubb

WOODLANDLake 'h mile from
Brrghton Mall, '2 small bedrooms,
appllances~carpet~$170 mo Pel OK
8399Hlllon Rd Brlghlon3135826754

13-2 Apartments NOVI area New commercial
building for rease 1500sq n. or 3000
sq fI /" Paved parking and air
conditioning Located at -43>31Grand
River near 3 expressways 3.c9 9250

Ifr-----I
2-7 Industrial-

Commercial 1&2 BEDROOM
LAKE POINTE APTS

BRIGHTONArea New2 bedroom.
carpet, air. appliances 1200 mo 229
9021ATTENTION LrvrngSlon County

For your commerCial Industry or ....------------
[easing needs. call our gal Sal. at NEW Apt 11.. mIle west of Brrghton
5462820 or WO 5 -4770 Howell Town Mall ChalliS Rd Carpeting, range.
&- Country, Inc refrrgerator, drapes. air, If!!iundry

facll,IIes. 2292277

13-7 Office Space RUMMAGE SALE
Sept. 12·13,

9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
OFFlCE space 3 furnished offJces
$15.85 & .95 Answering service &
secretarial servrce available 313
2294430 S 3Da m 10 5 pm

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted ONE BEDROOM

'Range, relrigerator,
drapes, carpets, heat, air
cond itioning. $150 fo r
citizens over 55. Call

collect, 535-8133

ST~ JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

SMALL office - commerCial space
DowntownSoulh Lyon 4371759hlfWILLbuy bUIldinglor general aulo

repair Must have proper zoning,
good localron Prlvale 5224582 19 Cblldrea & PelsWelco.e

Opel EmT DiT 1I·7PM
Phone 229-8277

WESTOakland Plaza 10M,le· Novl
, Road New building In Novl Will

"nlsh to SUit 3497200 Mr McCurdy
If

810 S. Lafavette
South LyonWANTED Lots .:md acreage Build

er '376981 If

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORYDEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

...
DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

' ...

In Northville ...
Call 349·1700

Brick, Block, CementBrick, Block, CementAir Condltiomng Building 8< Remodeling Roofmg & Siding Snow ~el'floYal
SDt..l,TR Lyon Hea1rrig '~and Alr
C"nd~hOnlng CommerCial and
resldentLal air condltlonlng.
reJngerallon and heaflng repa1rPd
and In~falled Free Estimate 437
1881 hlf

In South Lvon ...

Call 437-2011
CEMENt· & B(OCk

WORK
All TyDes---

Low, Low Rates

JOHNS
SNOW REMOVAL

B~tCK, Brock, Cement Work
TrenchIng. Excavallng, SeptIc Tank.
Field 8nghlon 2292787or 2217401'

alf

QUALITY Building at the lowe.t
pn(es, addItIons 9arage~, repaIrs.
roofmg Siding. cement and block
work ~J7 1028 hif

ROOFING SIDING 8. carpenlry
work wanted State license bUilder.
Call DIckat R&SImprovements 1
2275818 a24In Brighton ...

Call 227·6101 Seasonal Contracts
•Dependable

New EqUipment Brighton-Po
I

229-4574

Bulldmg & Remodeling
TUCKER

ROOFING COMPANY
SpecialiZing in

Built-up Roofing
Comme~cial Industrial

Residential Repairs
Free Estimate

lnsured-437·3400

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE. PAINT anda complete line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

It's

NEW HUDSON
LUM BER, INC.

Open Weekda'yS 8 to 5,
Sat B 10 4, 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 437
1423

Asphalt PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Plastermg437-1464CALL LandscapingCarpet Instanation

ASPHALT
PAVING

Load,"g Dally
TOP SOIL, PEAT

SAND& FILL DIRT

PLAS TER ER -Speclalllmg Hl
palChlnq and atleratlons Free
esllmi3l'es Call any time 4b4 3397 or
JS3 696~ II

DURA 6LE Concrete Wall
Company. speCialist III poured
concrete basemenfs DOI1i!ld J
MillS, 29009Hazelwood. PAS .4848 •

hlf

Carpet Service
Fair Prices·
Fast Service

Insta lIa tion
and Repa,rs

455·6010

True Serviea

Poured concrete footings,
patios, driveways,
garages, complete,
Carpenter work, etc.

HANDYMAN
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437-6269

MOUNTAIN TOP
TREE COMPANY

Tree Removal, Cabling,
Trimming & Topping
Fully Insured

Dnveways, Parking LoIs,
Sealcoallng, also ~and, &
gravel Free estImate

437-2958

PIts at New Hudson, Novi,
Pontiac & Sterling Hgts.
Picked Up or Delivered

264-4300
M&BTOPSOIL&

SUPPLY COMPANY
21

PLASTERING and dry wall
Repairs and addllions Dependable
service All work 9uaran1eed 348

?U1 .. If

PLAc;TER & Dry Wal' repairs
TexluredCel!tngs Reasonable Call
Pat 1298190 aU

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block .. Cement
Porches, Steps,
Footings, Chimneys.

Call Elmer evenings
349-6046

tf

349-2710Blacksmith 235 LB Sealdon shingles aluminum
Siding, all colors complete line of
acces.sofles. speCial bent Irlm, we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply. Inc 5596.5Grand River. New
Hudson. 437 6044or 437 60S" hll

Disposal Service
IT COSTS NO MORE 10,

BLACKSMITH
Correclive Shoeing &
Trimm,"g

KIRK L. LUCAS
9770 Tower Rd

Northville
1-(313)4376928

DROPCElLlNGS
Priced right Free estimate 4372.408

hlf REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Plumbing & HeatongSPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Our Specially
Commercial Rubbish
Pickup Dumpsters
Available

South Lyon 4372776

To Get First C las3
Workmanship

First P lace Winner of
Two NatIonal Awards

Moving USED FUEL OIL TANKS Cieanep
aflQ parnted rnstallallon avallabr~
62411161 2D

3133522466 51DING Trim and
Gulfe.. Free esllmales a25
SAND & GRAVEL, Top Soli.
Drnleways, Road ConstructIOn,
Concrete DraIn Tile at wholesale
prIces 229 2857 a24

Remodeling?
KItchen custom, cabonet,
counter tops, basement
remodelIng, custom
carpenlry

Jack Strachan
6242414

HORNET
CONCRETE CO. '

Local-Statewide
MOVING

1 item or a Houseful
Reasonable Rates

Pianos moved
422-5458 tf

Rubbish Removal Trimming, Removal, Land
Clearing, Weed Mowing,
Insured - Free EstImate.
449-4980 or 227-9411

PLUMBING
Repa ir- Replace m'en t

Modernization

END LOADER
SERVICE

BULLDOZING
FIRE CLEAN-UP

WRECKING
LAND CLEARING

349-1228 582-6692

Hamilton Has Been
SatisfYing Customers for
Over 20 years You Deal
DIrect WIth the Owner All
Work Guaranteed &
Compelitlvely Priced.

Brick, Block, C..ment Trenching
READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTlCTANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Remova[ for

Home & Business
437-0966

CEMENT WORK, all Ivpes,
Porclles PatiO'S driveways
Basement Floors, Concrete
Breakmg ...492896 Ask for Bob aU

Footings, waterlInes,
~Iectnca I Iines, etc.

437 2665

GARDNER BLDG.
AND CONST. CO.

Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E Main Street

Northville 349-0373.

Mu.ic InstructionFREE
Estimates & DeSigns

AdditIOns Kitchens
Porch Enclosures Etc.

CEMENT WORK-Res,denllal a
commer"clof flat work - patios:
parches. garage floors and driVe
ways, baseme"lt floors Can break
out old cracked cement and replacE"
Primo Ferrazza 3482344 20

GRADUATE Plano teacher. any
grade. taught In DetrOit schools
Moil,eKarl4373430 hit

Small Engine Service
tf

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE

SALES & SE RVICE
SpeCialize lawn
mower repair

Yardman-Snapper-
Jacobsen

16959 Northville Road
Northville 349-3860

CUSTOM
FAMILY ROOMS

REC. ROOMS
Complete modernization,
no salesmen, licensed
builders

Woodcrest
Plymouth (313) 459-3730

FowlerVIlle (517) 223·9408

HAMILTON
CUSTOM REMODELERS

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

TypingFloor Service
Type A·Lone typing and office
services Professronal -assistance
du"ng"workoverloads" 4376864_________ -.::h39REYNOLDS SEWER

SERVICE
CALL 559 559024 Hours Piano-Organ-Strings

'20 Wa Inut 349-0580
FLOOR SANDING

Finishing, old and new
floors.

H.--BARSU HIIr--
437-6522, if no answer,

EL-6-5762 collect.

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

\ NORM'S
349-0496

KENNETHNORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel. FIll DITf, SepilC
Tanks Drain Fr('fds Installed.
Bulldollng Basements Dug ~
K'.?\droad Ties Onqhlon 2176j55 or
'370014 all

Upholsteron9

SERRA'S INTERIORS
Upholstery, 116N Lafayelle
Lyon 4372838

Painting 8< DecoratIng Il.
South

hitWe clean Sewers - Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect 193 HIscock

662·5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

INTER lOR-Exterior decorating,
FreeeSllmlJfeS 15year:50e)(perlenc:e
477 cen ~ II

PAINTI NG-Inrerlor and exterior
WALL papering, wall waShing and
dry wall Gllaranteed sallsfactlon
and reallMlc prIces Call 227 53SoIor
2272741 all
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

,PAl NTl NG Ceilings painted
profess,onallv $10 and up John
Dovle£372614 • II

PAINTERS
Available WIth low rales ror neat
work Also clean up and IIghl
hauhng 6653186.6853004evenings

h36

If no answer
3493030 '11115 P mMODERNIZATION

HOMES AND
OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
N odhville-349-4644

348-9100
Free Estimates

shott's construction

BultdozlIlg & Excavslong

Roofing & SidongI.lInctscap ingGRAVEL. sand f<)p 5011 S7 up per
IOdd Call evenings 4371014 htf ALL leaks, flal roofing, shingles

bUIldingrepaIrs 15337232 19
SOD. dellverea or prcked lJP Merion
Blue gra~s. brends, also shade
rOrNan(e 9raSSt!'S Del GaudIO SOd
Farms 5~63569 aft

Csrpentry

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Alumin.Jm Siding,
gutters, trim work,
and roofing

Quality WORK
Free Estimates

Del Herrell 437-0772

JERRYS Repair and
Modernllallon, General carpentry
"]7 6966after 5 p m htf

building & remodeling. layout & design
• RECREATION ROOMS
• ROOM ADDITIONS
• CUSTOM STUCCO WOR K
• KITCHENS
• PORCH ENCLOSURES
• PANELING

BLACKTopSoli.shredded $24five
y~rd IOOdBrighton229-6935 a27EXTERM 1NATI NG·TERM1TE INSPECTIONS

Prompt Service RIDDANC£: OF

Jr: RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES ANTS I

~ WA.SPS. BEES AND OTHER PESTS1t\~i~1 MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

'Jf II~ 1017/1_-'_ ... _ Chemical Pest·
; 'II WLUl/lJ1... Control Co.
I "'I I 1 Resident,al- CommerCIal -Industnal

"I Modest Rates- Free Est,malesI No Vacating Necessary

,Ii Ingram. Livonia 477-2085

GENERAL Carpenter Needs. Work
P,"cknev818618B alt SOD

SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty between
Warren & Joy. You pick
up & save or we deliver.

453-0723 tf

ROUGH & FINISH
CARPENTRY
Expert Work
All Licensed

Carpenters
535-8336 562-8704

21

CUSTOM WALLPAPE.R
Insla~latlon euy direct through uS
and s~veI8B72073 hlf

JOHN KAHL

ROOFING":'SIDING CO.

New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,
gutters insta lIed.

437-6894

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY

General' Contractors
Residential

Commercial
BUilding and
Alterations

Estimates-Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades
One Call Does If All

Complete Homes
AdditIons
Kitchens

Aluminum and
Stone Siding

Roofing and Gutters
Porches

Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

PAINTING
Interlor·Exterlor

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Carl Lou
349-1558

PROMPT PRINTING SERVICE

TOP SOIL * Letterheads
* Forms
* Price Lists
* Catalogs
* Business Cards

* Invoices
Offset, Letterpress, Long·run Web Facilities

Prompt, Convenient, Excellent Quality
Competitive Pr'ices

* Envelopes

* Brochures
* Tags
* Booklets
* Statements

carpet Cleaning
Serv ing Home Owners,

Landscapers,
Municipalities

+ PROMPT DELIVERY+
Clean ... Shredded

from our own fields
Peat and Custom MiXing

Wholesale & Retail
Equ ipped for

Voiume Hauling

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET.
rurnllure and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Service - Mastu, free estimates
Ro'!.c Service MaSler. Howell \ S17
5464560 all

Karpel Steem and upholslery
cleaning Fair SpeCial - Living
room and hall. $25;each additional
room.• 12 L,censed and Insured
7211440 hl8

~
BAGGETT

ROOFIt:!G & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BU IL T
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS. ALUM I N UM
GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS.
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

(~ 44480 Gran.d River

wci5fJ5ystems 348~9103
40% OFF ON KITCHEN CABINETS

• CUSTOM FORMICA

• COUNTER & VANITY TOPS

• REC. ROOM BARS & BACK BARS
• BOISE CASCADE CAB[NETS

ALL UNITS PRE·FAB FOR THE
DO-IT·YOURSELFER

PAl NTiNG by college student
InterlOI and exterior ExperIenced
Br~d3'9 9467 20

Piano Tuning

JACK ANGLIN
349·2195 474-1040

PIANO TUNING
George Ldckhart

Member of the Plano
Technicians GUild
Servic ing Fine Pianos in
ThIS Area for 30 Years.
Total Rebuilding if
ReqUired.

349·1945

L.P. CARPET CLEAN ING
Oeep Steam

Soil and grit extraction
method or dry foa m.

Furniture and staIrway
cleaning with extraction

In Town or Country
3492246 tf

HE EDWARDS&SONS
Growers of nursery grown ~od.
plckl.'d UP or del,vered Complele
I;lndscapmg Free eSlrmate~ 431
9269 htr

/ '

560 S. Main Northville349-6660, .

-... _.. -- ---------
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15.2 Horses, Equip. I I 6-1 Help Wanted14-4 Farm Products14-2 Household Goodsl 14-3 Miscellany \7.1 Motorcycles 7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

4-1 B.Garage and
Rummage Sales TRAN SPORTATION

~
BABYSITTER needed In 10 Mile
Haggertv area of Novi for working
parents of one klndergarlener 1 758
7496 after 6 pm

BLACK mare, good famfly horse J
year old quarter type, green broke.
geld,ng. 5150 431 6003

PROFESSIONAL qvallty Serwood
stereo dynaquad receiver; model S
1310.160 watts IHF. state of the art
tuner, six months old~ perfect
condillon, under warranty Cost new
1310. will sacrifICe for $240 Call
Wayne al 3491700 from 8 am 10 5
pm II

WELLPOINTS and pipe 1 'I. and 2",
use our well driller and pilcher
pvmp t, eo with. purchase Marlins
Hardware and prumbing Supply,
Sovth Lyon 437 0600 '

HAY Tlmolhy. alfalfa. clover
FIeld. 85 cenls Del,vered. $1 349
16J.l 20

1972 SUZU K I 90 Excellent
condition, tJ7S Call alter 5, 3..9008.4

HOSPITAL Bed & Ralls. Like New.
GARAGE Sale Thvrsday _ ~37 1260 aUer 5 p'm
Saturday Kllchen sel. chairs,
swmo. snow tires F 76 & mise 3091
Mora,ne Dr BrIghton 227 1501

RUSTPROOF
Your Car

Our Service Department at Bullard
Pontiac Is well eqvlpped 10 rustproof
any car. covermg exposed metal and
penetrating inSide doors

Al a cost of.50
Call Bullard for an apPOlntm~nt

2271761 alf

17-7 Trucks

1974 HONOA 360 cc L'ke new Sissy
bar w.th pad. Ivggage carrier.
wlndsh.eld. custom paint As~lng
5825 221 9463

SlOE by Side Refrigerator &
Freezer $150. 30" Gas Range· 550
BOlh excellent cond1t1on, ..)7 960.4 17.1 Motorcycles IAPPALOOSE. reg.stered gelding. 5

years old, profeSSIonally tramed,
EnglISh and Western. beauhlul fine
head Shown successlully 4 Hand
open by 1'1 year old Price
negotiable Also Weslern saddle.
429 7744

SECOND cutting hay lor sale 437
2467 FULL fJme landscape help wanted

Labor and sales posillons 3490730
5EPTEMBER 4 & 5.10 t05 pm 6227
Marcy Or Saxony Svb Brighton
MostlV ctothlng & odds & ends

EARL Y Amerlt:an fabte, 4 chaIrs,
Deacons Bench & Hulch Excellent
condl"on. $115. 437·9604

1971 YAMAHA 115 Enduro. 2500
mlles. lust tuned Sharp conddlon
Adult owned ~495 431 0813 evenings
43720049106 h16

EXPERIENCED prlnlers. prlnl
Inspectors &: analyser operators
needed for professional photo
I,nlshlng plant positions are open
due to Increase In bUSiness
Guardian Professional Color Lab.
Norlhvllle 348 1500

PICK YOUR OWN
Corn

Green Beans
Tomatoes

MEYER BERRY FARM
48120W. EIght Mile

3490289

1972 SUZUKI TS 185 Adult owned.
1600 miles $525 hrm 3495640

YARP Sale Wednesday thru
Saturday 12 I)oon 6 p m Ore Lake
Helghls, corner 01 Hallway Dr &
Northdale Brighton Household~
clolhlng. glasswere & mlsc

'74 YAMAHA 500. streel, 300 miles,
show room cand Farnng. crash
bars, ete Make offer Call evemngs
221 1101

WE have canning lids Send $2 per
dozen, plus 25 cents handling to Post
Oll,ce Box 283. Soulh Lyon.
MichIgan. 48178

HORSES boarded, ,"door arena.
excellent care & feeding Box ~falls,
565 per mo Scarbro Farm. Howell.
517 546 9609 a25

HONDA Mid Summer sale Prices
reduced on new & used Motorcycles.
accessoroes & parts Sport Cycle.
Inc 7288W Grand River, BrIghton

alf

PICKUP CAPS& COVERS
For all makes and models Siandard
and cuslom designed From $14700
Free brochvre. Pioneer Coach
Manuraclvrlng Co. 3496 Ponllac
Trail, Ann Arbor. 668 678~ aH

HAY, feed or construchon. any
qvanlrly now available. Call 437 9643

hJ614-3 Mis,cellany
EXPERIENCE beavly operalor
With foHowlng Excellent workmg
condll.ons Promable for amb"lous
,9'" GA 12225 or 4554426

(7·2 Snowmobiles"HOUSEPLANT Yard Sale 24300
Marlondale, South Lyon Sepl 4lhrv
30lh

REGISTERED '. Arab,an gelding.
7 yrs old. 15 hands. Bay. goes
Enghsh & Waslern. $800 Howell 546
7325 (517) l a25

SUZUKI
LOW LOW PRICES

ON LEFTOVER 1974
MODELS

ALL 1975 MODElS
IN STOCK
MOORE'S

MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trai I

SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2688

HAY, feed or constructron. any
quanl,ty now ava,lable Call 437 9643

h36
YASHICA. Twin Lens Reflex ROLL FAST tandum Speedomeler

SMALL Garage Sale. Sept 6 434 W Camera With Tele • W A and close and mileage .ndlcalors 565 349 Sol44
Lake Slreet south Lyon SOme boys' up attachments BasI oller 4557617
& glrls' clothing & household Items

SNOWMOBILE TraIler Sale Oouble
w,th 510x8 I,res $209 Sport Cycle.
2276128 all

GENERAL off,ce Leller Iyplst.
salesmans accountability for sales
managers of manulacturer located
Navi Farmington area Experience
only For resume, review. &
appomtment. phone Mr Chlckvara
4168100

1969 CHEVY Pickup New engine.
new exhaust, new clutch, efe $875 \
Brighton 22; 7329 a23

CULLEN & SCHM ITl
HORSESHOEING

Complete Horseshoeing
Services

Done Promptly
CaII 3490256 or 459 4692

[1i;3 Farm Animals
MATURE ducks & geese & slarted
ducks & chICks Twaddles, 2301
Bowen Rd Howell. 511·546 3692 all

SWEET corn for canning or
freeZIng. 4210 Seven Mile Road.
Sovth Lyon. 431 6683 hll2 FAMILY Garage Sale 9207

Pontiac Trail. South Lyon. Between
7&8Mlle.Sept 6&7.10am 6pm
Snowmobile. ctothlng.
mlsceJlan·eous llem"i •

CHROME kllchen se' wllh lour red
chalrs. $50 00 Rattan and mahogany
slep and coffee tables, $2500 3
Wicker bar stools, 51000 348 9231

ARCTIC CAT 1971 CHEVY Pickup Aulomallc. PS
PB 51300 arlghlon 221 7329 a23ELECTROLUX Sales and ServIce

C E. Woodard 473 6458 evenings htf

CERAMIC Greenware. good
selection at competitive prrces 1666
Clark Lake Rd • Brlghlon 229 8360'

all

"Good Times are Comin'
on a Cat"WAITRESS & Cook Pepperlree

Restauranl. 21420 Nov, Rd.
Northvllle Apply In person

1975 CHEVY :)~ pickup, Power
steering. Power brakes. 4 speed.
camper cover & many extras
Asking $4.300 437 1385

HARDY cushion mums for lall
landscap,ng $2 & vp 349 2659FREE consullallon at Mr Ralph's

Beauty Salon In Lakeland. between
Hamburg & Pinckney for
electrolysis (permanent) hair
removal Call today for appt 221
5246 all

GARAGE Sale Sepl 6 & 1. clolhes
cheap, miscellaneous, vegetables.
10\31 Pheasant Lake Dn ....e. Sou'h
Lyon 4310831

We are now an author,zed
Arct,c Cat DealerTOMATOES p,ck your own 52 50

per bvShel Slarting Sepl 2.4 7 P m
daily Bring own contatners .4371727
or 4373414

MOTHERS & OTHERS
Choose either a FREE $400
wardrobe or an aU expense paid 3
day vacallon to LAS VEGAS Offer
IS limited Call now for delarls
Jan,ce. 616 8863 or 626 6138 21

'60 FORD 1V2 ton~stake WJth dump
Runs good Like new tlres S400 3"9
5451

Service Parts
AccessorIesYARDMANTM

lAWN TRMTOR
BARGAINS
8 hp reg $999
ONLV$699

10 hp reg $1099
ONLY $799

See us at the Saline Fair
Thru SAT., SE PT. 6th
NEW HUDSON POWER
Grand River-HaasRd.

437-1444

GARAGE Sale Ford spring loolh
harrow, gas stove. dining rocm set
and many other Items Wednesday
and Thursday, 58765 Travis Rd.
New Hudson. phone .437l216

STEEL. rovnd and square tubing.
angles, channels. beams. etc A[so
work uniforms Regals Howell 546
3820 alf

HORSE hay for sale Call 4263665 MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail

SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2688

'69 FORO p,ckup. 250. cheap. 437
6269 hll

17.8 Autos
POLISH ctllcKens. cochlOs. gUineas,
buttercups & other rare breeds
Bred does. bunnies & fryers 349 3018
67200 W 8 Mole

1913 KAWASAKI. 115 Good
Condilion $400 Brighton '2296060 a13BARTLETI

PEARS

FULL lime maintenance man Carl
between 9 4 P m 349 0011

THREE Family garage sale.
Wednesday through Saturday, 9 30
am 5 p m Ch,ldren's clolhes. gas
slolle. drapes, many more Items
25100 M,llord Road between 10 & 11
Mile, SOuth Lyon -

1974 HON DA 125 Cr. excellent
ccndilion. extras Best offer 229
4339. Brighton a23

BABYSITTER for 5 year old • .4 days
a week Novl are~ 349 3815 1969 CAMARO. V &. 3'£1, excellent

condition. $1295 or best offer 437
0813 evenings 43120049 t06 h36

REGISTEREO Herelord Bull &
cows. started calves & feeders 546
3~n(5171 a24

15-4 Animal Services I
BOW WOW Poodle & Schnavzer
Salon Complelegroomlng. boarding
& breedlng Pups lor sale Mrs Hull.
Brlghlon 227 4271 aH

Also in our salesroom
Peaches, Early Apples,
Cider & Honey.

THERMOFIL
THERMO PLASTICS

Engmeerlng PlastiCS fast growmg
aggressive Plastic Co moving to
Bnghton. IS looj(lng for production
supervisor & machine operators
Company offers good pay. complete
benefit package & future
opporlunity PlastiC experlfmce
he'pfuf but not n"ecessary Call
Personnel Man."ger at 1 4833465

ORIVEWAY culverts South Lyon
Lvmber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake 437 1151 hll

7·3 Boats and
Equipment

KAWASAKI 2S0 Molorc.ycle
BroghlOO 229 2642 1972 CHEVY Impala. p s p b aor

cond $1100 6325339GARAGE Sale Thursday. Froday.
Salllrday, Sept 4. 5. 6 9 10 5
AntiQue chrn~ cabinet. set Of drums,
used furniture. clothes. etc 9934
Dalevlew. South Lyon

Ralph
Foreman's
Orchards

2nd stand west of
Rldgeon 7Mlle

Open Dally 9 to 6

1973 SPEEDWAY. 100 cc. dort b,ke,
small frame $1508189664PLUMBING 'svPPlles. Myers

pumps, Bruner water softeners. a
complete lIne of plumbing supplies.
Martln's Hardware and Plumbmg
Supply. Sovth Lon 437 0600- h13

AUTO GONE'
Rent a new Ford! As low as sa per
day and B cents per mile

WILSON FORD
Broghlon 227 1171

1966 MGB Converhble. wore wheels.
fair condition. needs work 227 .4747
Bnghton a22

l4 FT SailfIsh, S300 Call after 9

1972 SUZU K I. excellenl condll,on. 90 pm. 459 1123
TC $215818 9664 r:~:-:=------=--:--"

14-2 Hou~hold GoodSI
WINDOW ~hades cui 10 sIZe. vp 10
73" Wide Gambles, '200 N
Lafayette. Soulh Lyon. 4371155

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

1975 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88. A C.
AM FM slereo w,th lape. 30.000
miles 2274747 Brighton a22

\
EVERGREEN Sale . Dig yovr
chOice of 12000 Evergreens, 21
vantles $4 each Potted flowering
shrubs $3 Red Barn Nursery, 4500
Duck Lake Rd. (1/2 mile south of
Commerce Rdl. M,llard 16851730
Open 9 a m to 5 p m Wednesday
Ihrough Svnday h39

1912 HONDA 350. 5500 or besl orrer
(313) 6327192, Hartland a2JPROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming

Call 227·7237 for appt all
MECHANIC Must have experience
Bvllard Ponl,ac. Bnghton227 1761

alf

USED Motorcycle Sale '73 Honda
CB 750, $1395 '72 Honda CL 450, $595
'13 Honda CL 35~, 5495 '12 Honda CB
350. SoI9S'13 Honda XL 250 S495 '13
Honda XL 175, S45(1 12 Honda ATC
90, 5350 Sport Cycle, 1288 W Grand
R,ver. BrIghton. 221 6128 all

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

B1f2' WESTWIND 1f2 ton pickup
camper. lsleeps 6. refrigerator &
stove 437 6059

SAM-SHE Cattery. stUd service.
kittens 2296681 atf4-4A-Farm

EQuipment
alf

16-2 Situations WantedlHARRINGTON~bab~ grand
Baldwin make lor sale Recently
reconditioned by competenl
technlcran 349 1945 ~ 19

SHOES for all the fam,'y at Oancers
Fashlon~. 120 E. Lake. Sovth Lyon,
4311740 htl

IF YOU LIKED

DOGGIE TRIM SHOP
YOU'LL LOVE

PAMPERED PET
Eva & Flo

Now groomIng at
23700 Grand RIver

534-2534

8 FT pickup camper mint condrhon,
erectrac. water. tOIlet $95000 437015.4POLE barn materialS We slack a

fun line BUild 4t yourself and save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler 415 E
Lake;4311751 hll

SPECIAL at Soulh Lyon Co Op
------------- Nursery Yovr 310 4 year aids are

speCial to us For more tntormahon
call 431 6821 h36

LrCENSED babySitter. In my home
near West Elementary School 315
N Forst St 229 6801 a23

'74 YAMAHA DT 115 (Enduro' 2100
miles. excellent c.ondlt.on. some
exlras S650JJ7 9627

APACHE campe .... In excellent
condilion. $.400437 606S

ONE Shaw Walker oHlce desk and
chalr New condition 5200 Call 3d9
1196 Friday or after

NEED A
FENCE?

105S Lafayette-
South Lyon

Phone 437 1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

CAR PENTER expenenced No lob
too smalr Modernlzallon or
maintenance. very reasonable. (313)

6858272 all

CHROME kllchen sel with fovr red
chairs. $SO 00 Rattan and mahogany
slep and collee lable.. 52500 3

_____________ Wicker bar sfools. $1000 348 9231

"-- 1 I 7·8 Autos
FERGUSON TO 30 Iractor. 5 It
Woods mower and dirt scoop '52
model. S1450 4376495 hll

I 7·8 Autos
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer. $50
Excetrent work,ng condition. 3"9
9381

BABY sitting In my licensed home 6
a m 10 5 p m Broghton 22969\4 allFARMALL CVb wllh rotary mower

$1500 Sport Cycle227 612& -all
HOOVER Portable washer. 1 yr
old, $75 Phone 229 9715 a23 Aluminum Siding, FIrst

gr~de wh1te $29.75 per
100 sq. ft. Insulated
$36.00, Seconds, $24.00.
Shutters & Gutters.
GArtreld 7-3309

RELAX Put an of your house
repairs & additions In my hands 229
4160 a24

UPHOLSTERING.levstom made
r Brlghlon 2272437 atf

/'SAVE up to S600 on a IH Cvb Cadet
Tractor Mower Sport Cycle. 227
6128 all SPITLER

BRIGHTON

WASHER, dehumIdifier, sofa, day
bed. 36" alum comb dOl!lr Good
condition. reasonable or best offer
2295461 • •1+EMPLOYMENT, CALL/TED DAVIDS

437-1675
INTERNATIONAL Harvester.
model 95 All electriC mower
Regularly $925. NOW 5595 Sport
Cycle. 227 612& 'loll

603 W. Grand Hi"r
Phone 229-88OQ

CANNING Supplies. for fall hervest.
No lars. rings or lIds Gambles.
Soulh Lyon. 431.1755

LICENSED mother Will babySit.
large fenced yard. playmates &
toys Near West Elementary School.
Brighton '2292136 a2"

6-1 Help WantedPOLE barn malerlals We slock a
full line BuHd It yourself and save
We can leU yov how Sovlh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake4JI1151 hll

CAGES heavy guage ," x 1" wire
With water dish & nest box
(removable) 18"xI8"x30" 349301&

CUSTOM DRAPERI ES
WOVEN WOODS

WALLPAPER-PAINTS
SHADES CUT TO SIZE

Apollo Decoratlhg
Center

FINEST quality massive pine &
hardwood ready to stain furniture
Hand made and custom furniture of
diStinction Unusual hand crafted
gills bV local tatent m quaml village
01 Hartland (313) 632 6030 a23

REFINISHING your floors' Renl
our floor sander and edger.
Gambles, 200 N Lalayelte. Sovlh
Lyon 013' 1155

LIVI NGSTON Covnty Board 01
CommiSSioners IS seekIng an
Individual With excellent typing and
shorthand skllls~ to serve as
secretary for the board Must be
WIlfong loworkodd hours 5467450

a23

REPUTABLE house cleanmg
services 2293109 a23NINE N Ford Iractor • .5900. model

nine John Deere rear mower J point
hitch. S100. rear blade 3 point hltch,
$80. double bollom pull plow. $100;
two wheel trailer. best offe(. pull
type diSC. best offer. '66 Chrysler
workcar, best offer, 4379973

EXCELLENT Care of yovr pre
school or kmdergartner while you
WOrk 6 30 a m 6 00 P m I 535 week
Includes snack. hot lunCh. res'
period, educational non structured
program VISitors welcome Lucky
Dvck Nursery 2275500 alf

NURSERY School-AM and PM
clas'Ses Meet twLce weekly A few
openings left Re-gister now Luc.k.y
Ducl< Nvrsery 2~7 5550 alf

BEST care of yovr chIld whole you
work $35 week Lucky Duck
Nvrsery 2275500 alf

COMPLETE Drum sel Black. lour
days old Mvst sell 5350 474 629J
belore6p.m 18

HOUSEKEEPER Live In. prlva'e
room. permanent pos,tlon Care for
small ch,ld 3489434 18

FOR K,wanis Rummage plcl<vp.
call 431 1361 htf

14-5 Wanted To Buy390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MIchigan

437:;6018
II

Shop At H"ome Service

MOBILE home air conditioner,
32.OQ!JBTU. will cool vp 10 12 x60 size
home Used 1 Season. In mint
condition Com~lete ~50 ~Gambles.
200 N Lalayelie; Sovlh Lyon ~37·
1755

TYPESETTER Expenence
preferred Mondays. Tuesdays
about 8 hours each day lnqulre In
person 560 5 Mam IMr Gross or Mr
Brown

BEE equlpmenl Evel ythmg you
need Dealer Edgar Adams. 26840
Johns Rd 437-1&46 htf

WANTED. Industnal scrap Iron.
copper. ~r~s~ ... i!.lu"?\n~~T' • alloys,
baftenps. lead. stainless, dlecast.
carbide. mercury. \)sed machinery
and equipment. Trucks. tractors.
traIlers. dozers, farm tractors Will
PICl<1Jp 437 0856. 1 923 0288 hll

,
RECLAIMED brick. any qvanllty.
pick up or dehvered Brighton 229
6857 atl

LOSING the budgel race? Help yovr
rncome Keep up with your ouf go.
Ihrovgh pleasant par' time work Set
your own hOurS For appt call 229
.01829evenings 6to 8 p m a24

New, one only, 1975 model
HOME LITE RIDING MOWER a,g
B j hp all electriC, J speed
transmiSSion. non scalping mower.
geared steering, adluslable seat
ReguJar(y $89995. now clearance
pnced $607995 John's Mower Mmr
BIKe Sales & ServIce. 1'26 N Center.
Norlhvllie 3490111 18

13YEAR old girl needs work around
house or barn SpeCialty animals
Call 3496863 Ask for Dawn

JUNK Cars .Wanted. as hlg'1 as $40
No charge for dumpfng appliances
Howell 546 3820 a IfREMODELING SALE ATTENTION

Llvlngslon Covnly ResldenlS. Ihe
U S Army is now laking
applications for September
enhstments <;qnlacl Sgl Russ
Asher or Sgt Jfm Grendlnnmg. 221
S MId1,gan Ave Howell. MlCh
Phone 5460014 a23

SEWING. Lady's pantsuits and
dresses Also. hemming. 349 54&1 19

TOP Prices Strap metal wanted.
copper, brass. batteries. radiators.
lead, stamless steel. dlecast.
starters, generators. scrap cast
Iron Regal Scrap Howell 199 Lucy
Rd 5175463820 alf

3 carpets, wool. Like new with padS. 2 white
bathtubs, (left hand); cast Iron, one Is new. Watl
lavatory, White Medicine cabinet. glass shower
doors. Tile, orchid; and Mosaic for tub and floor or
counters. New dining room, adlustable light
f1xtures, (one modern, one Early American!. GE
stove. lIke new. Toilet. needs tank top. Shop
vacuum, Gal. Woodland Green Olympic paint.
Drapes and drapery rods. lB' Seasport Fiberglas
boat, inboard motor, camper toP, I1ke new.
Several doors Call 453-1485or 1-571·4392.

WlLL do housework. or apt Unit Calf
431 9667

USED

RAILROAD
TIES

6-3'Business and Pro-
fessional ServicesMOONL)GHTERS wanted part

time Phone 4559132 for mtervlew 11
WANTED Ol~ Pocket Walches. any
condition 2277508 a'28

JUN K CARS
WANTED
Upto $25
1-699-7155 tf

CONCRETE work patios.
Sidewalks, driveways. garage
lloors. Odeas Dvncan.437 6107 htr

TOWSLEY Construction Wedo I' all
lust give us a call. for the best lob for
your money Brighton 2279558 a2.t

ATTENTION Demonstrators Toys
& gJfls Work. now thru December
Free sample kIt NO expenence
needed Call or write Santa's
Parties. Avon. Conn. 06001 Phone 1
(203) 613 3455 Alsobookong parhes

21

1-434-2460
WE have a complete lme of P V C
plastIC dramage pipe Martms
Hardware and Plumbing Svpply.
Soulh Lyon 431 ~600 DON COX-BILL Lon-ED ROUDABUSH

BILL NEUSCHAFER-CLYDE HALE-LEN UPOLE
SPECIAL

of the WEEK
HOMEUTE

CHAIN SAWS

NEED a licensed eleclrlclan for
that small job around the house? 1f
so. call 229 60014 all

PART TIME palnl sprayer wanted.
Approx one day a week Must have
experience. wages & hrs negotlable
2299554 a23[ PETS~ 1

15-1 Household Pets I

SALES and SERVICE TEAM with over a hundred years of
combined experience ... Ready to serve your every

transportation need:
WE'LL TRY HARDER TO MAKE YOU HAPPY!

TOTAL Sook-keeplng & typing Your
home or mine 4372217 aU

\
AVON has 10penlng m Bnghton
Good easy opportunity for
ChflSimas seilIng (3131 1354051.
Linden a23

NEED a peison wllh the follOWing
qualities Pleasant personality.
honesty & Willing to get ahead Full
or part lime Call for an appt 2.29
5525 If yov dO not have Ihese
qualities donotanswerthlsad a24

EXPER IENCED P,ano & Organ
leacher With musIc degree Plano
class for beginners HoweH SJ8129112" reg. 145 Now $12400

with FREE extra chain

\ PLUS 50% OFF ON
CARRYING CASE

SEE US AT THE SALINE
FAIR thru ~ept. 6tn

NEW HUDSON POWER
Grand River Haas Rd

437-1444

LAWN grading. ready for sod or
seed 348 9342

BEAUTI FUL black & whIte k,llen
Male. 10 weeks old Free 10 good
home 45S 1617

POODLE PIIPS, minIature. black &
Silver. AKC 550& 575 Brighton, 227
an all

Brady Service Co.
Complete

Pool Senice
WINTERIZATION

Covers Chemicals
and Equipment.

LEGAL SECRETARIES Several
POSltlons In DetrOit. Ann ArbOr,
Shorthand reqUired SeOOup Fee
paid -
MARKETING SECRETARY Short
hand. $600 up Fee pa Id
JUN lOR SECRETARY Slarter
POSition for gal wtth shorthand skilr
and Iltlle work experfence or
schOol,ng $550
OFFICE ASSISTANT Top
secretarial skills for versatile hecllc
POSition '160 $\75 per week Fee
paid
EXPERIENCED AUTOMOTIVE
CASHIER_Salary open
RECEPTIONIST Matvrlty and lact
essenlral lor profeSSional fIrm
Salary open
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
O,gllal background 5850 liP Fee
paid
MAINTENANCE MAN
experIenced gOOdpoSition for young
retrree SS7S
CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT LOcal
territory Approx $JOOweekly

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
2211651

FOR APPDINTMENT

SEPT. 8
9 a,m. to Midnight 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SPECIAL 2 DAY SALE
New· Used· Scrat'ch . Dent

FURNITURE
DESKS from $19.95 4 Drawer Files from $49.95

Accounting Forms up to 50 percent off

PORTABLE Oog Pens chain link
dog runs Ted Oavlds Fence
Special, sl 437 1675 hll

HELP' Save 6 lovable puppies
Need good homes now Collie
Shepherd' 34& 1394 II

ON E gOOdvsed t1uTe.reasonable, 3 ..

srze rollaway bed wrth mattress
Broghton 2299193

BLACK poOdle. spay, 1 yr old.
shots. wormed Prefer older people
Call afler 6 p m 229 1064

SPOTS before your eyes on your
new carpet remove them WIth Blue
Lustre Rent electriC shampooer Sl
o & C Siore. 314 W Mam 51.
Broghton a23 431-2454TROPICAL Fish & Supplies Neon's

IS cenls Plalys 3 $100 Algaes 16
cents Open 7 days a week. 910 9 P m
2301 Bowen Rd Howell. 546 3692 all

15-2 Horses, Equip.
REGISTERED Morgan lolly. lap
quailly, Upwey Ben Don blOOd lines,
$1300 4316185 hll

Call
Everything Must Go to

Make Way for '16 Models
"\~NEW '15 CHEVY

CARS AND TRUCKS
Pric~s May Never be This Looow Again!

\XUsed Cars In Stock at This Time ...
All at REDUCED PRICES!

MAPLE OFFICE SUPPLIES
1130W. Maple Rd. Walled Lake

6246230
6-4 Business

Opportu nities
SARAH Coventry open house on
Sopl 4 from 10 a m 9 pm. 201
Southeast St • Brighton Start your
Christmas shopping early Also earn
free gifts For more Information call
Joyce 229 6820 or Dorolhy 2219568

a23

ARE yovamb,Ilovsand Irylng to gel
ahead In life? If so let·sgettogettler.
,I covld be prolotab,e lor both of vs
2215543 or 4310864 all

GERT'S a gay girl. ready lor a wnlrl
alter cfeanlng carpets. w.th .......elue
Luslre Rent electriC shampooer Sl
o & C Slore. Inc 314 W Ma.n SI.
Brlghlon

- ---------

CARPET
INFLATION FIGHTER!

MAKE DOUGH... With
ev.e,rvpurchase of carpeting-Shags,
KItChen Carpeting, Commercial Car-
peting-·We will give you a free loaf
of bread! - -

CARPETS: 2.99·3.99-4.99-5.99
Thousands of Yards in Stock

Cash and Carry· Instll.nt Installation
SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl SAVel SAVEl

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE

10688 Hamburg Rd.
Phone 227-6690

HORSES Tra,ned lor pleasvre.
dressage (all levelS) HIgh schoo' or
trocks EvenIngs 6327772 atl

DESIGNER bv,lder wants svb
contractors. all trades. for
construction of home In Connemara
Hills Zack Taylor & ASSOCiates BJ6
2215, Oelloll

a23BLACKSMITH
Corrective Shoeing &
Trimming

KIRK L. LUCAS
9770Tower Rd.

Northville
1·(313)437·6928

LOWERY Holiday Delvxe Organ.
hke new. 2296935 BABYSITTER needed 10 help

working mother get children off to
schOOl own ~ransportallon needed.
437 1283 I 6-1 Help WantedCANNI NG Svpplles. lor fall harvest

no lars. rmgl or lIds· Gamble's •
SOvl h Lyon. 431 1155

1968 BRIDGEPORT. Svperspacer.
Rotary Tabre. Surface Plate. Air
Com presser 437 2619 aner 4 p m

CARPETS a Irlghl? Make Ihem a
beautlfYI SIght wllh Stue Lustre
Renl eleclrlc shampooer. 51
Dancers, South l-yon

LEARN INCOME TAX
PREPARATION FROM

H & R BLOCK

MILEY. McQverry. Viking horse
trailers 20 trailers In stock
Forbvsh Arena 313 632 732Q.. all

ANNOUNCEMENT
WOODLAND ACRES

1300 W Joy Rd , Ann Arbor now
offers Iraln,ng and Inslrucllon under
Mark Tompklnsol the Grosse Polnle
Hunt Club For information please
VISit Ihe larm or call 9949047 or 994
....4.01

Thousands are earning good money In the growing
fleldol Incometax preparation. Now, H & R Block,
America's largest Income Tax ServIce, will teach
you to prepare Income tax returns in a special 1311.
weeks tuitron C(lurse. Choose from day or evening
classes. Curriculum Includes practice problems
taught by experIenced Block Instrllctors.
Enrollment Is open to men and women of all ages.
No previous training or experIence required. Job
interviews available for best stUdents. For
complete details, ca II: 5~6·47.0 or stop by 901 E.
Grand River, Howell. Attend our open house,
Tuesday. Sept. 9th at 7·10 p.m.

KEEP c,rpets beaulilul desplle
toolsteps df a busy family Buy Blue
Lv!!re Rent elecl"c shampooer. 52
Gambles SOuth Lyon h39

ISyovr C1vbor Organlzallon lOOking
for a high prolll. very uselvl fund
raiser? Lol vs show you hOW to raise
hundreds Of dollars wllhln 2 weeksI Call 437 6153 belore 2 dally h37

FOOTBALL shoes, Addldas. s,ze 11.
worn once. 3491525 aller 6 pm

OOUBLE garage door wllh par's·
$25 or best oller 431 1480

rSPITLER I~'
BRIGHTON Phone 229-8800

HORSESHOEING
BUD WYNINGS

Pleasure & Show

'437-1244
atter B p.m.

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 to 9 p.m.-Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30.to 6 p.m.
Closed Saturday for the Summer

\\
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I 7-8 Autos________ 1, I 7-8 Autos7-8 Autos I I 7-8 Autos

JEEP
FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC n JEEP

453-36001205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

197& PONTIAC

CLEARANCE
You'll never save more

Come See the '16's
ULLARD PONTIA

9791 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

HOURS Mon" Tues•• Thurs 9-8 Wed., Frio 9-6 Sat. 9-2

......* *
COME IN FOR THE

OFFICIAL FORD DEALER
1975

CLEARANCE
LABOR DAY WEEK SPECIALS

- ON ALL -
MAVERICKS & TORINOS

"MAKE US AN OFFER
WE CAN'T REFUSE."

* * * * *

MARK FORD
SALES I

20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile
TRY us YOU'LL LIKE US *

SOUTH LYON
'437-1763

GOODNEWS!
$200
REBATE

from Chrysler onDODGE
VANS

AND
LIGHT DUTY

TRUCKS
Limited time offer on vehicles in stock

G•. E. MILLER Sales and Service
127 Hutton St. Northville

349-0662

We're
fighting

higl1
prices!

BEAT THE PRICE RISE
on 1976 models

BIG SELECTION
of

1915 CARS & TRUCKS
lOver 160 to choose from! I

Immediate delivery.

I 7·8 Autos 17.8 Autos
GOOD Iransporlatlon. 1963 Chevy
283, auto, .t door, new exhaust, SJSO
1966 Ford 289 slick, .4 door sedan,
excellent bOdy S350 3493654

1973 CHEVY Impala. 4 dr .• a'r.
radIO. low mlfeage 517 ~ '2638

'64 FORD. 2 door. runs geed. goOd
tires, automatic, $2S0 4316125

1970CHEVY 4 dr , PS PB. A 1. real
neal. save 30 percent. best offer over
S7SOWhItmore Lake449 4199 023

1971TORINO 351. 4 Barrell, 4 speed
Hurst. Headers, Traction bars Call
alter 6 p m 437 9725

1974GOLD Dusler 318. 3 speed. $2200
3494875

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

New 1976 Vega .. _.......... • $2917
New 1976 Vega Monza .. $3243
New 1976 Chevy II Nova 53293
New W76 Camara 53594
New 1976 Chei7elle Malibu _•. $3340
New 1976 Chevy Impala, Hardtop ..•. $4133
New 1976 Monte carlo ...•........ _ .$420\
New 1976 Chevy Caprice Hardtop .. $4357

TRUCKS
New 1976 Chevy 1/2 Ton pickup ...•... $3226
New 1976 Chevy '/4 Ton pickup ... _•.. $3571
New 1976 Chevy EI Camino....... .$3538

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd • Milford. Mich. lJ~st 2 Miles
S 'of M59 Across from H ,gh SChool'-

684 1035
Open 9 to 8 p m Mon thru Friday

Saturday-9<l.m. to 4p.m
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE
Come I nand place yOU( order foday'

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.J.P. Cards

$5 PE~ DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

. Hundreds!

Factory

Officials'
Demos.WHILE YOUR

AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
Ct1EVY. MIL·
FORD~ MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TALAVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY.

I 7-8 Autos
1975 OLDS Vlsla CrUiser, low 1975DELTA Royale aids Air, Vinyl.
mileage 227 6803.alter6p m a23 am 1m 12000miles 3493129

$
C

~H

I

DUNE BUGGY, olack, 40 hp bUill.
very good condition 3497655

I 7·8 Autos----- __ ..11 I 7·8 Autos
BULLAR 0 PontIac We purchase
late model cars & trucks 9797 E
Grand River. Brighton 227.1761

1974GR EMLIN, 6 cyl ,aulo Irans.
radtOI fac Air Cand Yellow With
orown slrlplng Excellenl runnlOg
condllton 33,000 mires $1700 Of be5t
offer Call 45544G5after 6p m II

BULLARD Pontiac will buy your

$ lale model used car. 9797 E Grand
River. Brlghlon 2271761

1971CHRYSLER New Yorker, vinyl
roof, 4 dr h I. ext'll clean, no rust.
air cand AM FM slereo radiO. tape
casset1e, p 5 P b passenger
rechnfng seal. Has 10 be seen to be
appreclaled 227 1261between 9 am
&5p m all

For Your Car
LLOYD AUTO SALES

437·2065
601 S.Lafayette
So.Lyon,Mich.

Small lot- Bigdeals

1955CHEVROLET, 3SOLT 1 eng Ine.
• spee<J, 437 2061 days. 43796SO
evenings

'73 MERCURY Monteray. excellent
condltlon, 33.800 miles One ownllr
S2300 Call evenongs 2271707

'74 VEGA Halchback 4 speed, air,
low mIleage $2,400 or best offer
Berore 4 pm. 4241089, alter 5 p.rn
4770308

1973OPAL slatlon wagon. $2300 1973
Capri V 6. ~2900 Many extras 477
4283

,
t

'72 GRAN Torino Sporl. racing
stripes. power, air, loaded. new
IIres. elc good condillon S2000Call
evefllngs '2'27 1701

CASH
FOR JUNK CARS

1970 PLYMOUTH Salelill. Stallon
Wagon Good gas mHes, p bps air,
very gOOdcondition 51300 Brlghlon
2275611

NewHudsonTowIng
437·0926

or 668·8190

1970MAVERICK 20 plus MPG, oesl
offer over 5500 Phone 229 9715 alter
5 30p m a23

1969 FORD LTO, 390. V 8, aulo
p s p b air. radials. AM FM slereo
S4SOBrighton 2296996

Many to

Choose
from

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAM P CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

MALL SELLS
GREM LI NS ~2,798 *

HORNETS ~~~!. __ ~3,014 *
PACERS ~ !3,2,99 *

MATADORS ~~.:~ __!3,446 *
*BasePriced

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!
SEE US ABOUT '76 AMC OR JEEPS

MALL AMC/Jeep
!8294 W. Orand Rhler Brighton

2L: I 1t4 IIAft IIAft (J(J~~{ ""''''!Ui~
~" CLOSE OUl SALE ,"
196 -NEW '1$- MERClJItr$, FOR'S, FORD
~.' TRUCK$.·FANTlI$nC'~$AY1N(J$NOW!
<-/ EXAMPLE, EXAMPlE
""BRAND NEW 75 MERCURY BRAND NEW 7S COUGAR XR7
':-MONTEGO. :20 HARDTOP.V:8, auto trans., p.
;2 ~oor hardtop - v.·S, auto trans., .' steering, p. disc. brakes, twlr;t
;:'"p: steering, P. disc brakes, radial comfort seats, vInyl roof, racUal'steel belted WSW tires, bumper .~teel ,belted WSW tires, oPera.
,-,protection group - AIR COND, ,windows, bumper protection
'A.M. RADIO ,TINTED GLASS, group, electrIc rear window
D'ELUXE WHEEL COVERS, defroster, air cond, tinted glass.
BODY SIDE MOULDINGS. Dual racing mirrors, luxury

wheel covers, power doorlocks,oru~$4099.00 body side mouldings.
- ONLY $4899.00

~~:".BRIN8US 'lOUR BEST :DEAL........
l,~:" , WE'll MAKE' IT emER'!

SPII(I~~Q't~M"I.,~'.@Y:Open Mon' & Thvrs ill V: 7 ~- ~.;.tr ','. "~ '~';"i,·01,;~~:.
; ~ .~ .~.... 1 )~ '"' 1·"l~",...,.(,t

c, lues, WeQ FrUW6:d3 '1'," "{,. '>.1~"~fk,-,>,;.
>-.' ~17{o" .r;..9R l.

SOBSAKSISIOLDS
DEALER

IN THE DETROIT AREA
In IIIIIH S3les lor Marth 1975
ORDER YOUR NEW

BRI,CKLIN
NOW!~- ........... ~

DEMO
.SALE

Now In Progress
2t1H g" AI~. fJCll!JAlc..,....
·,$SAVe

,

'Welfare Cheaters
Target of New Bill

'.Michig-an Mirror

LANSING-You've heard the hortor
stories - about the person who collected

,welfare payments from several states at
the same time, about the woman who
raked in ADC money for children who
hadn't been born, etc. '

Such folks do exist. And they give a
distorted view of the welfare system and
those who really need state help in
paying their evet;yday bi)ls. ,

A bill currently being discussed in
Lansing would help stem the tide - or
trickle, depending on who you're
listening to - of welfare fraud and
cheating.

"Abuse of the welfare system has
become one of Michigan's most pressing
problems," says Republican Sen. Robert
Davis of Gaylord, prime sponsor -of the
pending legislation.

Davis contends that Michigan could
save "tens of millions of dollars" if more
stringent, yet reasonable, rules WE're
adopted for disbursement of welfare
dollars.

IHis proposal would, among other
things:

-Require detailed information on
the assistance application form.

-Prevent persons from leaving the
state for more than 60 days I while
remaining on Michig{in~s~~elfare roles.
(A minimum residency requirement for
assistance is prohibited under a ruling of
the Michigan Supreme Court. This
section of the bill would, however, ='"
prevent people from coming to the state,
applying for welfare, then leaving for
some place else to wait for their
Michigan checks to come in.)

-Require a photo identification
card to cash a welfare check.

-Require, redetermination of
eligibility at least every six months.

-Authorize the state to get back any
assistance overpayments by a reduction
of subsequent grants.

THE KEEPER of Michigan's
welfare money, the Department of
Social Services, says it "supports the
concept of tightening the program
regulations to reduce instances of
deliberate abuse of the welfare system."

,And it'l; come up with a host of
proposed amendments to the proposed
bill. Those amendments, the department
says, are aimed at insuring conformity
with federal program regulations and
preventing possible "inadvertant
ineligibility of truly needy individuals."

Right now, the bill is in the talking-
about-it stage only. If you have anything
to say about the welfare program, write
your lawmaker. He may be voting on the
question soon.

YET ANOTHER forward move in
Michigan's battle against the problems
of medical malpractice insurance and
related matters.

Two more pieces of Gov. William
Milliken's legislative package have been
signed into law.

One extends the so-eaIled Good
Samaritan Act to pro\-ide immunity
from civil damages when a member of a
hospital staff responds to a "life-
threatening emergency within the
hospital." Exceptions to this immunity
are cases of gross neglect, willful or
wanton misconduct or cases in which the
physician or nurse had treated the
patient in the past.

The second new law prohibits sale or
purchase of medical information without
the prior written permission of the
patient.

Milliken says the state is "fast
aj>proaching the comprehensive
legislative solution to the malpractice
problem." Lawmaker's work, he says,
"has laid the groundwork for both short·
term and long-term solutions."

DEATHS ON the road in Michigan
continue to decline.

State Police report 147persons killed
in traffic accidents during June, a
decrease of about 25 percent, compared
with the 197 deaths tallied in ~une 1974.

June's'rate this year marked the
lowestfor that month since 1967,and was
well below the average of 210 for that
month in the 1970-74period.

As of the end of June, Michigan had
counted some 711 traffic deaths, That
total is nine percent lower than the 787
charged to the same reporting period in
1974.

What accounts for the decrease?
Police say "influential factors" in

the death-rate drop are a slower-paced
economy, the reduction of the maximum
speed limit -=- to 55 miles per hour - as
well as some decrease in motorist travel
because of gas prices.

Hang-r;p? \
1thas long been a custom'tobe-saddle "old age"
For every aUment on the page;
Forgetfulness, so commonplace
Seems looked upon with some disgrace. j•
Kinks in the back and aches in the knees
Are ascribed to the years, be we lean or obese;
Eyes grow tired in trying to see
Another four hours of perpetual T.V.

If one's hearing grows dull because of the din,
"Old age" is blamed if reception is thin;
If ever we need to invest In new dentures.
Those years are at fault - not our sweet-tooth

adventures!
,

"Old age" is charged with most anything
From bunions and gout toan arm in,a sling,
When it's mostly a hang-up quite generally used
As an easy way out for being excused!

Charles E. Hutton

Sometimes

Sometimes the frailest ones in life
Are incomparably strong,
Sometimes the smallest one of all
Stands tallest in the throng.

Sometimes the meekest of mankind
Are bravest to the end,
Sometimes an ordinary one
Is the very finest friend.

Sometimes the days don't go quite right
When problems do arise,
Sometimes we cannot seem to find
Someone who can advise.

Familiar sources we then find
Are most helpful to our needs;,
The fraU, thQ.small. the meek with'al
Then prove themselves in deeds.

Charles E. Hutton

Valley Forge
Valley Forge Is a place r love.
r saw monuments. and flowers

and birds above.
r saw statues 01 George Washington,

Abraham Lincoln and Robert E. Lee.
These statues were carved beautifully,

by men who loved these people and
carved them so gracefully.

Norma Jean Goers (age 10)



Odds Stacked Against
,
em, Walk -ons Battle to Play Ball

Continued from Page loB

team was aided by State's lack of wide receivers. Only
one receivel' on this year's squad -Dane Fortney -
has any game experience, and he's a senior who will
be gone next year. Another leading candidate for a
starting berth, Brendan Barber, is also a senior, while
a third leading candidate, Dan DeRose, is a junior.

Jimmy Raye, the quarterback on MSU's national
co-champion in 1966who now serves as Denny Stolz'
wide receiver coach, admits that the shortage of wide
receivers paved the way for Johnson's opportunity.

"We had 22 walk-ons for wide receiver in the
spring practice and we only invited three of them back
for' a second look," reports Raye, a small energetic
man with bushy black sideburns and bushy black
mustache.

"We liked hi~ enough to give him a second look,"
he says of the BrIghton youth. "He has good eye-hand
coordination and he showed us that he can catch the
ball." r;

Right now, however, Johnson is slated for duty on
what is known as the "scouting team" - the group of
approximately 22 reserves who learn the plays of
Saturday's opponent and then serve as tackling
dummies for the varsity in the week prior to the game.

It's a tough assignment - particularly if you're
expected to play the part of someone like Archie
Griffin and Brain Bashnagel, the two outstanding Ohio
State stars. "The trick is making sure that you dO'1.'t
get picked to wear one of their numbers," says
Johnson. "The defense doesn't hold anything back

By CLIFF HILL

In these inflationary times, there is only one
genuine "bargain" place left to visit. It is Sri Lanka,
formerly known as Ceylon, located off the southern tip
of the Kerala penninsula in Southern India. Sri Lanka
is not a brand new name; rather it is the island which
was used in the days when the Arab sailors in the
times of Sinbad gave it tliis romantic name, which
translated means "dream island."

The r1la~on for-the oarg"iiin is tnat'the toiiiist omird .
there has arranged for the American tourist to get a
bonus rate in exchange for travelers checks or cash,
which amounts to 65 percent more than the standard
currency rate. Thus, when the exchange is officially
6.40rupees for the American'dollar, the United States
traveler gets 10.47 rupees when he converts his
money. This means that the best hotels, such as the
Galle Face Hotel, the Hotel Ceylon Inter-Continental
or the Hotel Sapphire (all in Colombo), offer deluxe
accommodations at the rate of $10 to $12 double and it
is not unusual to have a seven course dinner for $2 to
$3.

'Women or men will have a field day there in the
different gem- markets. They offer for sale
tourmalines, amethysts, aquamarines, zircons, blue
sapphires, pigeon blood rubies, alexandrites and other
precious stones, The total cost of these jewels is about
10percent of what they retail for in the United States.
It is wise to buy the jewels and have them mounted in
the United States so that you do not have to pay a high
duty when you return to this country.

One of the most beautiful drives in the world is the
72 miles from the airport at Kandy to Colombo. Each
side of the road is lined with coconut palm trees
spaced exactly 22 feet apart along the entire route.

It is interesting to note that at the City of Kandy
there is a structure called the Temple of the Tooth. It
is advisable to spend two or three hours there before
departing to Ceylon so that you can see the
Caparisoned elephants, hear the beat of the jungle
drwns and see the torch light parade winding through
the streets. This is the place from which Don Juan
came. He changed his name from King
Winaladharmasuriya (he probably got writer's
cramp).

There is a very interesting place on the southern
tip of the island called Galle. This is a world famous
spice, ivory and precious gem center. It is a small
walled city "where the fish in the market are the color
of rubies. It You can buy cinnamon sticks by the yard.
Old men sit in work shops polishing cloudy piles of
moon stones and opals, sort glittering displays of
sapphires , white zircons, matara diamonds, all the
while fashioning elaborate combs and hair pins from
silver and tortoise shells studded with gems. They are
also famous here for pillow-lace, a unique and
beautiful product, prized by collectors everywhere.

On the way back from Galle to Ceylon, be sure to
stop at Mount Lavinia which is on a peninSUla jetting
out into the Indian Ocean about eight miles from \
Colombo. This beautiful swimming beach center is
still called "a pregnant wench" on all oriental charts
a~ maps. The name actually means "sea gull
mound." There is a beautiful hotel by the same name
which was a camp for the Boer orisoners of war.

Tourists from the United States need only a
passport and "health certificate" indicating the
holder has had small-pox and Choleta shots. All things
considered, even the higher air fare for such a long
trip, makes Sri Lanka a place to consider for your next
vacation.

\ '

,
when they hit you. They're all fighting for jobs too."

Nevertheless, most of the coaches figure that
'experience on the scouting team is a good learning
opportunity. .

"Richie Baes worked on the scout team as a
, freshman and got the - kicked out of him all season

long," recalls Davis, the offensive back coach. "It
takes a lot of guts to stick it out. It can get pretty
depressing at times."

Adds Coach Raye, "What I like about sending a
guy to the scout team is that the deck is stacked
against him. He's going to get beat up and knocked
around, and if he can surface out Qf that group, you
know he's got a lot going for him in the guts
department. "

Johnson is determined to stick it out.

"It gets a little depressing when you see someone
out there making mistakes and you think you could do
a lot better, but I don't worry too much about it. I
figure I'm number four or number five in the wide
receiver department right now and when the seniors .
graduate, that's when I'll get my chance to show what
I can do.

"Right now all I can do is work on improving my
skills."

If Johnson should get depressed during his season'
on the scout team, he might find it encouraging to
note that he's not the only one who thinks he will get a
good shot in the spring.

Coach Raye is thinking along the same lines.
"We're going to give Jimmie an excellent chance next
spring," he says,
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Athletes Battle for A Chance to Play in After[loon Slln on lUSU Gridiron

r

The Siege of Ft. Detroit

DETROIT (October 31, 1763)

A coalition of Indian tribes led by the fabled Pontiac has
today ended a siege of Fort Detroit.

Thesiege, which began six months ago, was unsuccessful
because British supplies arrived by river to keep thooe inside
alive.

Our best eshmate is that Pontiac had more than BOO men."

A localFrench farmer said many of his neighbors helped
the Indians He said that the English did not undersland or
apprecia te the ImlJans.

"The British are not like the French. They do not
willinglygive gifts to the Indians. They're farmers and want
only the Indians' land. They allow private traders to raise
prices for goodsneeded by !heIndians," he said

A trader, inside the Fort during the siege, said that !he
Indians first tried to lake the Fort by surprise, "The
commander was warned ahead of time and the Indian trick
didn't work. The Indians turned on all !he English living
outside the gate. Not many of them got oot alive," he said.

~~.~ - ---~ ~a]orG1ad~in- sa:id'ffiiiThe'was-sUrPris~ 'by Pontiac's
Major Henry' Gladwin, 33, commander of the For~ said tactics, "It is unheard of for Indians to lay siege for so long.

that his tactic was to outwit tbe..lndians, "The Indians out- Pontiac might have wontoo, if It had not been for our outlet to
numbered us. We started the siege with only 300 regulars. the river," he said.

"The Bntlsh do not respect the Indians. They want the
Indians' trade, but not their company," the French farmer
added

"It's Cool in the Furnace," a religious folk
musical by the composers of "Lightshine," is going
into rehearsal September 7 at 6 p.m, at the South Lyon
United Presbyterian Church.

Richard Lenz, who directed the music for the
South Lyon Band Council production of "Light shine, "
will direct the "Furnace" presentation, Junior and
Senior High youth of all South Lyon area churches are
invited to participate with the Presbyterian youth in
this production.

Actors, singers, stage crew and instrumentalists
(including Kazoo players) are needed, according to
Lenz. He adds "We need all local 'hams.' "

Beginning with September 7 all rehearsals will be
held on Sundays at 6 p.m.

\ +++++
With fall cleaning time comes the time for church

rummage sales and two such sales are planned in the
South Lyon area in early, September.

A rummage, plant and bake sale will be held at the
South Lyon United Methodist Church September 5
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on September 6'from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Profits from the sale will be used for sponsorship
of religion-oriented youth trips. Nine youth and three
adults attended Youth Club camp at Estes Park,
Colorado this summer and had a very rewarding
experience. Another such trip is being planned for
next summer.

The rummage sale at S1. Joseph Catholic Church
is slated for September 12 and 13 from 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m.

+++++
The Annual Mission Festival will be celebrated in

both services (9 and 11 a.m.) September 7 at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church of South Lyon. Guest
preacher is the Reverend Karl Peterson, principal of
the new Huron Valley Lutheran High School.

At noon there will be a chicken barbecue with the
meat prepared by the Ladies' Aid. Coffee will also be
furnished. Those attending should bring a dish to pass
and their own table service.

Pop w,ill be 25 cents with two free tickets
presertted to all Sunday School children,

Guests of honor will be the Lutheran High School
faculty and their families. Games are planned for all
and a free will offering will be taken.

Sunday School resumes also on September 7
beginning at 10:15 a.m. There will be classes for
nursery children (from third birthday) through eighth
grade.

Grace Covenant
Opens Sunday

In Old Church
Continued from Page 2-B

everything we want to do with
the church, westarted holding
servIces last week"

Despite the shortcomings
and repairs of working with a
very old bUIldIng,the church
leader claims that it is still in
very good shape, basically

POinting to the
craftsmanship of the wood
structure, both Inside and out,
Reverend Rizor claims the
excellent constructIOn of the
buildIng is responSible for ItS
existence today, over a
hundred years late,:

"We are gomg to try, in
makIng our repairs, to leave
the buildmg In Its present
state as much as possible,
stated the Reverend

"It's obvIOUSthat the people
who bUilt this church really
cared about it. Just look
outside and you won't see one
knothole in the whole place.
The pews, too, I beheve, are
the onginal ones which were
placed in here and the tops of
each one have been band-
fItted."

Presently, however, the
church lacks many of the
amenities which its more
modern counterparts have as
standard features.

Although there is electrICity
in the structure, it has neither

Ronald C. Hackett,
D.D.S.

Annourlces the Opening of H,s
OffIce fo, the Practice of

General Dentistry
646 W,xom Road.
W,xom. MIchIgan

624 1999

indoor plumbmg nor any type
of heating

The church leader stated
that these two matters will
hopefully be taken care of
from a bank loan the group is
seeking. A nursery addition to
the back of the church ISalso
In the planning stages.

Reverend Rizor says he
feels It is good that the church
is bemg occupied regularly by
a congregatIon now. Not only
has the building benefited
from the upkeep and repairs,
but the Incidence of
vandalism has dropped off as
welL

In additIOn, many
Interested strangers have
stopped by to check on the
progress of the repairs in the
buildmg and Reverend Rizor
hopes thiSis an indication that
the congregation will grow In

the near future.
"We plan to stay here,"

stated the Reverend
emphatically. "We don't plan
to pack up and leave after just
a few months even though our
growth is slow at first

"If the Lord nurlures our
congrrgatlon and we get the
people, we WIll stay here as
long as we possibly can."

437-6915

Representing

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COM PANY

DONALD W. SMITH

129 W. Lake
Box V

South Lyon, Mich

A PILOT PROGRAM conceived by Philip Meola
of This N' That, Inc" Whitmore Lake, offers able
senior citizens a chance to participate in a meaningful
way to expand their experiences, talents and
pocketbooks.

This N' That, Inc., is a candle and candle holder
manufacturing firm which sells to all the mcljor
department and chain 'stores throughout the United
States and Canada.

The program will consist of a sales force of
healthy, vital, and capable senior citizens which
Meola refers to as "Senior Citizen's Sales Force."

The job and the financial remuneration will be
tailor made for the person, he said. He or she will be
working at their own cQ.nvenience in an easily
accessible geographical area. Driving a car may be
one necessary requirement.

Meola views the increasing numbers of capable
retired persons as a rich resource of human talents
and experiences. This N' That, Inc" is beginning to
use the Senior Citizen's sales force in a productive
endeavor throughout the country, he said.

MRS. MAUREEN PORTER of 16400 Homer,
Northville Township, has earned appointment as sales
director in the independent field marketing
organization of Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc., it was
announced today by Mary Kay Ash, chairman of the
board of the Dallas-based firm,

Mrs. Porter, who became a beauty consultant in
February, 1974, joins a group of some 500 other
directors who coordinate and aid the efforts of over
25,000 independent beauty consultants who are
actively selling and demonstrating Mary Kay
products throughout the United States, its territories
and Australia.

A former counselor of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship, Garden City Methodist Church, Mrs.
Porter has won numerous awards for her excellence in
sales since joining Mary Kay Cosmetics.

~~
a= ..Iupitef Tequesta, Florida

The Palm Beaches newest complete ocean resort,-----------_._----_.~r~ ~ DePt.~~\
I AlA-INDIANTOWN ROAO JUPITER, FLORIDA OtSNE(V~\ I.
IWRITE FOR A FREE BROCHURE and RATE SHEET I
I AUTO WORKERS SPECIAL ~ anifny

I ~'I;;;'.
NAME PALMBEACHI

IA.I:lDRESS e) I
: CITY FT L~lEI
\STATE ZP V ,... t/IJ'

ON PREMISES:
• is-HOLE GOLF COURSE
• TENNIS COURTS
• HEATED POOL
• ALL COLOR T.V.
• EFFICIENCIES
• 90% OF ROOMS

HAVE OCEAN VIEW
• UN-CROWDED BEACHES
, HELIPORT
• 2 COCKTAIL LOUNGES

• NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
• GIFT 81BOUTIQUE SHOPS
• CONVENTION FACILITIES

FOR 500

NEARBV:
• HORSEBACK RIDING
• DEEP-SEA FISHING ~

J<»I746-2m ~
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,THIS IS CARPET CLEAN UP WEEK ATCARY'S!, ,

Only First Quality Carpets Sold SOM E EX A M- P L E5
I MANY MORE NOT LISTED' OF OUR PRICES

OUR HUGE INVENTORY IS OFF BALANCE, SO WE MUST SELL OUT THOUSANDS OF YARDS." ,

OF DIFFERENT ITEMS TO MAKE ROOM. FOR NEW RUNNING LINESI WE ARE IN THE TOP- .

TEN LARGEST STOCKING DEAfERS IN THE DETRQ/T AREA. WE HA VE TWO STORES AND
- ,

A LARGE WAREHOUSE. ALL SELECTIONS MUST BE CHOSEN AT OUR LIVONIA STOREl. \ ~NOS
sp...\.t ~ p...'i\
sp.:'{uRO

NYLON SHAGS
• Barwick Mills

.100% Nylon

• Won't fuzz or pill

• Many colors

• Easy to vacuum

1

I :,

COMPARE ANYWHERE AT $6.99 YD.

• TACK LESS METHOD SAME AS ALL CARPET STORES
• PERFORMED BY EXPERTS
• 5-YEAR LABOR GUARANTEE
• SAME PRICE ON ANY TYPE CARPET
• NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR STAIRS
- NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR METAL BARS

Check E~ryone Elses' Prices!

SQ. YD.

}.

LEVEL LOOP
NYLON TWEEDS

ALEXANDER SMITH
NYLON TWIST SHAGS SCULPTURED SHAGS'

VIKING
KITCHEN CARPET

.Perfect for living room • Decorator colors
or Family Room

\ • Short and tough

·Several sharp colors $599 •Bea~tifu I for any room $699
• Designed for long wear .. ..

• Easy to mamtam Sq Yd
• Easy to spot clean Sq. Yd. . . . .

• A quality Name
A GOOD CARPET A T A CHEAP PRICEI A REAL BUYI

• Colors Galore

• Continuous Filament

• Famous brands

• Needs no raking

• Super colors

• Tightweave $699• Easy to spot clean

• 12 & 15 ft. widths Sq. Yd .

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN! HURRY IN FASTI

,
"

,DOWNS MILlS ,:." -,0 , ·BASEMENT"-SPEC ALSACRILAN PLUSH. -
it Rich & Luxurious

• Decorator Colors

• Super thick

• L0!1g lasting

HEAVY NYLON .
~,..TWIST PLUSH ANTI~STATlC~'T1GHT WEAVE

COMMERCIAL NYLONS Dupont "5"01" NYLONS
- Tight woven tweeds ,

• Rubber backed $499~ Variety of Colors

• It's kid proof Sq. Yd.

COMBINED WITH OUR SALE ON
INSTALLA T10'Y-iTHIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

.Long wearability

-Huge selections

of colors $699I
-Easy to maintain

-A carpet you're not Sq. Yd.
afraid to walk on Normally 9.95'Sq. Yd.

PERFECT FOR AN'( ROOMI

WE MAK~' PACKAGE DEALS ON A WHOLE H~USE IF'IT'S INSTALLED IMMEDIATELY!
WE PROMISE THAT NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICE ON THE SAME QUALITY CARPErl
WE SPECIALIZE IN OFFICES, RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL.

WE WILL GO ANYWHERE WITHIN ONE HOUR DRIVING TIME OF LIVONIA I
WE HAVE BEEN IN THE SAME AREA FOR 7 YEARS AND HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN THE STATEf

A REAL DELIGHT!

CALLAWAY MILLS
PLUSH SHAGS

"-
• Perfect for offices,

kitchens, rec. rooms, etc.

• Many colors $699
• Rubber or Jute back Sq. Yd.

SHOP OUR PRICE ANYWHEREI

• 1o-year wear quality

• Easy to vacuum

• Sculptured design

• 12 & 15 ft. widths

A LONG LASTING VALUEI

• S.~per beautiful colors

• A real fine finish $895
_ Scotch guarded so it's .

easy to clean Sq. Yd.

YOUR CHOICE
ODDS & ENPSBONUS OFFER· },

A NICE CARPET FOR ANY ROOM!

BARWICK MILLS

NYLON PLUSH
• Perfect for any room

• Many colors

• Soft to touch

• Long wearing

• Shags & sculptures

• Some shags

• Nylon plushes

• Some remnants

BARW/CK-A BIG NAME /NCARPET

NOT TOO MUCH LEFTSO HURRY/Nl

OUR BEST PADDING

Normally $2.00 Sq. Yd.
• Super thick

• Guaranteed for life of $'199carpet

• Sound absorbing Sq. Yd.

• Water resistant
WE WILL INSTALL WITHIN 24 HOURS OF PURCHASE!

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 10 a.m.-9 p.m.-TUESDAY,.WEDNESDAV, FRIDA,Y& SATURDAY 10 a.m~-6 p.m.

,.....:.-_~ ..... ;'

CARPET 20319 MIDDLEBELT RD.
I

COMPANY, INC. ,

Just South of 8 Mile Rd..
West Side of Street in Livonia

477-1636 or 477-1'290

, \
~. ~. .. -- _. ' .... -

I \
I I
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Efforts Begun to Save Activities

Jayvee Gridders
Continue Practicing

By JOHN BOZZO

. Junior varsity football may have been
\, deleted from the Northville School District

budget at an August 25 board of education
meeting, but the next day the team was still
practicing. ,

Officials at Northville High School are
entertaining hopes that junior varsity football
and other underclassmen sports will be
reinstated. Football coaches are donating their
time to keep the junior varsity team practicing.

Along with the budget pairing cut of
underclassmen sports went the position of
athletic director, a $20,000 budget item. The cub;
were made to balance the school budget which
was faced with a large deficit in the wake of a
recent millage defeat.

Instead of a full time athletic director the
school district is going to allocate $2,000 for part -
time help to fill the director's duties.

"It's a stop gap measure," Northville High
School Principle Mike Tarpinian said of the
switch to a part time 'person. "We need
somebody, we'll pay part time wages and see
how it works out. We don't know if the time
devoted to the job will be commensurate with the
pay.

"We may be able to break up the work part
time to different people," Tarpinian said.
"Anyway, it's not going to be done the right way
'01' as efficiently as we would like. It will be the
best under the circumstances."

The athletic director's duties include
scheduling, eligibility lists, HHSAAh~alth plan,
purchasing and distributing all equipment,
inventory of equipment, supervising games,
crowd control, parking control, ticket sales,
hiring and evaluation of officials, hiring and
evaluation of coaches.

Former Athletic Director Bob Kucher said
that when the athletic program receives major
cuts there is even more work for the director.

f "When the program is cut, everything that
his been done has to be un-done," Kucher silid,
"Teams and officials have to be contacted and
contracts have to be terminated."

. Both Kucher and Tarpinian said that
curtailment of the underclassmen sports and
sports in the middle schools will have an adverse
effect on the total sports program. The quality of
the athletes and the number participating in
sports deteriorate in this situation.
. They explained that players lose interest in

sports and find other things to do in the fall. If the
program is reinstated the next year they may not
p~rticipate again.

t : Tarpinian said that he believes a sports
.program helps bring the school and the
community together. Kucher agreed,
mentioning all the other activities that go along
with sports like cheerleaders, pep club, "N"
dub, porn pom girls, marching band and dances
after the games.
~ "When they say that athletics are only for a

~inority, for the jocks, that's false," Tarpinian
said.
, Northville residents and coaches attended a

~orthville School Board meeting, Thursday at

the board of education offices, in an effort to get
the junior varsity and middle school football
programs reinstated.

Dave Biery of 217 Dunlap said that if another
millage is passed and extra-curricula'r
activities are reinstated, the only program which
would be totally lost is the football program. All
the other extra-curricular activities run
throughout the school year.

At a September 8 meeting the school board
will discuss whether to attempt to get another
millage passed.

Meanwhile, football supporters are worried
about the effect on their program of losing the
middle school and junior varsity teams.

Former Athletic Director Bob Kucher said
that he _could make enough cuts in the athletic
budget to cover the costs of keeping the football
program going this year, The reductions would
come from reductions in equipment purchases,
elimination of travel pay, and elimination of
reimbursement for attendance at clinics and
conferences.

There was talk of the coaches donating their
time to coach the football teams and more
discussion of the legality of such action in the
light of the teacher's contract,

Superintendent of Northville Schools
RaYmond Spear said he would not want to go
back to a portion of the school district budget and
juggle items to keep a program 'going.

"Our budget is tight enough so that I do not
want to go back and reinstate certain activities,"
Spear said. "If I thought this could have been
done I would not have recommended the
activities be cut in the first place."

Some of the board members also expressed
disapproval of diving into a $7.2 million budget to
juggle $1,500 to salvage some football teams.

"If we can come up with this kind of money
for this activity maybe it is money that we should
be using elsewhere in the district considering the
financial condition we are in," School Board
Treasurer Roger Nieuwkoop said,

_ Biery then asked if the board would reinstate
. extr'a~urrlcular"actiVitles"jf money' 'could 'be"' J

raised to cover the full budget cut in extra- f----------~--:;;iiiiii•••••••••
curricular activities, which is a $60,000 budget
item. The board indicated it would be receptive
to such an action.

Athletics cut from the Northville School
District 1975-76 budget are: assistant varsity
football coach, junioli varsity football, ninth
grade football, junior varsity wrestling, ninth
grade swimming, Girls' .Athletic League
director, seventh and eighth grade football
coordinator, assistant varsity track coach,
junior varsity baseball, seventh grade football,
eighth grade football, eighth grade basketball,
seventh grade basketball, seventh and eighth
grade swimming, gymnastics, seventh and
eighth assistant swimming coach, seventh and
eighth grade track, girls junior varsity
basketball, seventh and eighth Girls Athletic
League director, seventh and eighth grade
assistant track coach, elementary swimming
instruction, junior varsity volleyball, seventh
and eighth grade assistant Girls' Athletic
League director, seventh and eighth grade swim
instruction, and all intramurals.

Mustang Golf Team LOO}(8 Strong
" During Summer Tournamellts

NorthVIlle Golf coach AI
Jones is very blunt when he
talks about hIS golf team's
prospects of winning its fIfth
Western Six League golf tItle
In a row.

"We're as good as
anybody," Jones said
"They're going to have to beat
us. I don't know anyone else
who has got more
credentials"

Jones will carry 10 players
on his team and has already
picked out the top seven
players during summer
practice. A look at these
players seems to back up his
claim. The top seven golfers
were all lettermen on the 1974
team which won the league
title.

Jim Dales, a senior, will be
the number one player and
the mainstay of the team.
Jones said that Dales has
been an All-League selection
and a letterman on the varsity
golf team every year durIng
his first three years of hIgh
school.

In the number two slot will
be Jim's brother, Don Dales,
a junior. Another junior,
Marty Redilla, will hold down

the number three positJon,
jUnior Chip Chj1mberlin will
have the number four
positIOn; sophomore Steve
Pyett will be at the number
five position; jU!llor MIke
Murray Will be at the number
SIXpositIon and senior Greg
Mack will be at the number
seven slot.

Jones said he has yet to pick
the remaining three players
for the varsIty squad. He
expects Don Dales, Pyett, and
Chamberlm each to Improve
over theIr performance
during the 1974 season. Jones
mentioned that Mack should
also Improve, but is at times
inconsIstent.

Jones said that if his
players are consistent they
will win more than their share
of league golf matches.
Waterford Mott and Plymouth
Canton teams will be two top
contenders in the league golt
race, he said.

The Northville squad has a
summer of golf practice
Imder their belts. Five of his
players won a recreation golf
tournament at Brae Burn Golf
Course recently. said the

,.

coach. They were: JIm and five days. The matches run
Don Dales, Marty Redilla, one per day starting
Mike Murray and Greg Mack. September 8 agamst Livonia

NorthVIlle will begin its golf ChurchJ1l, 3 p.m at the
schedule with fIve matches in Meadowbrook Golf Course.

Play Croq uet
Donald Tripp and Stanley

Pell represented Beverly
Manor Convalescent Center In
the Ridgewood Manor Third
Annual Croquet Tournament
in Grand Rapids, August 20.

The tournament was
started in 1973 so that senior
cItizens would have an
opportumty to be competitive,
and provide another activity
choice other than bingo and
crafts.

There were 22 facilities
entered in the tournament.
The contestants were
residents of nursing homes all
over Michigan and Northern
Indiana. This was the first
interstate tournament and
according to Ridgewood,lt has
the possibility of growing into
a national tournament '.Vithin

I

a few years.
Decoration, music and

costumes recaptured days of
medieval pageantry at this
year's tournament. Each
contestant, whether knight or
lady, brought his or her own
shield bearing their coat of
arms. The hand decorated
shields were placed on the
court where the contestants
played.

The first prize winner was
Clarence Gauikema of
Holland Home, Grand Rapids.
He won a Norwood floor loom.
Howard White of Grand
Traverse NurSing Center,
Traverse City, won the second
prize which was a coffee urn.
Ernie Warber of Luther
Home, Grand Rapids won the
third prize, a table loom

VANISHING SPORT-Even football was hit
by the budget cuts which axed half of the
extra-eurricular activities at the Northville
schools, Most varsity sports, including
football, will remain on the activity list

during the 1975-76 school year. However,
sports programs for underclassmen are
almost completely deleted. Community
groups are at work to reinstate the program ..
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HARDWARE STORES31 ~ N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
349·4211

............................. ~~:~HOURS:
Mon., Thurs. & Sat. 9-6
Friday 9-9
Closed Sunck:y

~LOCKITUP! ______
CHAIN DOOR

KEY LOCK
r"~ From

KEY-lOCI{ '..:'~

DEADBOLT 4.981.29
PrOVides chaln·16ck protection anytime When leav-
ing, slip bolt Into lock from outSide of door. secure
With key Steel stud & welded chain for strength. V102

Intruder can't open even
after breaking glass In door
Tamper-proof screws 1100

NIGHT DEADLOCK
Retractable cham won't mar wood-
work. Welded for extra strength,
gives your home added protectIon

103BR 9.50
2 LAMINATED

STEEL PADLOCKS

269
BIKE LOCKS

199
COMBINATION

LOCK with
4-FT. CHAIN

525 .
CHAIN DOOR GUARD

1.00

from

PASSAGE
SET LOCK

o

Interior Doorknob or
Bedroom lock Set.
200B·3/3008 3 4.29

Bath Lock Set. 300B-
3X26 525

Entry lockset. Key out-
Side. button inSIde
400B-3 5.99
400BDL·3 8.29

Ideal fO! blkesl Combll1atlOn pad-
lock has 1·7/8" steel case. features
automatic locking, case·hardElned
shackle. Big 3/16" steel c11aln; Vinyl
cover. 1573

Sohd brass chain IS hardened
and welded for extra
strength Polished finish
won't tarnish. 58 3XC

..I
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Former High School Football Players
~

Prepare for Third Annual Alumni Game
They looked like a ragtag

group of guys. Everyone was
wearing different colored
gym shorts and shirts. ,

Yet they all went through
football drills as if they were
second nature. There were 19
at this practice although
about 30 are organized into
the team. There's one thing
that they all have in common,
they are all former football
players at Northville High
School

Friday night they will relive
their former glories on the
gridiron. At 8:30 p.m. on the
Plymouth Central football

field the team will play in its
third annual alumni game.
'this YE'artheir opponents are
alumni foo~ballplayers from
Plymouth Central.

During the flfSt two events
the opponents were Detroit
Catholic} Central alumni.
Northville is undefeated in the
competition. They won the
first game 21-6 and the second
game ended in a scoreless tie.

Northville High School
football coaches will be
coaching the alumni squad
during their third contest at·
Plymouth. Chuck Apap, an
assistant coach at Northville,

PLAN NOW
For Fall and Winter

TENNIS
FUN'!

\

{~- .,.,/
J/,'i~~S----~:'c:...r. ~;)

Southdown Js Beautiful Indoor
Tennis Club

GAIN Healthful ExerCise
MEET New People

SOCIALIZE Around our Fireplace

ENJOY our Leagues,Tournaments & Tennis Parties
IMPROVE your Game Withour Clinics, Lessons,

and Excellence Groups
PL.ACEyour Clhldren in our lessons-Inexpensive!

PLAN NOW, ACT NOW-JOIN NOW!
.·~t-::O"'7-----MEMBERSHIP FORM0::-<="':-'--"---1t.~ ., .. ,eo.. - _
-/ Name··········· .. ,.·· ; ,., .. , ,.1

" rI Address ,.... . II , Phone ·1
I [ ] Adult Membership Cost $80. II [ l Family Membership $160. I
I [ ] Junior Membership $40. I
I Make Checks Payable to: SOl/t!ldo\VlIs JI1 _

S~utl?d~wlJs _
~~ ~ Indoor Tennis Club

~=T-.:::::".r._---""""'="':..::.~- 23988 Freeway Park Dr.
FARMINGTON
477-2300

says that the alumni have
been practicing since July
and are in good shape for the
game. He adds that the team
plans on keeping intact their

_undefeated record in the
event.

Many of the. participants in
the event are also veterans of
college football competition.
They include: Steve Juday
and Ed McCloud of Michigan
State, Jerry Imsland at the
University of Michigan, Stan
Nirider at Hillsdale, Butch
Willing at Eastern Michigan
and Jim and Mike Zayti at
Ferris State.

Following is the starting
offensive lineup for the
Northville team: Butch
Willing, center; Steve
Serkaian, guaro; Tom
Larber, guard; Ed McCloud,

tackle; Kim Marburger,
tackle; Jeff Moon, tight end;
Stan Nirider, quarterback;
Jim Zayti, flanker; Mike
zayti, up back; and Joe Hay,
fullback.

Northville's starting
defensive team is: Fred
Hicks, tackle; Jim
Porterfield, nose guard; ..Ton
Van Wagner, tackle; Jack
Murtha and Jay Sugrue,
ends; Larry Pink, linebacker;
Wally Armstrong,
linebacker; Fred Mitchell,
linebacker; Ron Jones,
defensive halfback; Bill
Elwell, safety; and Ray
Luttermoser, defensive
halfback.

Procee~ from the contest
will be split between the
Northville and Plymouth
football departments.

Fraser Wins Softball
Crown After Rain
Delays Tou~nament

Fraser was the final victor
after competition in the rain
delayed Inter City Softball
Tournament ended.

The tournament finished
with a championship game
between Fraser and Wayne,
last Wednesday, three days
later than originally
scheduled.

Fraser won the match-up by
a 6-1 score. Fraser beat
Dearborn 9·1, Pontiac 7-0,

YWCA
Classes
To Start

The YWCA of Western
Wayne will begin offering
morning classes and family
fun classes this September.

Morning classes begin
September 24 and include
yoga, self-defense, painting
and crafts. Family fun classes
in crafts and popular square
and round dancing will begin
the week of September 20.
Ballet exercise for beginners
also will be offered.

For additional information
on activities offered and
registration call 561-4110.

WIIO.• * MAPLE ROAD I WIXOM ROAD
ONE DAY ONLYWEOll OJH Shows at 4:00 & 8:00 p.m.

SEPT opu ar rices
_,'!!!!!!'~!!!~~~W~I~XO~MiJ~AYCEES PRESEII

,'"
WORLD FAMOUS WILD· ANIMALS AERIALISTS
ARENIC STARS ELEPHANTS CLOWNS- TENTS-

ACRES OF

* SAVE ADVANCE TICKETS AT REOUCED PRICES TICKETS ON SALE NOW
From III .em bers Center Section
WIIOMJaJC£ES Se.ts &0°Ellr.

Garden City 7-6 and Roseville
10-3 to reach the tourney
finals.

Wayne reached the finals by
beating Dearborn Hei~hts 4-3,
Birmingham 12·2; Inkster 11-
10; and Westland 17-4.

The tournament was
comprised of 20 entries. All
the teams finished second in
the softball leagues of their
respective cities.

The rain suspended
weekend action in the
tournament. It had only
progressed into the second
round of play by two games.

The Northville and Novi
entries both lost their first
round game in this single
elimination tournament.

NorthvUIefell by a 3-2 score
to Birmingham. The
Northville team scored one
run in the first and one in the
seventh inning. Dennis
Cooligan was safe on a
fielder's choice in the first
inning. He scored on a Scott
Leu single.

In the seven!h innmg, Bill
Andrewswas safe onan error.
An Ed Kritch single brought
Andrews in to score.

Taylor beat the team from
Novi by a 6-3 mark. Novi
scored one run in the first and
two in the sixth inning. Glen

..Niemi doubled in the first
inning to SCDreBob Mansell
who' was safe on a fielder's
choice.

In the sixth inning, Jim
Eskola singled. He scored on
a Niemi single. Chuck
Kantola then brought Niemi
across the plate with another
smgle.

" - · 'y, ' ,"E·S· ,",,::
. ..' '.~'

You can" r,egist~r
", ·thru" "

. -. ':.' ~ .- - -

. September 11 '
'SCHOQLCRAFT'

'CO~LEGE
591-6400' ,~

MOTLEY CREW-Former NorthVflle High.
School football players have been re-
sharpening their football talents for this
Friday's matchup against former Plymouth
gridders in the third annual alumni football
contest. Players pictured above are:
(standing, left to right) Dan Martin, Ray

. \
.I

/

Luttermoser, Jon VanWagner, Thaddaeus
'Jones, Mark Murtha, Steve Bagdon, Kim
Marburger, Stan Nirider, Jack Murtha;
(sitting) Jerry Imsland, Jay Sugrue, Bill
Elwell, James Porterfield, Mike Penrod,
Steve Penrod; (lying down) Jim Zayti, Mike
Zayti and Joe Hay.

teammates and block
opponents. He said Northville
has about fIve runners who
can run competitively now,
and hopes that number will
rJse

There are two other second
year runners on the cross
country team, Rick Rose and

(,

Cross Country Squad

Hockey Registration

Begins With Sign-up
Hockey registration and

tryouts are now being
conducted by the Northville
Hockey Association.

Registration for the hockey
program may be made by
sending name, address and
telephone number to the
NorthvIlle Hockey
Association, P.O. Box 163,
NorthvJlle, MI 48167.

The Association will field
teams in five different age
divisions Tryouts begin with
the Midgets (ages 15-16),
I

September 2 at 9:30 p.m.,
Bantams (ages 13-14),
September 4 at 8:30 pm.;
Pee-Wees (ages 12-13),
~ptember 5 at 7:30 pm;
Squirts (ages 9-10),
September 2 at 2:30pm; and
Mites (ages 6·8), September 2
at 5:30 p.m

Tryouts Will be held at
Sportsland Arena which IS
located at Cherry HIll at
Newburgh Road There IS a
$20registratIOn fee.

Is Young_,_Experienced
Continued from page 3 -C, previewed the upcommg

Western Six season. "Livonia
Churchill, the defending
champion, will be strong,
maybe their strongest team
ever. Walled Lake Western
and Waterford Mott will also
be very good."

Redmond explamed that the
concept of cross country is to
try to establish a pack of
runners who can run the three
mIle race competitively. The
larger the pack, the better for
the team. The pack tries to
run together, enco\lrage

seniors Dave Behrens and
Dan Earehart. Redmond also
mention sophomore Phil Reed
as looking good during early
workouts.

Redmond said the team has
been practicing since mid-
July. He hopes to improve
over last year's 10-2 record
and fifth place finish in the
league; the coach added.

"The league looks like It's
going'to be pretty decent,"
Redmond said, as he

ORAND OPENING SEPT. 3rd

tSSHtNRYLI
KARATE

C»
26267 NOVIRD. NOVI

348-9010

Randy Thorp. They will be
joined by newcomers Jim
Bedford, Tom Lee, Dan
Platte, CraIg Raycraft, Kevin
Schugar, Tad Taggart and
John Monagle. .

The team will begin dual
•meet competition September
9 when they travel to
Crestwood for a 4 p.m. event.

Recreation Soccer Begins

Steam Cleaning Special.
Re~. ~Ocentssq. ft. Now 16~sq ft
(minImum $35.(0) • •

I( I ~·.I'
(
• • J. ~

/".;.. . r
Loose rugs cleaned in 1.:.' ~

~l
PL YMOUTH RUG CLEANERS,INC.

Steam Cleaning with ...

1175 STARKWEATHER-P-LYMOUTH

453..7450·

Soccer registration for
Northville residents ages 8-14
willbe this Saturday, !l a m. to
1 p.m., at 215 W Cady.

A seven dollar registration
fee \vill be charged. The fee
includes a shirt, league patch
and insurance

Mustang
Tickets
Available

The Northville Mus tang
Athletic Boosters Club IS a
non-profit organizatIOnwith a
membership of about 200
Ildults.

The club 15 trying to
establIsh a season ticket
program for all varsity and
Junior varsity home football
games. The season tickets
WIll cost five dollars for adults
and $1.75 for students

For ticket mformatlOncall:
John Conder, 349·6546, Ted
Marzonle, 349-2903; Lee
Holland, 349-8043;and Chuck
Apap. 464-2941

The soccer is sponsored by
the Western Suburban Soccer
League and encompasses
teams from Northville,
LIvonia, Plymouth and
Farmington. Two games per
week Will be played. Ford
Field and Schoolcraft College
field will be used for league
games.

First practice is scheduled
for Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. at Ford
Field. Participants will be
expected to furnish white
shorts, socks and all purpose
shoes. Contact Ray Smith at
348-1594 for further
mformation.

\
GOLF STANDIIIGS

Vandenberg- Stephens 113
Hul~- Deacon. lOB
HineS-Mallette 100
Armstrong - Zmn 99
Kinnaird - Bakklla 97
Lorenl- 51 Lawrence 91
Jones - Humphnes 91
Slutferherm -Mallette Bot
R Wlillams-Melnzinger 82
a Williams - Gibson 76
Wolfe-Roy 75
Yend,ck - Vosko n
HugheS-Weich 65
Long - Cole 65
Ely-C1um 49
OgilVie -Lvon 046
Poshll -Bailey 36
Buon Iconlo- Vaiassis '29

LOW Store -- Ray W,II,.ms. 41, and
closest 10 number ) pin - Charhe
Melnzmger



Northville
Harriers
Are Young

A young, yet somewhat year. Gould received All-
experienced, Northville cross League honors in cross
country team will dive into country last year, the only
competition with 75 other sophomore in the league to
teams at 9 a m. Saturday in attain such status. He also
the West Bloomfield had a very successful track
Invitational. season, during which he set

, Northville Coach Ralph the 2 mile record for
'. Redmond said the early Northville High School and

lournmanet competition will finished 14th in state
give him a good glimpse of the tournament competition in
individual and team strength the same event.
of the Mustangs. It will also Two sophomores also will
glve him a fIrst hand view of serve as mainstays on the
the strength of other cross tea m t h r 0 ugh 0 u t
country teams competition-Don Wilber and

John Coram. Both received
Five letter winners from the honorable mention All-

1974 season wIll lead the 21 League ratings after the 1974
member squad through the season.
season. Two other letter winners
jU~~~~eoa~~u~~~ ~~::e~~~~,returning this season, are
from a successful season last Continued on page 2-C

Northville Schools
Sports Scll~dules

NORTHVll..LE VARSITY FOOTBALL
Sept.12 at Novi.. ...... .. .8 p. m.
Sept. 19Livonia Clarenceville .. . . 8 p.m.
Sept 26Livonia Churchill 8 p.m.
Oct. 4 at FarminglonHarrison . 2p.ro.
Oct 10Plymouth Canton ... . Bp.m.
Oct 17Waterford Mott . .. ... .. .. Bp.m.
Oct 25 at Walled Lake Western . .Bp.m.
Oct 31at Milford. . . . .Bp.m.
Nov 7 South Lyon .. .. . . . ".Bp.m.

NORTHVILLE JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept 13Novi . .. . ..
Sept. 18Milford .... . . .
Sept. 25Milford Lakeland .....
Oct. 2 at Livonia Churchill .
Oct. 9 Farmington Harrison
Oct 16a t Plymouth Canton
Oct 23atWaterfordMott
Oct 30Walled Lake Western ..

.......... 7p.m.
......... 7 p.m.

................ 7p.m.
. . .4p.m.

..... 7p.m.
.4p.m.
A p.m.
.7 p.ql.

NORTHVILLE VARSITY GOLF

.3p.m.

.3 p.m.
........ 3:30 p.m.

3p.m.
3p.m.
3p.m.
3p.m.

.3p.m.
.3p.m.

3p.m.
.3p.m.

.3p.m.

.3p.m.

..3 p.m.
...... 9a.m.

.3p.m.

.3p.m.
3p.m

.9a.m.

.. 3p.m.
....... 3p.m.

3p.m.

Sept BLivonia Churchill.
Sept 9 Crestwood
Sept 10a t CIarencville
Sept. 11Waterford Mott .
Sept. 12at Milford.
Sept 15Cranbrook. . .
Sept 17Ann Arbor Huron
Sept 18Plymouth Canton
Sept. 19at Redford Union.
Sept. 22Walled Lake Western.
Sept 23Farmington Harrison
Sept 25LIvonia Churchill
Sept 26 Milford, Lakeland .
Sept 29 at Waterford Mott .
Sept 30 atBrae Burn Invitational
Oct. 1 Farmington Harrison.
Oct 2 at Novi
Oct 3 Clarenceville
Oct 6 Oakland Press .
Oct 7 at Plymouth Canton
Oct Bat Cranbrook. . .
Oct 9 at Walled Lake Western
Oct 11 at Regionals
Oct 13 at League Meet
Oct 18 at State Finals

NORTHVILLE CROSS COUNTRY

Sept 6 at West Bloomfield Invitational
Sept 9 a t Crestwood
Sept 16Plymouth Salem
Sept 18at Walled Lake Western

• Sept 20 at Schoolcraft Invitational
Sept. 23Novi, Riverside .
Sept 25at Plymouth Canton
Sept. 30at Brighton .
Oct 2 Farmington Harrison
Oct 7 Redford Union
Oct. 9 at Waterford Mott.
Oct. 16Livonia Churchill
Oct 21 at League Meet
Oct 25 at Regional
Nov. 1 at State Fmals

4 p.m.
4 p.m.

.4p.m

4p.m.
Apm.
.4p.m.
4p.m.

.4 p.m.

.4p.m.
4p.m.

Are you ready for the Season?

.,

v
[]HELMET--. -----1
o FACE& TEETHGUARDS
o SHOULDERPADS----"
[1SUSPENDERS---'"
~ ELBOWPADS______
lJGARTERBELT
o SUPPORTER& CUP
uPANTS
::=J SHINGUARDS---
[JGLOVES----;t
[JANKLEGUARII'-~-_
o GARTERS
[J SKATES

.,
'~

I. North"Ule Sporting Ooods
148E. Main Rackets Restrung Open Dally 9 to 6, Fro9 to 9
348.1222 1 Day ServIce NellI to the So Inning Wheel

,
I-I Bu,An~~;:m i

I At the regular I
I price I
I

Get Identical I
Pizza

I F~!~''''1161
II~~£~~~TH~ I

CALL 349-0556
lone Coupon pe, Customer al thIS locatIon Only' P,ck up or Eat In I---------
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RUNNING PACK-Members of the 1974
Northville Cross Country practice running
together in a pack. Northville Cross Country
Coach Ralph Redmond hopes to build a large
competitive pack for the upcoming season.

Last year's runners pictured above are: (left
to right) Dave Behrens, Dan Earehart, Ron
Georgoff, Tim Hurly and John Coram.
Behrens, Earehart and Coram will return to
competition during the 1975season.

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

. -'

th~ifty acres
PRICES GOOD TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 2 THRU SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 6, 1975. MEIJER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT SALES ACCORDING TO SPECIFIED LIMITS. NO
SALES TO DEALERS, INSTITUTIONS OR DISTRIBUTORS.

• WIth pornt guard and
rernforced tiP won t smush down

• Assorted colors

I " / ~

PAPER MATE
FLAIR PEN16" GYM BAG

By Seward Mode of durable
vrnyl \ zippered closure top
Ideal for all sports Model
lS6/01.

TOPCREST
ANTIFREEZE

School Supplies Dept. Girls' Dept.'porn" ... d. D.p' $1~?

GIRLS'
INSTRUCTOR LENGTH
JACKETS
• Nylon quilted osst colors
.Slzes 414 fur trimmed

hood 100·. polyester f,ll
AnER AD SI1.972ge~

Allto Supply Dept.

TOP FROST
OR ARMOUR

USDA GRADE A 5 to 7 lb. Atlerage

YOUNG TURKEYS .SCl
NEW CROP 361b. wt. bill ..... $639

BARTLm PEARS 18t
r GA1LORD COLDEN QUARTERS

...,

2f1~~MARGARINE 16 oz.

=
wt. pkg.

ro' ELNA::::-

SWEEr PEAS 16 oz. 417.,wt. can

...,........0 .... SHEDD'S SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY S lb. pail

PEANUT BmER $259

,
I

\~, I,

--------------~~SAVE 1St
("')

«::) 'SF
&-,.0 V

ON
I

79* :
WTIH COUPON I

I

z::
\S~ (:)

V,,\~CO~
I

: AXION
I 2S .. wI~.

I

with thl. coupon
toward the pUlchaie of.

PRE-SOAK LAUNDRY
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By JEANNE CLARKE
62('(l173

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor
proudly announce the
adoption of a son>1Michael
Kenneth, born June 19.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Taylor of
Meadowbrook, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Clarke of
Redford Township. Great-
grandmother is Mrs. Anna
White of Northville, --'and
great-grandfather is Arthur
Clarke of Detroit.

Rhoda Kreger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreger of
Novi, was married on August
30 to 2nd Lieutenant John
Koehler at the Mormon
Temple in Austin, Texas.
Lieutenant Koehler is a
graduate of West Point
stationl.'d with the Fifth
Division at Fort Hood,
Killeen, Texas. The new
Mrs. Koehler is a 1973
graduate of Novi High School
and will continue her work as
a surgical nurse on the base
hospital.

Frank Duffey of 13 Mile
Road celebrated his birthday
on August 30 with a family
dinner at his home on Sunday.
Guests were present from
Southgate and Allen Park.

Mrs. Fran Kohl and her
mother. l\'l.rs. Ethel Kohl of
Rushton Street, have returned
from a trip to Hendersoh,
Kentucky.

Mr. apd Mrs. Leslie Clarke
of 13 11ile Road hosted an
anniversary dinner party for
their daughter Sharon and her
husband (Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Horton of Drayton Plains) on
Saturday. August 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stewart of 13 Mile Road were
guests of their daughter,
Peggy, at the Sixth Apnual
Labor Day Ox Roast and open
house at Grand Rapids
Baptist College and Seminary I

on Sunday.
Mr. and I\trs. H,' .1'" ~.\I,'fe

of Beck Road celbl.Jrdlt.~ l:lerr
25th wedding anniversary on
August 16 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Bidwell of
Union Lake. About 100guests
'were present at the open
house. They came from Utica,
Mt. Clemens and the
sUITOlmding area. The cele-
bration"-wai':~ven by their
three children, Mrs. George
Ciot (Barbara), their son
Tom, and daughter Nancy,
still at home.

Tony Yorch of Nardeer flew
to Florida and Visited his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lee of Venice, for two weeks.
He saw his brother Keith Long
of West Virginia, wl.(} also
was visiting in Florida. Tony
will spend two weeks with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Marsh of Englewood,
Florida before returning
home with them and his
sister, Bridget. Mr. and Mrs.
Marsh will then spent two
weeks visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Shirley Yorch.

Mrs. Pat Sulla and children
have returned from spending
the weekend at Rose City with
Mrs. Elayne Belanger and
watching their cousins
TOMmie and Kennie Belanger
participate in a horse show.

NO VI HIGHLIGHTS
Mr. and Mrs. James

Wilenius had an open house at
their home on Clark Street for
their son, A-C James
Wilenius, and his wife Sonja
and daughter Dahma, who
was born in Germany.-While
here they will be spending
some time with Sonja's
parents at HarI'ison before
leaVing for Idaho on
Wednesday, September 3.

Special# guest at a baby
shower held on Monday, I

September 28 at the home of '
Mrs. Marge F'Geppart and
her daughter, Sue, was
Michael Kenneth, 10 wee~ old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Taylor. Great-grandmother,
Mrs. Anna White, was also
prt'sent from Northville.

Two birthdays were
celebrated at the home of Mr.
and IMrs. Herman Worley of
South Lake Drive: James
MacDermaid, 20, and James

, Mark III, two years.
Mr. and Mrs. John Richter

of Taft Road attended the Tri-
State Engine and tractor
Association at Portland,
Indiana recently. They visited
a Flea Market that covered
five acres. There were over
1000engines and 100 old time
tractors present. They
attended an old time fiddler
contest with contestants
ranging from 16 years to 80
years.

Mr. and :1\11'5. Asa Caswell
and daughter Christine of
Owenton are vacationing in
Beulah.

Gay Worley visited Saginaw
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Waters
and Robbie of South Lake
Drive.

Mrs. Lucy Needham of Parents Without Partners
Novi, accompanied by Sue Four members recently
Kenney of Roseville, attended attended the Eastern
the all day lecture in Kellogg M i chi g a n Reg i ()n a 1
Center, Lallsing, on Conference held in Windsor on
Wednesday as guests of A.ugust 9-10. The. Novi-North-
"Michigan Women for Ville Chapter will host the
Highway Safety" program .• next EMRC on November 1 at
They represented the WAAC the PlYJJ10uth Hilton. On
Veterans. August 30 approximately 60

people attended the Hawaiian
Old Orchard Condos house party.

The Youth committee Septemoer activities
reports a very successful include a meeting on Friday,
outing on the Island Queen at September 12 with special
Kensington Park. Twenty-five speaker Peggy Price of
children participated. The Schoolcraft College speaking
next project will take them on "Living Alone Creativ~y."
to Maybury Park's living On September 13 there WIll be

:'farm'.' .'t•• ",...,.-:d~;." .~. -. -· .. a pallo party at the'home-of
'Jerry Simonelli of uG" ~esident.Connie Mallett. For

court is reportedly very ill at IDformahon call 349~9346.
Garden City Hospital, and Mr. Sunday, September 1~ IS the
Seeley of "H" court is still in last day ~or reservatIOns for
Sinai Hospital. New addition the Family Cam~o\.lt to be
to "J" court is Kelly Ann, held at the AmerICan Youth
seven pounds, two ounces, Host~l on Se,ptember 19-21.
19'h inches. She was born For mformatlOn call Steve,
August 19at 10:30 p.m. to Mr. 453-2313or Bev, 348·1B92.
and Mrs. Elmer (Gayle)
Teed Gayle is the "Avon
Lady" m Old Orchard.

Sherry Ruona and children
visited an old friend, Betty
Leutostanski of Troy, and
helped her celebrate her 30th
birthday. Many friends and
neighbors were present.

Youth Assistance
Sep'tember 4 at Bp.m. at the

Holy Cross Church on Ten
Mile will be the next meeting
of the Novi Youth Assistance
Committee. Those on the
membership roll from last
year are encouraged to attend

this first planning meeting
and to bring suggestions for
the presentation I being
planned for the sponsoring
group-the city of Novi and'
the Novi School Board. A
report will be heard from the
Blue Ribbon Committee
regarding the budget for the
coming year, the proposed
programs, etc. There is a
need for representation from
each subdivision and service .
club on this committee.

Little League
Parents of youngsters

involved in the Little League
met on August 18 for an
organizational meeting which
included planning for a new
outlook in the program. Bob
Hartson is the new president.
The operations vice president
is Bill Burganj financial vice
president, Ed Butler;
secretary. Mary Ann Gross;
and the treasurer, Diane
Alexander. In addition, there
will be 20 directors in charge
of many items of business
including maintenance,
equipment, sponsors, etc.
Chuck Pickeral is the
outgoing president, retiring
after 12 years of service. The
annual banquet will be on
september 10 at Roma Hall in
Livonia. Abou~ 500 are
expected to attend. There will
be door prizes, and trophies
will be awarded to the
winning teams. Another event
involves a 'raffle to be held on
October 26 at 3 p.m. at Bosco
Field. Tickets are available
from any Little Leaguer.

Novi Senior ClUzens
The Novi Senior Citizens

will be meeting on September
10 at 12 noon at the United
Methodist Church on Ten Mile
for a covered dish luncheon.
Everyone is asked to bring
their own table service. Hosts
will be Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Adams and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Cheaney. Men of the club are
asked to come early to help
with the tables and chairs.

Mrs. Lena DeVine was
appointed in charge of
prayers for the remainder of
the year, and Mrs. Clare

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT - REDFORD

531·0537

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910

19091 NORTHVILLE.RD.
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

, .Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call

,.-- ... on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer-
chants.

In Northville Call 425.5060

Perdew' is
chairman.

Anyone bring~ a new
member or visitor is to inform
Mrs. Perdew. Mrs. Helen
Trahan is in charge of sending
get well cards and phoning
shut-ins. Mrs. Trahan also is

~~u~ha:~~:r a70~g~:{~~b~
Anyone planning to go on the
trips should have their
reservations in by this
meeting so ·there will be a
chance to fillllp the rest of the
bus.

the hospitality. p.m. is the date set (or a
potluck dinner to be held at
the Novi City Park. Hot dogs
and buns will be furnished by
the Association. Each 'family
attending is asked to bring a
passing dish, etc. Members
are urged to bring neighbors
and guests. Again, a special
invitation is given to (amilies
living in the Beachwalk area.
On September 16, the regular
meeting will be held (or the
election of officers.

Novi Blue Star Mothers
EigJ)t-members of the Blue

Star Mothers hosted a picnic
lunch for 38 veterans at the
Veterans Hospital in, Ann
Arbor on Tu~day. Because of
the rainy weather they
couldn't go to the Huron River
as planned but had the picnic
in the recreation area of the
hospital. The first meeting in
September will be Thursday,
September 4 at the hOI]le of
caroline McCollum - corner

• 11 Mile and Taft roads.

Athletic Booster Club
All. parents of students in

the high school, grades 9-12,
and anyone in the communlt)-
mterested in athletics at the
high school is invited to a
meeting to be held September
3 at 8 p.m .• Rm. No.1 of the
high school. Parents of new
students are especially urged
to come and help set up the
calendar for the year. This
will include making 'plans for
the dance to be held October 4
at the Wixom Hall from 9 - 1.
The same band is planned .
Additional details will be
given at a later date.

The Booster Club also is
sponsoring family passes at
$25 for use at all football
games, both varsity and JV;
wrestling, boys' and girls'
basketball; middle school
football; etc. These can be.
obtained from any Booster
member or by calling 349-
0185.

Novl Girl Scouts
There is a need for both

Brownie and Junior leaders at
Village Oaks School. as there
are three existing Brownie
Troops and two Junior troops:-
H YOll'can he)p contact Kay
Wrublewski at 349·5281. There
is also a need for Junior and
Brownie uniforms for the
uniform closet. call Ginny
Folsom at 349~5713.There will
be an orientation meeting for
new leaders on September 17
at 9:30 a.m. at the Nardin
P!lrk ,MethlJdist Church. If
you are interested call Ginny
Folsom. Additional ones are
scheduled for October 14
evening at the Council center
and October 21 at 9:30 a.m.

Novi Lions Auxiliary
The Lions Auxiliary will be

holding its annual Garage
Sale' at the home of Judy
Darling at 23615Silvery Lane.
Donations may be dropped off
there. All proceeds will go to
charity.

A craft show is being
planned for December and
anyone wishing to tent a table
can call Jennie McSweeney at
477-9114.Plans also are being
made for the Lions and
Auxiliary picnic on
September 7 at Kensington.
Each family is to bring a
picnic basket. There will be
many activities including
games (or children and
adults.

Novl Welcome Wagon
The general board mee~ing

is scheduled for September 8.
Contact carlene at 349-3934
for information. Remember:
The "Coffee" being held on
September 9 at 10 'a.m. for
new residents in Novi as well
as for members of the
Welcome Wagon. Dues are
now payable to the treasurer,
Ruth Bagozzi, 21991 Bedford,
Northville ($5.00).

Morning bowling will be
starting on Wednesday,
september 10 at ·Drakeshire
Lanes at 9:30 a.m. Anyone
intereste.d in being on a team
or substituting call Caroline
at 478-9745or Mary Ann at 348-
1349. .

There will be a family
picnic on September 14-with
activities planned for all
members 'of the family. For
information call Judy at 348-
9291 or Carol at 624-0464.
Couples bridge is being
planned for two groups
meeting Ieither the first or
third Saturday. H interested
call Carol at 349-9151. Couples
bowling is also in the planning

. stages. Call Lorene at 348-
2947.

/ Novi Co-op Nursery
There will be an orientation

session on September 4 for
new parents of youngsters
attending the nursery this
year at Ramblewood Swim
Club, with school starting
September 15. Also planned is
a Sing·along on October 4 at
Ramblewood. Tickets are
available from members of
the nursery. It is open to the
public.

Novi Dispatchers and Oerks
The next meeting will be

Wedriesday •.September 10 at
the home o( Fran Kohl on
Rushton Street. Additional
plans will be made for the

annual trash and treasures
sale rescheduled for October
1.1- 12 at the Novi Community
Building. Items may be
picked up by calling 624{1173
or dropped off at the police
department, 25850Novi Road.

Novi Blood Bank
September 19is the date set

for the Red Cross Blood-
mobile to be in Novi again to
help the citIzens of Novi
establish a better supply
available for use in the
community. Contact Ray
Tobaias, chairman, for
information at 349-5455. You I
must be between the ages of
18 and 66 (l7 years olds
accepted with written
parental consent; over 66
acceJltable with two week
curr~nt doctor's permission)
and weight at least 110.

Novi Rebekah Lodge
The First District Visitation

will be at Clyde on september
9 and the Novi Lodge will start
the fall season with meeting
on September 11. Plans will be
made for the attendance at
the Rebekah Assembly in
Grand Rapids on October 19,
20, 21 and 22.

Village Oaks
Women's Golf League

Twenty four members of
the league ended their season
with a fun tournament August
28 at Brookland Golf Course.

A buffet luncheon followed the
tourney at the Drawbridge
Restaurant. I

Awards were presented to
'the following winners:

First place trophy, Nancy
Himsel; second place trophy,
Jean Jess; third place award,
Connie Lunski and Susan
Weiner; most improved
player, Jean Hess; Ringers
Tourney, Sharon McCord and
Nancy Himsel; lowest score
with handicap, Libby Beck;

:i
I

and .lowest putts of season, i r
Marianne Gross. ~

Win,ners of the tournament
were:

First place (tie), Lorainne
Diana and Kathy Tait; second
place (also a tie) Marlis Wulf
and Jean Hess.

Officers of the league were:
Margie K-atz, president j

Sharon McCord, vice
president; Maggie Bohn,
secretart; and Marianne
Gross, treasurer.

.J,

About Our Servicemen
Marine Lance Corporal basic course at the U.S. Army ~ ,

Kenneth J. Mobarak, Son of Engineer School, Ft. Belvoir,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Virginia.
Mobarak of 48200 PontIac During the course, the
Trail, Wixom, has departed, . newly commissioned Corps o(
the Marine Corps Base, Camp ';' Engineers offICer is trained
~jeune, North Carolina, on a -' \ for his' first .duty assi~nme~t.
slx~month deployment to the " Emphasis IS on leadership
Mediterranean. and on the knowledge of

As a member of the 32nd weapons, equipment,
Manne Amphibious Unit, he fundamentals and techniques
will participate in training required to assume that
exercises with units of the responsibility.
U.S. Sixth Fleet, and visit
several European countries. - ......---- --:-:-:-:::-=-,

A 1974 graduate of Novi
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in June 1974.

Army Second Lieutenant
Richard A. Suckow, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar D. Suckow,
917 Novi Street, completed a
nine-week engineer officer

,

North Novi Civic Association
Sunday, September 7 at 3

WARREN-OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C .

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186

F.&A.M.

/

I

REGULAR MEETJNG
SECOND MONDAY

Martin E. Sommers, W. M.
349-3415

Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y
EL7·0450

POLE -BARN MATERIALS
TREATED TIMBERS

SAVE 10%
NOW 9.07
NOW 13.60

\4 x 6 - 14
~ x 6·14

CENTERMATCHED
TONGUE & GROOVED
2 x 6 • 10 NOW3.00

MANYOTHER SIZES
AVAILABLE

OTHER LENGTHSAVAILABLE
AVAILABLEALSO IN RED OR
WHITE. TRIM ACCESSORIES
AVAILABLE

,
)

-----------I SPORT FAN~! I
I I BET t:~~II YOU' '~~ I
IDIDN'T \~;: I
,KNOW r{\\ ~} II THAT "~- :1

Jaycee Auxiliary I b L W· h I
The auxiliary will be y any IC ma9

assisting the Jaycees in the , One of the most amazing I
"Golf Novi Day" on Sunda"", Iteams in sports history was'

J Ithe Arvada, Wyoming HighI
September 7 being held at School basketball team a
Godwin Glens. They will. be 1few years ago ... No players'
hosting the Michigan Jaycees Iever sat on tlleir benCh.
annual golf tournament A Iduring the playing of any,

. . game that season beca"Use
remmder to all members Ithey had only five boys onI
regarding the Art Auction Ithe whole squad with nOI
tickets scheduled for - substitutes ... And despite

b h ill· Igoing the whole year.
Septem er 26 at t e V age IWlthout any Substitutes,.
Oaks Clubhouse. Contact they still won their way into
Bonnie Hyosh at 349-8612. An Ithe Wyoming sta.te hi~h.
invitation is extended to any .school championShiP.
young woman 18 - 35 years old Itournament. I
t .. th A T +++ Io Jom e UXI lary. H 's an oddity about
Additional information can' be NB:re bask.etba II player I
obtained by calling Sharon Bailey Howell. ..He made,
Larsen at 349-7225. 1,621 points in the NBA in,

the 1966·67 season. and
then, unbelievably, he,
made exactly 1,621 pOints,
again In the NBA 1n the
\967.68 season! ...What are,
the odds on that.
happening? ,

+++
Here's an oddity from'

aulo rac ing ... Everybody I
thinks that having the pole I
position in an auto ace is an
advantage - but oddly I
enough, Ii' all the years I
that the Indianapolis 500.,
mile race has been run,
drivers who had the pole I
position have won only I
eight tlm es, or less than 15
percent of the time! I

+++ I
I

I bet you didn't know that I
oil changes, lune·ups and I
many other services were
available at the Uniroyal I
Dunlap Tire store. ,

Novi Tire Co. I
42990 Grand River 349·3700 J-----------

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr, R. J. Wlodyga

Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETR ISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477-9300

. \

CORRUGATED STEEL ROOFING & SIDIN'G
SAVE 10% GALVANIZED PANELS

33 x 8 NOW 5.22
33x10 NOW 6.53

STOCKED IN HOWELL ONLY -'

2x4- PRECUTS 92 5/8"
Ecanos 69~ ea.

lx3-8 FURRING'
Special 39~ea.

RED PINE
-LANDSCAPI~G BARK

349
3 CU. FT. c+c

CLEARANCE
EXTERIOR PRIMED WOOD

SHUTTERS 40% OFF2x4-4 No.2 & BETTER
49~ ea.

2x4-6 Specials
69~ -ea.

2x6-6 Specials
98~ ea.

WalledLake Only

CLEARANCE SAVE 20%
PATIO ~UEEN PICNIC TABLE

Includes metal frame and
5 p,eces of 2 x 10-6 WHITEPINE
and necessaryhardware. Reg. 39.95

LANDSCAPING TIMBERS
4x6 R/S CEDAR 49c hn ft.

4x6 R/S REDWOOD
6.24 ea.

Atlprices stated are
Cash 81 Carry

~~

~ LUMBER
2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624·4551 or 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (5171 546·9320
MON.,FRI. 8-6, SAT. 8-5; WALLED LAKE ALSO ()IfEN FRI, TO 9, SUN. 1<>-3

III"-
, ,

z;-
oo .....

For all wood sur·
facesg,vesappear'
ance and endurance
of Callforma Redwood
Prevents wood rot.

For renewal of
Sidingand out-
door furn'ture.
Both color and

prote£llve coating
695 gal of Tung 011. Won't

. ~ru~~/:i~;
295 qt.

WATER ~

I,
~

& SUPPLY
COMPANY

........_----_.- .....-



, "Hyde Place: A Novel,"
, Virginia Coffman; Merideth
'. returns to San' Francisco 13

"years after the great
· earthquake to discover if her "Paddington at the Circus,"
: mother IS really still alive. - Michael Bond and Fred

Banbery; In this adventure,
Paddingtori' Bear goes to the
circus and ends up as part of
the trapeze acl.

New books available in the
, public library this week are:

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION

· "Homeward and Beyond,"
.Po~ Anderson, nine tales of
past, present and future time.
Science fiction.

"New Girl in Town," Faith
Baldwin; After the death of

. her great-aunt Hattie, Maggie
arriyes in Little Oxford
determined tomakea new life
for herself.

"' "How to Live Danger·
ously," Joan Margaret
Fleming; Martin Pendle
Smith's decision to take in
lodgers leads to, \heft and
murder

"The Mys,terious
CommissIOn," Michael Innes;
Honeybath agrees to spend a
fortlllgh t in the country
painting the portrait of a

, mystenous client. A Red
:' Badge novel of suspense'

ADULt NON-FICTION

"Country Fair t Cookbook:
Every Recipe a Blue Ribbon

_ Winner," Elise W. Manning;
· .A basic baking book With over
; 300 reoipes for breads, rolis,

cakes, pies, cookies, etc -
· each of whictJ has won a t least
_ one prize. Information on how

food judges evaluate baked
/goods as well as advice on
bdkmg techniques.

JUVENILE
NO:"'·FICTION

"The Land and People of
ZambIa," Eliza T. Dresang;
Includes index Introduces the
history, geography, ,people
:and culture of the African

.' 'country, once known as

.' 'Northern Rhodesla. Portraits
_, ,': :of the nations series.
~ - ;- ,

:: "Looking at China,'~ Noel
: :Gray, Introduces briefly the
: 'geography, history,
: :government, major cities,
- :mdustries, culture and people
: :of mainland Chma. I

:: "Walt Disney, An American
: :Orlginal," Nonta Larson; A
· :brlef biography of the well·
: .known producer of ammated
- cartoons who became world,

famous as creator of Mickey
• :'.10use and Disneyland.

"John Paul Jones," Susan
_ and John Lee; Easy-ta-read

biography of John Paul Jones,
naval hero during the
American RevolutIOn

"Ralph Nader: Voice of the
People," James T. Olsen; A
brief biography of Ralph
Nader whose interest in
consumer protection sparked
the first major legislation
which dictated safety
standards for automobiles.

: "It's A Mystery, Charlie
.Brown," Charles Monroe
Schulz, Snoopy plays
Sherlock Holmes to trace
Woodstock's stolen nest.. "Cry SPY!," Burke
WllklOson, 37 true accounts of
·the explOIts of 20th century
secret agents and spy
catchers For readers seven
and up

· "Fun TIme Macrame,
· Kmttl11g and Weaving,"
: Cameron Jolm and Margare~

·Y····E···S·.'.'·.: '
:",:-.

, ".\ ..

You can'register
thru .', .

Septem'ber ·11
SCH90LCRAFT

. COLLEGE
591-6400

Yerian; Introduces tools.
techniques and projects in
knitting, handweaving and
macrame.

"Fun Time Magnificent
Magic," Cameron John and
Margaret. Yerian; Includes'
index. Gives directions for
performing a variety of magic
tricks and suggestions for
putting on a show.

JUVENILE
PICTURE BOOKS

"Little Runner of I the
Longhouse," Betty Baker;
How a little Indian boy pulls
the wool over his mother's
eyes.

"Paddington's Lucky Day,"
Michael Bond and Fred
Banbery; Paddington Bear's
first visit to a new
supermarke~ almost turns
into a comic disaster but
instead he wms a prize.

"Count on Calico Cat,"
Donald Charles; A counting
book depicting the contents of
Calico Cat's garbage can
including six shoes, seven
rags and eight wires.

"Letters from Calico Cat,"
Donald Charles; Calico Cat
shows the reader the letters of
the alphabet.

'JI Want to be A Dentist,"
Carla Greene; Johnny and his
sister Betsy visit their dentist
Dr. Brown and learn about
their teeth and how Dr. Brown
helps keep them in good

....-shape

"I Want To Be A
Policeman," Carla Greene; A
policeman helps Jack fmd his
way home in-his new town,
and before long, Jack has
learned the qualifications and
training of a pol1ceman and

'the kind of-work he does.

"Here Comes the
Strikeout," Leonard P
Kessler; Bobby 'was a very
unhappy boy be~ause he
would always strike out at
bat. But with the help of Willie
and much effort, Bobby
slowly began to improve at
baseball

"Come Over to My House,"
Theodore LeSieg; Introduces
a ,variety of houses in
different lands. Beginning
readers.

She '8 Alive-

Thanks to Police

Continued from Novi, 1

Novi Police OffIcers Schoen
and Robert Rasmussen
answered the call. Debbie
~aid that her "knights"
arrived at the Typewriter
Shop within seconds

Now Officer Schoen
assumes the narrative: "The
girl had passed out, but was
conscious when I went in. She
didn't want an ambulance so I

, went out to cancel the call and
she passed out again.

"This time she was not
breathing," Schoen said. "I
briefly performed mouth-to-
mouth resuscitatIOn. She
revi~ed right away"

Debbie said the first thing
the doctor asked her when she
was' at the hospital, was what
it was like to be dead. He told
her that her heart had stopped
beating for a moment Other
than being deliriOUS, Debbie
said she does not remember
much.

"I rudn't f~el anything,"
Debbie said. "It didn't hurt or
anything. I stood up and saw
stars and blotches all over,

.and that's all I remember."

Christian Community Preschool
6 Mile Road West of Haggerty

For 3 & 4 Year Old Children

CIIIIII j"ln Mlnl,y,
$""",IJ" II

For Information Call

348-9030

Things, 'Gt? Wrong Today?

News from Lansing

Escapes 'Soaring
At State :tJospital

By State Revresentative R. Robert Geake

Northville State Hospital had the 'worst record for
escapees of Michigan's 22 mental institutions
according to a report received last week. The report,
.compiled by the Michigan Department of Mental
Health at my request, showed 350 institutional
residents having gone on "unauthorired leave" during
the 12·month period ending. June 30, 1975.

The fact that Northville State Hospital had had an
ongoing security problem of major proportions will
llardly be news to residents of the hospital area,
Seldom does a week go by that I do not get a call or
letter from one or more residents asking what can be
done to keep mental patients off their streets and out
of their yards.

Accounts of city or township police picking up
patients and returning them to the hospital are so
common in this newspaper's weekly Police Blotter
report that they scarcely attain notice. But the fact
that 19 percent of the 3500 patients admitte4 to
Northville State Hospital escaped last year is
indicative of a long standing problem with serious
implications. -

- Dr. Richard Budd, hospital superintendent, points
,out that many of the patients listed on ooauthorized
leave merely failed to return from home visits on
time, sl?the 10percent figure may be an unfairly high
estimate of those who leave the grooods. And the vast
majority of those who do leave the grooods head
straight for Detroit rather than hanging around the
neighborhood. •

Under orders from _the Department of Mental
Health to reduce staff while continuing to accept all
patients requiring treatment, institutional
superintendents like Dr. Budd are finding their jobs
increasingly difficult.

Whilea $1,000,000expenditure for security screens
on residence hall windows would cut down on the
number of escapees, Dr. Budd believes that the best
solution would 'be to increase the number of nursing
attendants from the present bare bones staffing of two
per ward. But instead of increasing the number of
staff, Northville State Hospital's new budget. limited
by inadequate appropriations from the legislature,
calls for a reduction of30to 40 more hospital personnel
this year .

Speaker Hqs Answer

Most everyone has felt "this
is just not my day" on days
when everything seems to go
wrong. You oversleep, drop
things, get a flat, run out of
gas, the washer conks out and
so on.

George Thommen, a
demonstration-lecturer being
presented at Schoolcraft
Co~ege on September 18, may
have some answers for you.

Thommen is author of the
best seller "Is This Your
Day?" He has made an in
depth research of biorhythm
and now has a CYCLGRAF
charting kit with instructions
for individuals to determine
good days and bad days in
advance. His .Biorhythm
Theory IS being studied by the
U.S Air Force and large
industries.

In Japan, where

Thommen's first book..on the
subject was published, police
traffic divisions are now
teaching biorhythm charting
as part of their defensive
driving coUrses;

Thommen will bring
materials so persons in the
audience'may com[Jlete their
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Calendar 3 Propositions
To Go on BallotTODAY, SEPTEMBER 3

Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1·5 p.m., Kerr House
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
Western Wayne Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran,

41390 Five Mile Road
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 pm., city council chambers

Continued from Novi, I

itself providing corrective or rehabilitative progr-ams
after youngsters have gone astray, he said.

In his presentation of a report of the city's
financial status and needs,' City Manager Ed Kriewall
told council members that a single mill will not
maintain even the present level of services as the
grant monies now received by the city begin rooning
out. "Even with a two mill proposal, I could not
recommend improvement of services," he said. "We
need in excess of twomills before we could reasonably
expect an expansion of our services."

Even if state equalized valuation of the city were
to increase at a rate higher than is now being
experienced, there is no certainty that the SEV would
benefit the city. He referred to a state bill that
proposes to force cities to reduce millage to offset SEV
increases. This bill, he added, exempts school districts
and counties.

Mayor Daley pleaded for council support of the
general operation millage, pointing out that the one·
mill increase is" absolutely necessary" if the city is to
attempt to maintain its current level of service.

Joining the mayor in arguing for the one-mill
proposal for genral operation was Councilman Denis
Berry, who persuaded Councilman Goodman to hike
his proposal from a half mill to the full one year. He
reminded Goodman..of his opening statement that,
"compromise may be necessary," and Goodman then
backed off his half mill position.

Although boosters of the bike paths proposal
seemed partially satisfied that council would resolve
to work some bike paths into the road program where
feasible, the possibility remains that a separate
proposal for bike paths may yet be placed otl the
ballot.

t Spokesmen have indicated that a citizens petition
drive to place such a proposal on the ballot has
generated close to 760signatures. Nine h\mdred are
needed to get the proposition on the ballot.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
Northville Spring Chapter China Painters, 10 a.m., Plymouth

Community Credit Union
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House, 211 W.

Cady
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., at the clubhouse
VFW Junior Girls Unit, 7 p.m., VFW Hall
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Northville

Presbyterian Church
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., board of education offices
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8 p.m., 215 Cady
Novi Youth Assistance Committee, 8 p.m., Holy Cross

Episcopal Church
Northville Civitan Club, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse

\
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

Orient Chapter, No. 77, DES, 7: 30p.m., Masonic Temple
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

Livonia Childbirth Education Association, 9 a.m.,
Schoolcraft Conege

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
St. Paul's Lutheran School, paper drive, 6 p.m., 560 S. Main.
Delta Kappa Gamma, Alpha Nu Chapter, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Western Suburban Junior Women, 6:30 p.m., Sword of the

Spirit Lutheran Church.
Scout Troop 721,7 p.m., VFW Hall
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 Cady
Northville Masonio Organization, Blue Lodge No. 186,

7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m , school board offices.

Campbell Eyes Top Post
Continued from Novi, 1

Nominating petitions for
council and for mayor are
available now. As of last
week, the only other person,
besides Campbell, who has
taken out petitions, is Mrs.
HOY,er

Petitions, which must be
submitted to the city clerk
between September 5 and 4
p.m. on September 25, must
contain at least 20 and not
more than 40 signatures of

valid registered voters.
Three of the council seats

are for four year terms;
Campbell's vacated seat is for
two years; and the mayor's
post is for two years.

own biorhythm charts. The
lecture demonstration will be
held in the Waterman Center
at Schoolcraft College at 8
p.m. September 18.
AdmiSSIOn is $1.50. Tickets
are availa ble a t the college
and at the door. Phone 591-
6400, ext. 224 for informa~ion.
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~AN~~RAmD W~~DfN TOYS
CARS • TRUCKS • TRAINS • DOll ~DUSfS .

We are now taking

CHRISTMAS DRDfRS
SHOWROOM & WORKSHOP HOURS
MON.-FRI. 9-8 SAT. & SUN. 10-£

FuN

EVERYBODY KNOWSthat-Towne Club offers the finest·soft drink
value in town, Now, with our new pop center in Novi, its more con-
venient that ever for you to cut your soft drink bill in half. Take ad-
vantage of this special GRAND OPENING SPECIAL. Stock up now!

-OHOOS£ FROM 44 FLAVORS! REGULAR OR DIET
-24 RETURNABLE 12-oz. BOnLES IN EACH CASE
-MIX 'N MATCH AllY COMBINATION OF FLAVORS,

445S.MAIN
1 Blk. N. of 7 Mi.
NORTtIVILLE
349·2389

St. JOICIphl Chu,ch-Howell

JJ .J/! Sept. 5, 6, and 7
'Ne,.~ I <c'.)· FRIDAY - 5 P.M. 'TIL 12.001r"~1'-~~7'J bO SAT. 12 Noon 'til 12:00 & Sun. 12 til 6 p.m.

• Pl,h Pry -"iday
5:00 'IUI8:00pm
"• Dancing To live mUllc

FRIDAY POLKA JOE 8:30 'TIL 12:30
SATURDAY MIKE ULRICH 8:30 'TIL 12:30

• IIoaIt kef Din... , Sunday
SUNDAY 12:30 'TIL 5 P.M.-
ORGAN MUSIC BY STEVE SCHAFER

• hn-Gamcu·PdUl
• Rafflct·,ear/,OuIII/,

11_ and Riding.mower

• 5Dig 'enl/-hn of Pun
400 E. WASHINGTON - 2 BLKS. SOUTH OF GRAND RIVER - HOWELL

BUY ONE CASE AT THE REGULAR PRICE OF
$2.98 GET A SECOND CASE FOR ONLY • • •

SALE
EXPIRES
SUNDAY,
SEPT. 7

, ~/

•--.---- U..--...- ......-.. --....-
....... -----.., -....-.._- ....... --..... .............
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BUS NO.1
Area: Six Mile between Sheldon and Haggerty,

Reservoir and Hines Drive.
·Route: East on 8 Mile, south on Sheldon, east on 6

MileJo rIght on Northville Road to Reservoir to Hines
Drive to 5 Mile, left to Northville Road, right on 6 Mile,
north on Haggerty to west on 7 Mile to left on
Northville Road, left on 6 mile to school.

TRIP I SECONDARY
Leavegarage .. , , 7:05
436056 Mile (Marino) , 7: 12
436006 Mile (Norton) , 7: 13
17071 Northville Road , 7: 14
Corner Reservoir and Hines Drive " 7: 16
406226 Mile {Phllbury} 7:17
406816 Mile (Ostlc) 7: 18
417506 Mlle i •••••••••••••••••.•• 7: 19
Haggerty Ct. and Haggerty 7:21
7 Mile & Meadowbrook 7:23
403507 Mile (Scott) 7:25
Innsbruck Apartments and 7 Mile , " 7: 27
Arrive High School .· , 7: 35
Arrive Meads Mill , 7:50
TRIP II ELEMENTARY

Route: ,Leave Meads Mill via Northville Road to 7
Mile to south on Sheldon to east on 6 Mlle.
Leave Meads Mill 7:55
438056 Mile (Marino) 8: 02
436006 MiI,e (Norton) · 8: 03
16767Northvllle Road 8: 05
Corner Reservoir and Hines Drive B: 06
406226 Mile (Phllbury) 8:09
417506 Mile , .. , B: 10
Corner Haggerty and Haggerty Ct , B: 13
7 Mile and Meadowbrook , 8: 15
4035P7 Mile (Scott) B: 16
Innsbruck Apartmentsand7 Mlle , 8: 18
18934Northville Road (Meek) " 8: 20
Arrive Winchester 8:25
Arrive OLV , , , 8:35
Arrive St. Paul 8:40
HOMEBOUND: Same as above.

BUS NO.2
Area: Novl Road, 10 Mile and Taft, 9 Mile to Beck.
Route: Leave garage, east on 8 Mile to north on

Novl to west on 10 Mile to north on Taft and turn
around at Novi High School, south on Taft to east on '10
Mile to south on Novi to west on 9 Mile to south on
Beck into schools.

TRIP I SECONDARY
Leave Garage 7: 05
4467010 Mile (Chesholm) 7: 11
Corner 10 Mile and Glenda 7: 12
24520Taft (Chisholm) " 7: 13
24630Taft (Adams) 7:14
24800Taft (Gladfelter) 7: 15
437759 Mile (Young) 7:21
Corner 9 Mile and Center 7: 22
451449'Mile (Kazyak) , 7: 23
457019 Mlle (Primeau) 7:27
456259 Mile (R lchmond) 7: 29
462259 Mile (Thomas) 7: 30
Arrive High School 7: 38
Arrive Meads Mill 7:48
TRlP2 ELEMENTARY
Leave Meads Mill : 7:58
Corner Glenda and 10Mlle 8: 13
24660Taft (Wohlfeil) 8: 15
24770Taft (Korte) 8: 16
9 Mile and Center 8:23
Arrive Amerman r 8:25
TRIP3 ELEMENTARY
Leave Amerman 8: 26
451459 Mile (Kissel) 6:28
454019 Mile (Baier) .' 8:31
456019 Mile (Primeau) , 8:32
456259 Mile (Richmond) 8:33
460409 Mile (Brugman) 8:34
461339 Mile (Thoma:;) 8:35
Arrive Amerman 8: 40
ArriveOLV : 8:45
Arrive Moraine 8:50
HOMEBOUND: Same as above.

BUS NO.3
Area: Highland Lakes High School, 6th Grade

Main St. Shuttle, Connemara Elementary.
Route: East on 8 Mile to Highland Lakes via Sliver

Springs to 7 Mile (or 8 Mile to High School) to left on
NorthvIlle Road to left on 6 Mile to Meads Mill.

Trip 3: Northville Road via Main St. to Main St,
School back to Meads Mill.

Trip 4: Franklin Road to right on Bradner to left
on Ladywood to WInchester to school. Leave
Winchester via Winchester Dr. through town to right
on Center to 9 MHe. left on 9 Mile to left on Taft
through Lexington Condos via Lexington Blvd., to
right on 8 Mile into schools.

TRIP 1 HIGHLAND LAKES HIGH
SCHOOL SECONDARY
Leave Garage., .. : , 7: 10
lake Success , , , . , .7: 16
,ran Ga te Court ,., , .. , ,., 7: 17
Dartmouth Court , , , 7: 18
Arrive HIgh School 7: 23
TRIP 2 HIGHLAND LAKES 6TH GRADE ONLY
Leave High School 7:24
Lake Success , , ,7: 30
Iron Gate Court , 7: 31
Dartmouth Court 7:32
Arrive Meads Mill 7:40
TRIP 3 MAIN ST, SHUTTLE TO MEADS MILL
LeaveMeadsMill .7:41
Arrive Main St , , "" 7:47
Leave Main Sf. ,., ,." .. "., " 7:48
ArrIve Meads Mill 8:05
TRIP 4
leave Meads Mill 8: 12
16969Franklin (York) 8:14
Franklin and Mill .. , 8: 15
16381Franklin (Mlller) ,8: 16
Ladywood and Bradner , 8: 17
Arrive Winchester , , 8: 20
Leave Winchester , 8: 21
Taft Road (Totten) , ,8: 31
Taft and Byrne, •.... , , , , , . , .. , .. , , ..•... 8: 32
Taft aand Galway." , ,., 8:34

Taft and Bradburn 8:36
Lexington Blvd, and BrIstol Court , 8: 38
Arrive Moraine , , .. 8:41
ArrIve OLV , 8:46
Arrive St. Pauls , , 8:50
HOMEBOUND: Same as above

BUS NO.4
Area: Northvllle Estates, Highland Lakes, Taft

Colony/
Route: 8 Mile west to Moraine back to HIgh School

through town to Northv11le Road. East on 6 Mile Into
Meads Mill.

Trip 2: 6 Mile right onto Northville Road to
Griswold to 8 Mile to Highland Lakes via SIlver Spring
Drive, out to right on 7 Mile to left on Northville Road
to left on 6 Mile to Meads Mill.

Trip 3: West on 6 Mile to right on Northville Road
and West Main to right on Beck to right on 8 Mile to
Moraine. East on 8 Mile to Highland Lakes via Sliver
Springs Drive to WJnchester via WInchester Drive.
TRIP 1 NORTHVILLE ESTATES SECONDARY
Leave Garage , 7: 16
Arrive Moraine 7: 21
Leave Moraine , .7: 23
Arrive High School 7:26
Arrive Meads MlII , 7: 36
TRIP 2 HIGHLAN D LAKES 7th & 8TH GRADE ONLY
LeaveMeadsMill 7:37
Scenic Lane ) 7:47
Seabrook Court , 7: 48
Dartmouth Court 7:49
Arrive Meads Mill: 8:05
TRIP 3 ELEMENTARY
Leave Meads Mill 8: 15
Arrive Moraine (all N.E. OLV) , , , .. 8:25
20000 Beck , ,." , 8: 27
West Main and Westhlll , 8:28
West Main and Woodhill 8:31
Arrive OL V 8: 34
Arrive Moraine ,. " , 8: 38
TRIP 4: HIGHLAND LAKES NO, 3
Leave Moraine 8:39
Dartmouth Court, , 8:43
Crystal Lake and Lehigh 8:45
Arrive Winchester , 8:55
HOMEBOUND: Trip 1, Trip 2, Trlp4, Trlp3.

BUS NO.5
Area: Taft Colony Secondary, Amerman Shuttle

to Meads Mill, Northville Commons High School,
Connemara Elementary, on 9 Mlle.

Route: West MaIn to right on Beck, right on 8 Mile
into High School, 8 Mile to Amerman to south on
Sheldon to east on 6 Mile Into Meads Mill to Bradner to
left on Westmeath thru Commons to Winchester (via
Old Bedford, Banbury) to west on 6 Mile to right on
Sheldon fa ,High School. .
TRIP 1: NORTHVILLE COMMONS HIGH SCHOOL
ONLY
Leave 7:05
Bradner (Cramer) 7: 15
Westmeath and Old Bedford 7: 17
Old Bedford and Norham 7: 18
Banbury and Winchester , .. 7: 20
Arrive High School 7:30
TRIP 2 SECONDARY
Leave garage , 7: 31
47300 E. MaIn 7:35
Corner W. Main and Whipple 7: 36
Corner W. Main and Westhill 7: 39
Maybury State Park .. " 7: 41
Arrive High School (KeepJr. High on) 7:44
TRIP 3: AMERMAN SHUTTLE TO MEADS MILL
Leave High School 7:46
Arrive Amerman , 7: 48
Leave Amerman 7: 50
Arrive Meads Mill 8:00
TRIP 4 ELEMENTARY
Leave Garage , .. , 8:24
Corner 9 Mile and Mayo 8:28

9Mile (Kissel) , 8:29
Corner 9 Mile and Connemara 8:30
Corner 9 Mi Ie and Center 8: 31
436419 Mile.:- 8:32
Arrive Amerman 8:37
Arrive Moraine 8: 41
Arrive OLV 8:45
Arrive St. Pauls , , 8: 49
'HOME BOUND: Trip 2, Trip 1, Trip 3 and part of Trip
2, Trip 4.

BUS NO.6,
Area: Sheldon, Thornapple Lane, FIve Mile:

Napier b~tween 5 Mile and 6 Mile, Ridge Road and
Ridge Court.

Route: South on Sheldon, west on 5 Mile, north on
Napier, east on 6 Mile, north on RIdge, east on 7 Mile
to High School, south on Sheldon to east on 6 Mile to
Meads Mill.;
TRIP1 SECONDARY
Leave Garage , , , .. 7: 10
Sheldon and Country Lane .......•............... 7: 15
Sheldon and Thornapple Lane 7: 21
Training School 7: 24
454805 Mile (Underwood) 7:26
Corner 5 Mile and Napier " 7: 31
7400 Napier (Blssa) 7:32
17255Ridge , , 7:35
17373Ridge 7:36
17676RIdge , .. ,7: 37
18095Ridge , " , , , . ,. , , , 7: 38
Corner Ridge & Ridge Court., , 7:39
18819Ridge (Cullen) , 7:40
Arrive High School 7:47
Arrive Meads Mill : 7: 57
TRIP 2 "-- ELEMENTARY
Leave Garage , , 8: 05
Sheldon and Country Lane , " 8: 10
Sheldon and Thornapple 8: 11
Corner 5 Mile and Napier 8: 16
7400 Napier (Blssa) 8: 17
17373Ridge , " .. , ....•... 8:21
17676Ridge , , .. , , " , , " .' .8: 22
18095RIdge (Mitchell) , •.... , , •..•... 8: 23
Corner Ridge aq,d RIdge Court 8: 24
18819Ridge (Cullen) , 8:25
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ArriveOLV , , 8:30
ArrIve Amerman 8:35
Arrive Moraine , , , , , , , ..•..... 8: 43
HOMEBOUND: Same a"s above

BUS NO.7
Area: 8 Mlle, 9 Mile to Chubb, 8 Mile Including

Westview.
Route: Leave garage, west on 8 Mile, north on

Beck', west on 9 Mile, south on Chubb, east on 8 Mile
Into schools.
TRIP 1 SECONDARY
Leave Garage ~...............•... 7: 05
21399Beck (LaVassar) '.. 7: 10
219p0 Beck , 7: 11
48371Nine Mile (Kaczor) , 7: 14
48777Nine Mile- (Moyer) ...........•............. 7: 16
50191Nine Mile (Adama) ) 7: 18
50888Nine Mile (Vlsnyak) 7: 19
Corner 9 Mile and Napier 7: 20
51731Nine Mile (Kriss) , .. , .. , 7:21,
52051NlneMlle (Erdos) , 7:22
52260 Nine Mile (Baughman) , , •.•. 7:23
21651Chubb (Pllarz) 7: 25
52373Eight Mlle (McCaffey) 7:29
51824ElghtMl/e (Arquette) :., 7:31
51451Eight Mile (McDonald) 7: 32
49680Eight Mile (Pink) 7: 34
48385Eight Mile (Long) 7: 35
47787Eight Mile (Kelly) .' 7: 36
ArriVe High School 7:40
Arrive Meads Mill .. , 7: 50
TRIP 2 ELEMENTARY
Leave Meads MlH , ,. , ,., .1 7:55
475008 Mile (on Beck·Zaytl) ,8: 12
21355Beck (Muzzin) 8: 13
21900Beck (Dunnabeck) 8: 15
476559 Mile (Bartskl) 8: 16
478999MUe(Glllum) 8:17
483159 Mile (Stevens)' 8: 18
484479 Mile (Wilson) B: 19
487779 Mile (Moyer) ." 8: 20
501919 Mile (Adams) 8:21
498039 Mile (Barbara) 8:22
508889 Mile (Gladden) 11:24
Corner NapIer &9 Mile 8:25
517319 Mile (Kriss) 8:26
522709 Mile (Baughman) 8:28
21650Chubb (Pilarz) 8:31
518248Mlle (Arquette) 8:33
514518Mile (McDonald) 8:34
485258 Mile (Geake) P.M. only 8: 35
477878 Mile (Kelly) 8:36
Arrive Moraine 8: 39
Arrive OL V 8: 43
ArrIve St. Paul's ~ 8:46
HOMEBOUND: Same as above

\J-" • ~J '. .... / ., 'J
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Northville School District Bus Schedule

BUS NO. 33 ; I f' I' f '

Area: Connemara Jr. High School to Meads Mill.
Westrldge Downs Jr. High to Meads Mill. Main St.
Elementary Shuttle to Amerman.

Route: Trip 1: North on Taft Road to east on 9
Mile to south on Center to school via Center (Sheldon)
to east on/6'Mi Ie into school. West on 6 Mile to north on
Sheldon (Center) to ealit on Galway to Novl Road to
Sheldon to 6 Mile to school.
TRIP l:JUNIOR HIGH ONLY
Leave Garage " 7: 20
Taft and Morgan Circle 7: 25
Taft and Galway 7: 26
Taft and Byrne 7: 27
9 Mile and Mayo : .. , ,7:28
9 Mile and Connemara 7: 29
Arrive Meads Mill 7:39
TRIP 2: JUNIOR HIGH ONLY
Leave Meads Mill 7: 40
Center and Galway , 7: 50
Galwayafld Westridge , 7:51
Galway and Westridge 7: 52
Arrive Meads Mill 8:02
TRIP 3: MAIN ST. TO AMERMAN & MORAINE
ELEMENTARY
Leave Meads MlIl , 8:03
Arrive Main Street 8: 10
Arrive Amerman " 8: 14
Arrive Moraine 8: 17
TRIP 4
Leave Moraine : , " , , , "" .. ,., 8: 18
Arrive OL V (Corner Orchard and Main) 8: 23
Arrive Moraine 8: 27
Arrive Amerman : , 8:30
TRIP 5
Leave Amerman 8: 31
Arrive Church and Cady St 8: 35
Arrive Amerman 8: 40
Arrive MoraIne 8: 45

\

BUS NO. 36'
Area: Beck Road, 6 Mile between Beck & Gravel

Pit, NapIer between 6 and 7 Mite.
Route: Leave garage, west on 8 Mile, south on

Beck, west on 6 Mile, turn around at Salem Packing
house, return to Napier, north on Napier, east on 8
Mile Into schools.
TRIP 1 SECONDARY
Leave Garage , 7:09
19450Beck Road (Bedford) 7: 14
Corner 7 Mile & Beck (McHardy) 7: 15
18910Beck (Lincoln) 7: 17
Beck & Curtis , 7: 18
17740Beck (Riggs) 7:19
Corner Beck & 6 Mile , , 7: 20
49800Six Mile (George) '" 7: 22
50040SIx Mile (Caudle) 7: 23
50495Six Mile (Morrison) , 7: 24
6 Mile atNapler (Savatora) . , 7: 25
6 Mile at Packing House , 7: 26\
8250 Napier (Clark) , , .. ,7:29
8580 Napier (Gross) , ,7: 30
8762 Napier (Goss) , .. , .. ,: 7: 31
9060 NapIer (McKenna) 7:32
9250 Napier (Turchin) , 7:33
9735 Napier (LisowskI) ., 7: 34
Corner Westview & 8 Mile, , 7:36
Arrive HIgh School ., , , , .. , 7: 41
ArrlveMeadsMl1I , 7:51

/

:1
• 'i I

TRIP2 ELEMENTARY. !
LeaveMeadsMl1I , 8:02 II

19700Beck (Rosselot) 8: 12 ,
19450Beck (Bedford) 8: 13 I

Beck & Curtis .........• , , , ...•...•.... , .. 8: 16 •
17966Beck (DeJohn) 8: 17,
Six Mile & Beck 8: 18 ,
50900Six Mile (Carter) ., .. , , 8:20·.
50000Six Mile (Savatora) 8:23:.
8250 Napier (Clark) B:25:
8580 Napier' (Gross) 8:27:
8762 Napier (Green) 8:28
8819 NapIer (Assenmacher) """ , , .8:29'
Napier north of7 Mlle 8:30
9245 Napier (Hirth) ,., 8:31
96:43Napier (Schroder) 8:32
9735 Napier (LisowskI) , 8:33
Corner Westview & 8 Mile , ' 8:36
Arrive Moraine , 8:39,

. Arrive OLV 8:42,
Arrive Sf. Paul's 8:45
HOMEBOUND: Same as above

BUS NO. 37
Area: 8 Mlleand Garfield Road, Chubb between 7'

and 8 Mile, 7 Mile between Chubb and Clement Road.
Route: Le~ve Garage, west on 8 Mile to Garfield, t

west on 9 Mile to Napier, west on 8 Mile to Chubb,'
south on Chubb to 7 Mile, east on 7 Mile to schools. •
ToRIP 1 . SECONDARY'
Leave Garage .. , 6:55'
22001GarfIeld "., .. 7:00'
22243Napier (Lusk) 7:05'
20825Napier (Bagget) 7: DB'
9640Chubb tBldwell) 7: 12'
104347Mlle(Vaughn) 7:16·
108807Mile (Jerome) 7: 17'
511757 Mile (Hines) 7: 18,
502857 Mile (Rorabacher) " 7:20,
500857 Mile (Owens) 7:21·
495757 Mile (Robinson) 7:22
490077 Mile (Johnson) 7:23,
485647 MV (Olson) , : 7:24
478737 Mile (Malik) .: " 7:25
470407 Mile (Horst) , 7:27
466057 Mile (O'Cear) 7:28 •
461507 Mile (Zander) 7:30: '
Arrive High School 7:40,
ArrIve Meads Mill 7: 50 .
TRIP2 ELEMENTARY
Leave Meads Mill 7:55)
22001Garfield : 8:05
21668Garfield 8:06
22243Napier (Lusk) 8: 11
22005Napier (Zollars) 8: 12 .
21551Napier (Jacques) 8:13 .
20825Napier (Baggett) 8: 14'
9640Chubb (Bidwell) 8: 19'
lo.434? Mil~,(Vaughn) ..··:···r· i··.· !I: 2.9',
1056-17-Mlle (Homrlch)::)}:-! .':':;. ;;.-:. ' ; .-.'.. : ; .8:21:
108307 Mile (Jerome) :: .8:22 !

500007 Mile (Terpovltch) 8: 23'
495757 Mile (RobInson) 8:26'
484447 Mile (Neighbor) 8: 28'
478737 Mile (Malik) 8: 29-
470407 Mile (Horst) ' 8:30'
266557 Mile (O'Cear) 8:31 J

465287 Mile (Powell) , 8: 32 ~
461507 Mile (Zander) , 8:33:
Clementand Frederick 8:35'
Clementand Neeson 8:36 ~
Arrive OLV 8:38-
Arrive Amerman : 8:42:
Arrive Moraine 8:47 •
HOMEBOUND: Same as above. •

BUS NO. 38
Area: 8 Mile between Sheldon and Haggerty, 7

Mile and Grandview Acreli, King's Mill.
Route: leave garage, east on 8 Mile, south on.

Haggerty, west on 7 Mile, north on Smock, wes:\ on '
Stonelelgh, south on Maxwell, west on 7 Mlle. Upon",
leaving Meads Mill, go thru King's Mill for HIgh
School only. On Elementary trip, plck·up all Commons
and Colony OL V and plck·up King's Mill OL V and Sf.:"
Paul's. '
TRIP 1: KING'S MILL.: HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
Leave Garage 7: 10
Jamestown CIrcle, Court 4 7: 16
Jamestown Circle, Court 10 ..••. -..•..•.........•• 7: 17
Jamestown Circle, Court 14 J ..........• 7: 18
18934Northville Road (Meek) 7:20'
Arrive High School , 7:25
TRIP2 SECONDARY
Leave High School 7:26-
425658Mile (Hancock) , 7:31
418458Mile (Caswell) 7:32'
411318 Mile (Baltz) , 7:33,
Corner Stonelelghand Fry (N.E. corner) 7:40
Corner 7 Mile and Marilyn .. , 7: 43
418107Mile(Cook) , 7:45
421507 Mile (Clark) , 7: 46 .
Arrive Meads Mill.: 7:55.
TRIP 3 ELEMENTARY & PAROCHIAL,
Leave Meads Mill , , 8: 15.
425658 Mile (Hancock) 8:25,
411318 Mile (Baltz) 8:26:
Corner Stonelelgh and Fry : 8:32 ,
Corner 7 Mile and Marilyn ~ 8: 35-
418107 Mile (Cook) , 8: 37 ;
7 Mile and Gerald , 8: 38,
ArrIve Winchester !., 8:44:
TRIP 4: KEEP ALL OLV AND ST. PAUL'S ON BUS.
AND PICK-UP ALL COMMONS AND COLONY OLV
AND PICK·UP ALL KiNG'S MILL OLV AND ST.
PAUL'S.
Leave Winchester , 8: 45 '
Jamestown Circle, Court 6 . , .. , .. , 8: 50
Jamestown Circle, Court 12 , 8:51
Arrive OLV , , ,.,., "., •. 8: 56
Arrive St. Paul's .•... , , .. , .. , , .. , .. 8:59'
HOMES'OUND: Trip 2, Trip 1, Trlp4, Trlp3.

BUS NO. 39
Area: Shadbrook and Edenderry, Highland Lakes.

Elementary.

Continued on Next Page



Bus Schedule
Continued from Previous Page

Route: South on Center, west on Main, south on
Rogers, west on 7 Mile, south on Valencia, east on
Pickford, north on Edenderry, east on 7 Mile Into
schoots.
TRIP1: HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
Leave Garage , 7: 10
Clementand Neeson 7: 15
Clement and Frederick , 7: 16
18725Valencia (Keegan) .. :., , 7:18
Pickford Court 7: 19
Corner Pickford and Edenderry .....•......... " .. 7: 20
Corner Edenderry and 7Mile 7: 21
Arrive High School :' 7: 26
TRIP 2: JUNIOR HIGH ONLY
Leave High School 7:27 .
Clement and Neeson 7:~2
Clement and Frederick 1 ••••••••••• 7: 33l 18725Valencia (Keegan) , : .7:35

ii" Pickford Court , .7:36
, Corner Pickford and Edenderry 7: 37

Corner Edenderry and 7Mlle 7:38
Arrive Meads Mill _ 7:48
TRIP 3: PAROCHIAL ONLY
Leave Meads Mill 8: 05
18725Valencia (Keegan) 8: 15
Plckford,Court 8: 16
Corner PIckford and Edenderry .........•.... , 8: 17
Corner Edenderry and 7 Mile 8: 18
ArriveOLV 8:20
TRIP 4:
LeaveOLV : 8:21
18725ValeOl;la (Keegan) 8:23
Pickford Court 8:24
Corner Pickford and Edenderry 8: 25
Corner Edenderry and 7 Mlle 8:26t Arrive Amerman 8:30
Arrive Moraine ...................•. " ' ..•... 8: 35
TRIP 5: HIGHLAND LAKES ELEMENTARY NO.1
Leave Moraine ' 8: 36
43245Griswold (Yanover) 8:41
Lake Success and Sliver Springs 8: 44
Rippling Lane (On way out) 8: 46
Arrive Winchester 8: 56
HOMEBOUND: Same as above.

BUS NO. 40
Area: Brookland Farm~, Dolson O9g Sub., King's

Mill Jr. High
Route: East on 8 Mile to Novi Road, north on Novl

to Brookland Farms, south on'Novl Into schools.
TRIPI SECONDARY
Leave Garage 7: 16
43534Cottlsford , 7: 21
Corner Cottlsford and Cottlsford Court 7: 22
Corner Cbttlsford and Chedworth 7: 23
44141Brookwood (Firebaugh) 7: 25
Corner Brookwood and Wyngate 7: 26
21937Novl (Codes) 7:27
22047Novi (Johnson) 7:28
21865,Novl (Howarth} 7:29
Arrive High School 7:34
Arrive Meaqs M11I 7: 44

" TRIP 2: KINGS MILL JR. HIG.H.., ,,_," 7 41.~.ONL.x
Leave Meads Mill 7:45
Jamestown Circle, Court 4 .. " " 7: 50

I Jamestown Circle, Court 10 7: 51
Jamestown Circle, Court 14 ..................•... 7: 52
Arrive Meads Mill 7:59
TRIPJ ELEMENTARY & PAROCHIAL
Leave Garage 8: 10
43534Cottlsford (Hinkle) 8: 15
Corner Cottlsford and Cottlsford Court ......•.... 8: 17
Corner Cottlsford and Chedworlh 8: 18
44141Brookwood (Firebaugh) 8: 19
Corner Brookwood and Wyngate 8:20
22047Novi Road (Johnson) 8:23
21937Novi Road (Codes) 8:24

i 21865Novi Road (Howarth) 8:25
Arrive Amerman , 8:29
TRIP 4
Leave Amerman 1 ••••••••• 8:30
43753Westridge 8:34
43552Galway 8:35
Arrive Amerman 8:39
Arrive OLV 8:45

1

HOMEBOUND: Take home High School Trip l.
Combine Trip I and Trip 2 Jr. High: Trip 3, Trip 4.

"
'(

,
",
,I BUS NO. 41

Area: Franklin Road, Northville Colony HIGH
SCHOOL, Cooke Middle School shuttle, King's Mill
Elementary, Highland Lakes Elementary.

Route: South on Center to left on 6 Mile to right on
Waterford to left on Franklin to south on Bradner to
left on Ladywood to Portis to left on Old Bedford to

• right on Bradner to left on 6 Mile to right on Sheldon to
~. High School.

Trip 2: Cooke Middle School shuttle from school
out through compound to right on Center to left on 6
Mile into school. Leave Meads Milt and go thru King'S
Mill back to Winchester. Leave Winchester and go to
Highland Lakes via Griswold and return to
Winchester.
TRIP 1: NORTHVILLE COLONY HIGH SCHOOL
ONLY
Leave Garage. . .. . , 7: 10
Old Township Hall : 7:20
Franklin & Mill , 7:22
Ladywood & Bradner ~ 7:24
Ladywood & Portis 7: 25
Portls&Old Bedford 7:27
Arrive High School ~ 7:37
TRIP 2: AMERMAN JR. HIGH SCHOOL SHUTTLE
Leave High School 7:38
Arrive Amerman., 7: 41
Leave Amerman 7: 42
Arrive Meads Mill 7:52

TRIP 3: HIGHLAND LAKES ELEMENTARY AND
PAROCHIAL
Leave Meads Mill 8:08
lrongate 8: 18
Scenic Lane 8:20
Arrive St. Paul's 8: 25
ArriveOLV 8:29
Arrive Winchester 8: 39
TRIP 4: KING'S MILL ELEMENTARY
Leave Winchest~r 8: 40
Jamestown Circle, Court 4 8:44
Jamestown Circle, Court 10 ..•...........•. , ...•• 8:45
Jamestown Circle, Court 14 8:46
Arrive Winchester 8: 52
HOMEBOUND: Trip 1, Trip 2, Trip 3, Trip 4.\.

\

PQlice Blotter

Probe Residential,
In Novi

Within a five day period a
residence on the 2700 block of
Novi Road was burglarized
twice with goods stolen at an
estimated valued of $1500,
Novi police reported.

Police investigated the first.
complaint August 22 and
found that a teleVision, stereo,
air conditioner, tape recorder
and ham radio equipment
were taken. Entry was gained
by breaking a back window
and unlocking the rear door.

Police were again called to
the scene August '1:1and found
that a shotgun and a 35
millimeter camera were
missing. This time entry was
gained through the front door
which was damaged in the
process.

Robert Gaponik, 20, of Oak
Park, was arrested August 27
on the 'charge of larceny. He
was arraigned August 28 in
Judge Boyle's 52nd District
Court charged with larceny of
over $100 and released on
$1000 personal bond. ,

Novi police report that the
case is related to reported
larcenies at construction sites
in the Novi area recently.

Officers John Zimmer and
Ron Roy were on patrol 2 a.m.
August 27 when they observed
a vehicle in the Dayton
Hudson property. police said.
The officers investigated and
found $750 of property
belonginlt to the Ajax
Construction Co. in the
suspect's car, police said.

Police report that the
property in the car was

property previously reported
stolen August 13.

The Detective Bureau
subsequently went to the sus-
pect's home, which is a tent
at Dodge Park Number Five,
Police said. There the police
saId they recovered about
$800 in stolen property
pertaining to a complaint of
August 23 from the Ajax
Construction Company.

Novi police report two cases
of larceny to an automobile.
Officers responded to a car
fire at Haggerty and Eight
Mile Road. Police said that
the vehicle was stolen from
Livonia, stripped of parts and
torched. Police report a
similar case August 24 at 12
Mile and Dixon roads. They
said a car stolen from Inkster
was stripped of parts and
torched.

Another larceny to an
automobile was reported to
police Augst 23. A car top was
stolen from a 1957 Ford
Thunderbird, police sai<l~The
car is valued at $1500.

Two I<'armington Hills
juveniles were arrested on the
charge of larceny of motor
vehicles August 25 with the
aid of the Farmington Hills
police department, Novi
Police report. Assistance was
requested when the juveniles
entered the Farmington Hills
district after failing to stop for
Novi police.

Novi Police originally
observed the vehicles
weaving across the road while
eastbound on Grand River.
After apprehending the sub-
jects it was determined that
the vebicle was stolen. Police

\

Seven Attacl<:.Teens
In Salem Township

One man has been taken
into custody in connection
with a rape which reportedly
occurred in Salem Township
early Friday morning.

Washtenaw County
Sheriff's Department
reported that they have one
man in custody and have
identified six other males,
who, according to reports,
attacked a group of South
Lyon area teenagers and
raped a 16-year-old girl.

The name of the suspect is

Announcement of

Intent to Perform

Flood Elevation Study
The Federal Insurance

Adminl$tratlOn ,Of the U 5
Department of HOUSing and Urban
Development announced today that
under authonty Of thl!' NalloJ'lal
Flood Insurance Act of 1968, as
amended. (P L 90 4481 and the
Frood Disaster Protectron Act tit
1973. I P L 93 23~) II Hill fund a
detailed S.tudy of the flOOd hazard
areas In the

City of Novi, Mich.

The sludy will be perlormed for
the Federal Insurance
AdministratIon by Johnson &
Anderson, Inc • Consult Lng
Englneers. Of Pontrac, M,chlgall

The pY'pose Of IhlS study IS to
examme and evaluate the flOOd
halard areas in the communIty
whIch are developed or whIch are
Ii~ely 10 be developed and to
determ,ne flood elevahons lor those
areas FlOOd erevatlons wltl be used
by Ihe communlly 10 carry 0111the
flood plain management ob~e"lves
of the Nal,onal Flood Insurance
Program They w,1I also be USed as
the bas~s for determlOtng the
approprlale flOOd Insurance
premIum rates appllcabre for new
buddings and their contents. as well
as d~fermlmng the rates to be used
for the second layer of Insuran<:e on
eK1sIIng buildings and contents.

Th,S announcement ,s mtended 10
notlly all Inlerested persons 01 the
commencement of thiS study so Ihat
they may have an opportunIty at a
publiC meetmg. soon to be
announced'. fo bnng any relevant
lacls aM technlcal dala concerntng
locaf flOOd hazards 10the allenliOn 01
the Chiel execullve Ol"cer 01 Ihe
comm\Jmfy for forwardIng to the
appropnate representaflves of the
Federal Ins\Jrance AdmmlstratlOll

being withheld pending the
filing of charges.

According to a spokesman
for the Sheriff's Department,
two girls and three boys, all
from the South Lyon' area,
went to a gravel pit m Salem
Township near Five Mile and
Curtis roads" shortly after
midnight Thursday evening_
The Sheriff's .Deputy stated
that members of the group
told investigating officers that
they have gone there to use
swings located near the pit
and that it was a popular
place for area teens

Approximately one·half
hour after their arrival at the
gravel pit, said the
spokesman, a pickup truck
containing Seven males pulled
up to the area.

The spokesman stated that
the five teenagers went to
their car and attempted to get
it started bu t that the vehicle
stalled.

Thp Sheriff's Deputy stated
that the seven men
surrounded the car, beating
on the windows and yelling
obscenities. One of the
suspects, saId the official,
pulled a coil from the car to
prevent it from starling. The
rear window of the car was
broken by the suspects and all
five of its occupants were
forced from the vehicle

Four of the seven suspects,
stated the officer, dragged
one of the girls mto the nearby
bushes where they raped her.
The remaining three boys and
girl wert! forced to the ground
where the attackers held
large rocks over their heads.
The spokesman stated that
attempts by the youths to get
up or assist the girl who was
raped mere repelled by the
suspects who kicked and
struck the four repeatedly

None of the injUries, added
the spokesman, however, was
serious.

The seven men fled
following the rape

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

City of Northville

The City of Northville will receive sealed bids for one (l)
1976Police Car until 11:00 a.m. on Friday, September 26,
1975, at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St. Specifi-
cations are available at the office of the City Clerk.

The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all bids, In whole or in part, and to waive any irregular-
ities.

Hilda Boyer
Acting City Clerk

said that the su bj ects are
residents of Farmington Hills
and aged 15 and 12. The case
is being processed through
juvenile court

Police report that with the.
aid of a Novi resident an
outboard motor reported
stolen February 2, 1971 has
been recovered. On August 27,
1975police said they received,
a call that an outboard motor,
which was brought to a
person's home, may have
been stolen

Offlcers checked the serial
number and determined the
the outboard motor was
stolen_ Its reported value is
$225.

A 22 year-old patient at
Clinton Valley Mental
Hospital in Pontiac was
returned to the hospital by
Novi Ambulance late
Saturday night after she
slashed herself several times
with a razor blade.

According to Novi police,
the woman was on a weekend
leave from the hospital and
was picked up in Walled Lake
by a Novi man who took her to
his home.' She then slashed
herse][ with a razor blade and
police were called.

Sergeant Dale GIlJS~ a.nd
Patrolman Robert Gatt
responded and restrained the
woman in the ambulance as
she was driven to the hospital.
The woman then cut her
mouth with a double·edged

,razor blade which she had
ludden in her mouth, police
said.

Novi Police are still
investigating a case involving
an alleged rape

A 17 year old Westland
woman and a 28 year old
Blrmmgham man met in a
Garden City bar, pollce said.
They subsequently left the bar
and ended up in NOVI, police
said.

Police said the man's car
became stuck on the edge of
the road. The man went for
assistance and the woman
said she was going to
hitchhike to Ann Arbor; she
was picked up and driven to
the Novi Police station where
she alleged a rape, police
said.

Police said a suspect has
been arrested and released.

Mark Kent, 19, of Detroit,
was arrested Sept 1 by Novi
Police and is now being held
In Oakland County jail on
the charge of being in
possession of a stolen
automobile

The car was stolen from

Construction Thefts
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Fort Knox, Kentucky, where
Kent is now an employee of
the U.S. Army, police said.
Police said they learned the
auto was stolen after
investigation of a traffic
accident Monday at 10 Mile
and Ripple Creek Roads, in
which Kent was involved.

In Township
A Union Lake man was

revived by Northville
Township Police last week
after he stopped breathing
while swimming in the gravel
pit off Beck Road south of
Seven Mile.

Craig Steven Rigg, 20, was
taken to 51. Mary Hospital in
serious condition about 7:30
p.m. last week Monday. He
later was transferred to
University Hospital in Ann
Arbor where he was in
satisfactory condition
Tuesday.

According to township
police, Rlgg and three friends
from Wixom and Farmington
were partying and SWimming
at the gravel pit when Rigg
stopped breathing.

When police arrived on the
scene, Rigg had been pulled
from the water and was
uncon 3C: cu::;. Artlfici al
respiration and heart
massage was used by officers.

In Northville
A bicyclist from Novi was

injured Thursday afternoon
when the bicycle she was
riding struck a car on Center
Street near Rayson

Taken to St Mary Hospital
with cuts and bruises was
Kathy Settler, 14, of 21742
Woodside

Police said Mi!osSettler was
southbound on Center when a
vehicle driven by Jane
Elizabeth Johnson of
Farmrngton passed her and
signalled to turn right IDto a
driveway. The bike struck the
vehicle in the right front,
police report said.

Miss Settler was treated for
injuries and relased. No
tickets were issued.'

Theft of a lo-speed green
Schwinn was reported over
the weekend_ The bICycle was
stolen from 390 Falrbrook
Court and is valued at $130

Theft of an am-fm radio
from a new car in the parking
lot of John Mach Ford on West
Seven Mile Road was
reported last week.

The radio, stolen from a
locked 1975 Ford, was valued

Crash Tal<:.esLife
Of Northville Man

A former Northville
resident was pronounced dead
on arrival at The UniverSIty
of Miclugan Hospital in Ann
Arbor early Wednesday
mormng last week following a
one car collision in Ann Arbor
Township

A spokesman for the
Washtenaw County Sheriff's
Dep.artment stated that a car
driven by Carl Taylor, 24, of
Ann Arbor, was southbound
on Pontiac Trail north of
Gleaner Hall Road when the
mishap occurred

According to sheriff's
reports, the car went off the
road just north of Warren
Road, shdmg into a ditch and
stnkmg a telephone pole head
on before rolling over at the
mtersection at Gleaner Hall
Roael

Taylor, said the spokesman,
was alone in the vehicle at the
time and that the car Was
believed to be travelIDg at a
high rate of speed when the
accident occurred

NOTICE

West Oakland Bank,
National Association,
applied for permission to
establish a branch office in
the vicinity of Novi Road
and Twelve Mile Road in
the proposed Twelve Oaks
Shopping Center, Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan.
This applica tion was
accepted for filing by the
Regional Administrator of
National Banks on August
25, 1975.

NOTICE
City of Novi

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that petitions are now
available at the office of the City Clerk, 43315Paul Bunyan
Street, Novi, Michigan, for the following:

Mayor-Term of two (2) Years

Councilman-Three (3) to be elected for a term of
four (4) years.

Councilman-One (l) to be elected for an
Unexpired Term of two (2) Years.

The General Election will be held on Tuesday, November
4, 1975.

The first day to file said petitions is Friday, September 5,
1975,and the last day to file is 4:00 p.m. EDT, Thursday,
September 25, 1975 ldi StiGera ne pp,

CilyClerk

at $225. The theft took place
between August 15 and last
Thursday

arrest was for non-suffiCient
funds for a check over $50

Police are investigating the
breaking and entering of a
dwelling August 26 In the 50000
block of Pontiac Trail. Police
saJd a resident reported the
rear door to the house open
and I the window broken
Investigation of the house
revealed one tape player, a
shotgun and a wflstwatch
with a total reported value of
$130 were slolen

A black three-~peed boy's
Sears bicycle was turned over
to ci ty police after it was
found on Rayson Street.

Owner of the home said the
bike had been left under the
front porch of the home last
week Monday afternoon.

In Wixom
Wixom police report a

warrant arrest August 25 of
Fred Swarthout, of 49045
Pontiac Trail, Wixom. The

Wixom pollce are
investigating the larccny of a
10·speed bicycle August 22 on
Teaneck Road Heported
value of the bicycle is $80

NOTICE
The Board of Education of the Novi Community School
District tendered for Filing on MAY 16, 1975 an
application to Federal Communications Commission for a
Construction Permit for a new Class D EDUCATIONAL
FM STATION TO OPERATE ON CHANNEL 208
(89.5MHz-l with a transmitter pO\yer of 10 watls and an
antenna height of 110 feet.

The proposed studios and transmitter will be located in
the New Novi High School (now under cOIJStI'udioni dt
24082Taft Road.

A copy of the application is on file at the office of the Novi
Community School District Administrative Service
Building, 25575Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, and interested
persons may inspect the application during normal
business hours.

The members of the Board of Education are: Mr. Gilbert
D. lienderson, Mr_ Ray r.. Warren, Mr. James Helmer,
Mr. Laverne M DeWaard, Mrs. Sharon Pelchat. Mr.
Robert Wilkins, and Mr. Joel Colliau.

Interested parties may file comments with the Federal
Communications Commission, Washington, DC 20554.

Published 8-20,'1:1;9-3-75

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

SPECIAL ANNEXATION ELECTION

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY MlCHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that registration for the Special
Annexation Election to be held on October 14, 1975, \11111 be
taken at the office of the Township Clerk, 16300 Sheldon
Road, Northville, Michigan, Monday thru Friday, 9:00
A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Notice is further given thRt the LAST day for registration
is MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1975. The Clerk's office
will be open 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. for the purpose of
registration and that afler said hour and date no further
registrations will be received for said election

Clarice Sass
Clelk

Publish Sept 3 & 10

NOTICE

City of Noyi

TAKE NOTICE a flood insurance study is being
initiated for the City of Novi. This study includes flood
plain maps showmg the area that would be inundated by a
loo-year flood, flood elevation profiles, and flood
insurance rate maps for the use of finanCial institutions
and insurance agents in determining who must purchase
Flood Insurance and the cost of the insurance.

Final issuance of this study will mark a change In the
City of Novi status in the Federal Flood Insurance
Program from the "Emergency Phase" to the "Regular
Phase."

At that time the amount of Flood Insurance now
available to Homeowners and business men in the city of
Novi will be doubled. The additional amOlJnts of insurance
will be subject to actuarial Risk rates rather than the
Federally subsidized rates which are presently available

[n addition, the City of Novi will be required to adopt
and enforce a Flood Plain Ordinance to Regulale all new
construction and substantial rehabilitation in the flood
hazard areas designated in the report.

This study was funded by the US. Department of
HOlJsingand Urban Development and covers the folIowlOg
areas:

Patnales Drain or Ingersol
Creek

Thornton Creek
Walled Lake Branch Middle

Rouge River
Bishop ('reek

Novi·Lyon Drain
Walled Lake

The people most directly affected" by the issuance of
this study are those living near these areas. They and any
other interested persons are invited to attend a meeting on
Tuesday, Septemberl6,1975, at7:30 PM EDT, at the Novi
School Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi
Michigan where the study results will be presented fo;
public inspection. Representatives of the Department of.
Housing and Urban Development, Johnson & Ander!\on,
Inc., and the State Department of Natural Resources WIll
be on hand to explain the study and answer questions
about the flood Insurance Program.

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
-
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Wixom Newsbeat

Saturday Regatta Heads Events
By NANCY DINGELDEY

_ Be prepared for lots of
activity in Wixom during the \
commg weeks.

First big thing on the list
this week was getting back m

the routine of kids being in
school. Where, oh where, did
the summer go?' Bet the
teachers are asking the same
question. But off they went as
the big old yellow school buses
began their daily routes. And
with them starts the battle of

• OBITUARIES
CORNELLGREAVU

Services were held Tuesday
for Cornell Greavu of
Plymouth, a resident of the
area for many years, who
died Saturday, August 30, in
Smai Hospital in Detroit. He
was 86 years old.

Born September 5, 1888, in
Lisa, Romania, he was the son
of John and Verona Greavu.
He came to the United States
in 1905 and operated a small
dairy farm, truck farm and
also worked on the assembly
lines at Ford Motor Company.

On February 12, 1916,. he
married the former Mary
Dobre who survives him.
They were members of the
Metropolitan Seventh Day
Adventist Church of Detroit.

A brother preceded him in
death. Surviving in addition to
Ins widow are a son, Cornell
JI\ of North Branch, four
daughters, Mrs. Helen
Burbank of Washington, D.C.,
Mrs. Mary Gallino of
Fairfield, Washington, Mrs.
Anna Dean of Holly, Mrs.
Virginia Buchanan of
Westmmister, California, 14
grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
at the Casterline Funeral
Home where Elders Bruce
Babienco and Howard
Burbank officiated. BUrial
followed in Oak Hill
Cemetery, Holly.

CARL TAYLOR JR.

A lifelong resldent of
Northville, Carl G. Taylor Jr.,
rued Wednesday, August 27, in
a car accident on Pontiac
Trail in Ann Arbor Township.
He was 24 years old and lived
In Ann Arbor.

Born December 14, 1950, in
Detroit, he was the son of Carl
Sr. and Jennie (Folino)
Taylor. Mr. Taylor was
employed.as a supervisor for
Michigan Bell and a member
of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church. His widow,
Robm (Anustrang), survives.

Also surViving are hiS
parents, Carl Taylor Sr of
Brighton, Mrs. Jennie Watson
of Northville, grandparents
LoUIS and Josephine Folmo
and Mrs Cloie Taylor, all of
Northville, a sister, Mrs.
Janice Kay Daniel of
Northville, a brother, Gary

Taylor of Brighton, step-
sisters and step-brothers
Joseph Watson, James
Watson, both; of Northville,
and Betty Taylor and Linda
Taylor, both of Brighton.

Rosary was recited Friday
evening at the Casterline
Funeral Home. Funeral
services were held a" Our
Lady of Victory where the
Reverend Father Gerard,
Hadad of OLV and the
Reverend Robert S. Shank Jr.
of St. John's Episcopal
Church in Plymouth
officiated. Burial followed in
Rural Hill Cemetery.

Memorials may be given to
St. Jude Children's Research
Foundation.

JOHN R. TURNER

Funeral services for John
Robert Turner of 106 East
cady Street were held Friday,
August 29. The 17-year-old
youth died August 25 at
University Hospital in Ann
Arbor from injuries sustained
in an auto accident August 22.

Born May 14, 1958, in
Jackson, Kentucky, he had
lived in Northville for the past
11 years. He was a junior at
Northville High and worked
part time at Cal's Gulf, in
Northville.

Sur,viving are his father and
step-mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Turner of Jackson,
Kentucky, step-father and
mother Mr. and Mrs. Lance
Lash of Northville, sisters and
brothers James E. Turner
and Widi Jean Turner of
Jackson, William Leander
Turner 'of Northville and a
step-sister, Barbara Ellen
Rita Lash of Northville.

Services were held at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Rayne
Giauque of Salem Bible
Church officiated. Burial was
ill Rural Hill Cemetery.

Reject Program
Northville School Board

members formally rejected
the district's involvement in
the CASTLES teacher in-
service program.

The action, taken
unanimously last week,
followed the board's mformal
withdrawal of financial
support of the program
several weeks ago.

NEED A MEETING PLACE?
Space in Northville Square Mall

Is Available for
~ CLUBS - PARTIES - DANCES
For Information Call 348-1400

Northville Square Mall 8:30-5:00

•

getting the kiddies in to bed at
an earlier hour.

Biggies this week-
end ... beginning Saturday at
the Hickory Hill beach on
Loon Lake... the Loon Lake
regatta - possibly a first in
the history of Wixom. Sail
boat races top the schedule
beginning at 10 a.m. Entrants
should plan to be at the beach
with their boats no later than
9:30 a.m. A very nominal
entry fee is being charged
with all the fees returned as
prize money.

Following the unfurling of
the sheets, canoes, rowboats
and even innertubes will take
thespoUight. Picket boats will
be allowed in the lake outside
of the race area giving better
visibility of the races. The
Hickory Hill Civic
Association, sponsors of the
regatta, are requesting that
motor boats not be run during
the time of the races.

Meanwhile, back on the
beach, hot dogs and pop will
be served at nominal prices to
squelch the hunger pangs. All
that's needed now are some
good sunny skies from the
weatherman.

Another biggie is coming up
Sunday at the ball diamond
behind City Hall. That's when
the gals of Hickory Hills
match glove and bat with the
team from Northridge. The

- game last year was a real
close one and Hickory Hill is
out to avenge its loss.

It all begins at 11:30... that's
so the Northridge gals can get
back for their annual picnic in
the sub.

Baseball practices are
something else .. if I can make
it through them and that ball
game it will be a miracle. By
Fair time I might be walking.

Not too many days from
now there will be a circus in
town. Sponsored by the
Wixom Jaycees, the Sells and
Gray three-ring circus will
perform for one day only. The
90 minute shows will be on
Wednesday, September 10
with all the rigging erected on
"Parvu's Park" ... that's on
Maple Road west of Wixom
Road.

It's a shame the kids will be
in school because watching
the elephants and roustabouts
raise that enormous tent is
something of an education in
itself. The exact time the tents
will go up has not yet been
pmned down ... that infor-
mation, hopefully, if forth·
coming. If possible you should
really plan on seeing that.

Performances will be at 4
p.m. and 8 p.m. Advance
tickets are now on sale from
any Jaycee 'or Jaycee
Auxiliary member. They're $2
for adults and $1.25 for kids
under 14. At the gate the cost
is $2.50 for adults and $1.75 for
the young'uns.

If you are not too sure of
those Jaycee members, call
Joan Rich at 624-3859, Dick
Swan at 624-6588 or Frank
Sircdy at 624-6474. They will
either put you in contact with
one in your area or make sure

Teacher Resigns
Resignation, of Northville

) High School home economics
teacher Kathleen Miller was
accepted by the school board
last week.

Miss Miller, who asked to
resign immediately, will be
married and moving from the
area, her letter said.

ii's a ,
SOUND SPECIAL I

... ~ Hand Made GuitarsI Distributors of Gould Guitars

~

Accessories 81 Sheet Music
Repairs on Stringed In:rtruments

~ L-33;"'.: ·;E~-;ER"N"'"
~ NORTHVILLE

I 349-9420

J-'.' __ 4 _

the tickets are made available
to you.

Some faraway visitors met
at the home of Helen and
Hank Mack Thursday night
for dinner along with their
parents and other family
members. Pat and Brahim
Alfaiz and their two
daughters, Arnol and Leila,
have been visiting here from
Merracesh, Morocco. Pat,
who spent many summers in
the Finnish Camp is the
daughter of close friends of
the Mack's.

Pat was stationed in

Morocco with the Peace Corps
where she met-her husband
who Wl\l'ks with the
government there. Their 45
day stay ended Tuesday when
they boarded their flight
home. l

We're happy to be able to
report that George Johns is
coming along ,~very
satisfactorily after suffering a
heart a ttack last week".He has
been transferred from the
cardiac unit to a regular room
and would welcome cards and
notes from his many friends
in Wixom.

Signs May Mark
Zoning' Changes
- ,

Would a sign erected on a
site' for which rezoning is
sougHt be beneficial to the
public?
-.Northville Township

Planning Commission
members think it might and
will consider the possibility at
their September 30 meeting.

At the Commission's August
meeting Margaret Tegge
from the township office staff
pointed out that mymouth
Township has just passed a
resolution effective
September 15 that, when an
application for rezoning is
made, a four-by-eight foot
sign must be erected on the
property.

In Plymouth Township it
must be ,placed in full public
view along the site of the
rezoning 30 days prior to a
public hearing on the
rezoning. If property is
situated along' two streets or
roads, a sign must be erected
by the applicant on each.

The sign will state that the
property is proposed to be
rezoned, will contain the
name of the real party in
interest asking for the zoning
change, the present zoning
and the zoning sought
together with the amount of
acreage involved and the date
of the hearing.

While such signs will be
exempt from the Plymouth
Township sign ordinance and
are temporary, a permit must
be obtained for their erection.

They must be removed
after the hearing. If the
hearing is postponed, the date
must be changed.

The sign resolution was
adopted in Plymouth in
August. In so doing the
community was following the
lead of Canton Township,
which has adopted a similar
ordinance.

When described by Mrs.
Tegge, the ordinance was
placed on the agenda for
consideration at the regular
September meeting. Planning
consultant George Vilican
offered to bring information
about such action in other
communities and was
instructed to do so.

At the September 30
meeting Northville Township
Planning Commission will
hold a public hearing on an
amendment to the, zoning
ordinance re-ctefining farms
and deleting nurseries with
local sales.

Tabled until the September
30 meeting was the
application for a multiple
zoning (from residential) at
Beck and Six Mile roads for
an apartment complex to be
called Cricket Corners,
described at an August public
hearing by Rodney Grover,
one of two partners.

Also on the September 30
agenda will be site plans for
Northville Crossing, a
restaurant planned by Larry
Sheehan for Seven Mile Road
just east of the C & 0 railroad
crossing. At his request it was
tabled from the August 26
agenda of the planning
commission.

Site plans submitted by
Jack Doheny for an industrial
plant of( Gerald Avenue' on
Spring Street were tabled to
the September 30 meeting.

Their initial submission
drew a strong complaint from
William Mosher, township
engineer, who said that "they
made no effort to comply with
township requlrements:"

Both he and Vilican agreed
that virtually all plans being
submitted fall short of
requirements.

"I don't think you should
spend your money ~nd theirs
nursing them through
kindergarten. They should be
aware of our requirements
first. and any competent
professional should be able to
take the requirements and
work with them," declared
Mosher.

Mosher said he and Vilican
see too many plans that have
to be returned to petitioners
for resolution of deficiencies
before they can be
considered.

Such viewings and more
detailed requirements of the
township ordinance have
necessitated a review of site
plan fees, beg'.Jn at the August
meeting of the, commission.

Mosher said fees suggested
by Vilican and himself were
"reasonable but adequate to
cover all probable expense
and reflect review of more
rigorous specifications now
adopted."

Since the commission only
received the schedule at its
August 26 meeting, members
decided to consider it at the
next meeting.

YOUR

3fafe4arm
So"d

~eiIJR6"r
can protect your office,

apartment building,
store or church

With Ihe same serme. economy
and up lo·date coverage Ihat's
madeState Farmthe wOIlds num-
ber one homeownersInsurer Call
me for all Ihe details on Stale
Farmbusrness Insurance

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

NorthVille
349-1189

lixe a good nelgflhor,
Slale Farm IS /liere.

STATE fARM fiRE
ind Casuall, Conpany

Hone m'lce
BloO<Tlo910n IR,nOlI

""" 'AIIM

~
I'HUIll"NC~

" '

!fOME FURNISJIINGS
"SIIlCC 1907"

NORTIIVILLE
I II N. CENTER

349·1838

- -=- - ---- - -;........

the Gitfiddler now has RfCORDS & IAPfS
r-------------OO~ON-------------,
I BUY ONE ALBUM at our relular II discount price I

!SECONDALBUM $1.500FFI
I Increase your record library with this fabulous introductory offer I II Your Favorite Albums in stock NOW I
L OFFER EXPIRES S-EPT. 10 - COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY PURCHASE J------------------------------~

We resolVe the right to lim-
It qllantitles. Prices & items
effective at Kroger in North·
bille. Mon. Sept. 1, 1976 thl\l
Sun. Sept. 7. 1975. None sold

. to dealers.

Most Stores •

OPEN
24

HOURS
DpenSUftcloy>

8AM Tol0PM Clo,ed
10P M Sunday> To

8A M Monclov
CloSid Midnight

SaturdlV To 8 A M Sunday

~ ••• KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON •••••
New Crop Michigar'l Medium

YELLOW 588c
:: OIlIOILS B~9 :

Limit3 With Coupal' '& Additional Purchalt :.
EXCEPT BEER, WINE & CIGARETTES

LIMIT ailE COUPOII PER FAMILY Save
Prices good Mon. Sept. 1, 1975thru Sun. Sept. 7, 1975 at Kro- U T

ger In Northvi •• b'CL::'I~i iI.le Ad~1 :83
2~~i!lI!I\1§\' •• KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON..... ~

Oscar Mayer

IkL\EI ~~:$188
Limit 2 With Coupon I $5 Additional Purchase

EXCEPT SEER, WINE 81 CIGARETTFS
LIMIT ailE COUPOI PER FAIIILY

Prices good Mon. Sept. 1, 1975 thru Sun. Sept. 7, 1975 at Kro- Up To

ger in Nortlwille. Subject to epplicable state & local taxes. 62C~-,~ •••b nd ••• lb Id;'
• KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON •••••

a;' Grade"A"

r,n KROGER g~~~~83c.
/lCIli u~~~I~:~~~~~~:~:~Purchl'. :

I LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY U T
I~'::::----../. I Pnces good Mon. Sept. 1, 1975 thru Sun. Sept. 7.1975 at Kro- P D

'!!!!!!!Ir!!!~ger In Nort.j •• ~ect to apPlicabl.i .t:xes~ • .1 llC
~::---"""i ••• KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON •••••

-h"d'" ''''~ , All Purpose

• pr~8RMEDAL!58'5
. -.:;;'f\oUf Limit 1With Coupon I $5 Additional Purchase ~

~.~~.' .. , ..,,~, EXCEPT BEER, WINE 81CIGARETTES

Pnces gooePM~ ~~~. ~~~th~~!~~!. 7,1975 at Kro- Save
... gar In Northville. Subject to applicable state & local taxes.=-... ~ ;J···L, ;:........ ~

• -; •••• KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON •••••

iOWFAT ft"-G'79c
:MILK ~ Ctns :

Limit 2 Yfrth Coupon I $5Additional Purchase
EXCEPT BEER, WINE 81 CIGARETTES

( L1I1IT OIlE COUPal PiR FAIlILY \ S
Prices good Mon. Sept. 1,1975 thru Sun. Sept. 7, 1975 at Kro- ave
ger in Northville. Subject to applicable state & local taxes. Up TD

.~ d •• llb GIJ ••• g; ......I.!b: 1gea:m. •• KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON •• '~

~·~~I iioiiESS 11~k~188C
.j~!~::;1TWINKlES ~~-~:gif O;·~1Umit 1 WithCou.on , '5ldditlonll Purchl'.

»' ~ EXCEPT ,BE:ER, WINE & CIGARETTES
1f!"Jt LIMIT '1£ COUPal PEII FAILILY

Prrces good Mon. Sept. 1, 1975 thf\J Sun. Sept. 7, 1975 at Kro-
ger In NorthVille. Subject to applicable state & local taxes.

••• ~.I.b- ~
• KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON I .....

roger

WHITE 4 1~-Lb$1BREAD Loaves

Limit 4 With Coupon I $5 Additional Purchase
EXCEPT BEER, WINE 1Io CIGARETTES

UMIT .. CIIPII PO FAlILY
Prices good Mon. Sept. 1, 1975 thf\J Sun. Sept. 7, 1975 at Kro-

<:!:> ger In Northville. Subject to applicable slate & local taxes. 34
::::I_ I I bI\ :l1li1...1l~. ::JI- C

.. I •••• KROGER MINI-MIZER COUPON •••••
100% Pure Florida Frozen Kroger

ORANGE 6 w~i~ 88e

JUICE 3 yJN)~8
Limit 1 With Coupon I $& Additional Purcha ••

EXCEPT BEER, WINE & CIGARETTfS

lIIIT '1£ cau"l PER FAIlILY
Prices good Mon. Sept. " 1976 thru Sun. Sept. 7, 1975 at Kro-
ger in Northville. Su~ect to appllceble Slate & locel taxes.•••••••• •••••••••• 1.
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